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I f e £  now resides with the Harrli

W j  family. Both Sin. llarria and
H  Mrs, Neely havo many
H  friend* In the eommnnity.

WASHINGTON (L'PI) — of American* from moan a 
Republican Congressman Wll- Airline* which ha* regulir 
Ham C. Cramer of Florida night* between Havana and 
ha* demanded government Mexico Citj. 
protecution of 97 American on June 23. however, Mrs. 
eitiaena who allegedly travel- Helen Maxine Levt Travl*, 
ed to Cuba Illegally last year, one of the person * on the 

Cramer’* testimony and li*t. was Indicted In Lo* An- 
charge*, delivered to the In- gele*.
ternal security subcommittee American citucn* *re for- 
last April 3, were released bidden by law from going to 
today. Cuba without State Depart-

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) 
— Attorney* for Teamsters 
president Jamet R. Hoffa 
aey that the U. 5. Justice De
part men* violated the sec
recy of a grand Jury which 
Indicted the union leader, and 
“ threatened and  cajoled" 
some of the Jury witnesses.

In seven pre-trial motions 
filed Monday, asking that the 
j u r y  tampering charges 
against Hoffa be dropped, the 
attorneys charged that the 
witnesses w e r e  allegedly 
threatened by a special as
sistant to U. 8. Atty. Gen. Ro
bert Kennedy.

The attorneys said the as
sistant aat In on some grand 
jury session* which resulted 
in the Indictment against Hof
fa, took notes and later used 
them In in attempt to have 
witnesses change their testi
mony. They also asked that 
if the charges are not drop
ped, the trial be moved to 
another city.

Hoffa and 10 oilier* were 
Indicted last May on charge* 
of bribing and attempting Jo 
"corruptly Influence" jurors 
in lloffa's SI million conspir
acy trial last year. All havo 
pleaded innocent.

s a id

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
lew crackdown oa financial 
transactions with Cuba la ex
pected to make it difficult for 
Cuba to deal ia dollars any- 
•hen la ths world, U. 8. of
ficiala said today.

The acw regulations block 
more than $30 million In Cu
ban assets in U. S. hanks, 
prohibit unlicensed transfer 
*f dollars to or from Cuba, 
and bar unlicensed transac
tions with Cuba «r Cuban na
tional* or transactions involv
ing Cohan property.

In effect, the order ban 
Cuba from nsa at the U. S. 
hanking system, tor example, 
la transmitting fond* for pur
poses of auhversion elsewhere 
to Latin America.

It lo aimed at such eases 
«a the arrest of a mao in 
Ecuador last month on charg- 
ea of being a Cuban agent, 
•ho had $29,000 in U. S. cur- 
rency ia his possession.

Because any transaction in 
dollars, even through foreign 
banka, at some point Involves 
a clearing operation with a 
U. 8. bank, officials believe

Great Savings On Easy Terms
f r o m  a  w o r l d  o f  f in e  f u r n it u r e

M ATH ER of Sanford

By Prestige, Wayneline 
and Stratford

CinCAGO (UPI) -  College 
students who want to study 
the world first hand will sail 
from New York ia October 
aboard the motor ship "Seven 
Seas," a floating classroom.

The “ University of tile Se
ven Seas" cruises will take 
approximately 790 embryonic 
eggheads on two voyages of 
110 and 120 days. Stops will 
be made at 22 ports. Includ
ing Lisbon. Naples, Alexan
dria, Bombay, Hong Kong 
and and Honolulu.

The “ university" will have 
approximately to professors 
and instructors, Including 19 
women (acuity members.

Students will enroll in a 
number of liberal arts and 
scientific courses, Including 
architecture, creative writ
ing, business administration, 
astronomy, geography, geo
logy, oceanography, and his
tory.

THIS 18 MY MOTHER. Mm. Robert Nurri*. o f Tnmn.|..«, Pn. (formerly 
of Sanford), stands beside the portrait which she painted of her mother, 
Mrs. Mary M. Neely, 91. also a former resident o f this city. Titled "Missy,”  
the portrait won a top prize in the second annual art exhibit heltl recently

PRICE OF BEAUTY—
Theodora Thordnrdot- 
tir, Miss Iceland in the

(Photo by Pottsville (Pu.) Republican)in Schuylkill County.Miss Universe contest,
Defense attorneysthe order also will prevent shows what tortures Walter Sheridan, the special 

assistant, and the FBI used 
notes taken during the grand 
jury session to re-question 
witnesses, violating the sec
recy of the grand Jury.

Cuba from trading* in U. S. 
currency with other coun- 
trie*.

The regulations could af
fect Cuban diplomatic opera
tions in Latin American coun
tries, where moat financial 
transactions are based on the 
dollar. For example, the fi
nances of the Cuban Embassy 
in Mexico City alwayi have 
been handled through U. S. 
banka. The Cuban peso is un
convertible.

women go through to 
took beautiful. At top, 
idle grimaces as a hair
dresser squeezes the 
suds out of her hair 
after u shampoo. Bot
tom, she indicates that 
it was nil worth it ns 
she views the finished 
hairdo in the mirror.

State Capitol 
Now A Problem

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The 1069 legislature must de
cide whether to make a sky
scraper out of Florida’s his
toric capital or take the lclgs- 
laturc out of the building.

Secretary of State Tom 
Adams says it will be cheap
er in the long run to put the 
House and Senate in a build
ing of their own in the gov
ernment complex around the 
capital than to sink so much 
money into the o'. I building.

TRADITIONAL 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL

CONTEMPORARY from

OPEN FRID AY NIGHTSfering from shock, could give 
no resson for bis wife's sui
cide.

Coroner Rufus Honeycutt 
ruled that the M year-old 
woman killed herself “ about 
four to six days" before 
Smith came home.

SALISBURY, N. C. (UIM) 
—When Roy Smith left home 
for a week-long trip to peddle 
his produce, Ills wife was in 
good spirits. He looked back 
as he drove awray and saw 
her playing with their two 
children.

Hut not lung after Smith 
left—a day, perhaps a* many 
a* three days—his wife sat 
down in the living room, put 
a rifle to her head, and killed 
herself.

Their IS month-old huhy 
Jimmy l.ce lay In his crib in 
the bedroom, naked. Threc- 
year-ohl Uremia Faye was 
big enough to get out of her 
bed.

As the days passed, she 
went outside occasionally. J 
and played in the dirt. She. 
loo, was naked. She found an 
orange, and ate iL Perhaps 
she ate something else, and 
had something to drink,

llut her baby brother lay 
in hi* crib amt cried with hun
ger. Uremia didn't know what 
to do alKiul it.

Chicken* came into the 
house and pecked around. 
Tile Smith* lived in the coun
try, far from any neighbors. 
The stench from the living 
room permeated the house.

Roy Smith teft home July 1 
When he came hack Monday, 
his daughter screamed in 
terror at the sound of his 
voice. His baby lay in the 
filthy crib, Inn weak to move.

A doctor at Stanley County 
Hospital said today that after 
hours of treatment, Jimmy 
l.ee gave a “ weak cry occas
ionally, which is a good aign. 
He's still in danger."

He said he was "reasonably 
1 certain" Jimmy- Lee had tak- 
I en no nourishment for “ at 
j least four to six days." It was 
a wonder, he said, that the 
Infant lived.

The little girl was sent to 
her grandparents. Smith, nut-

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  
S purl Heavier Red Barber ha* 
given bis alms mater, the 
University o( Florida, a 
sports library representing a 
lifetime of collecting.

The 990-volume library con
tains several valuable books, 
notably among them an 1893 
"Treatise on American Foot
ball" by Alonzo Slagg, the 
grand old man o[ football.

.Sanford'* Only Air-Conditioned Furniture Store 
243-09 K. First 8t. FA 2-0982Traffic  Signal 

Bid A t DeBary
By N n. Adam Mailer

* The DeBary Business and 
Profaaskmal Woman's Club 
held a dinner-meeting at the 
home of the president, Bert 
Lederhaus, on Plantation Rd.

*I7ie president gave her re
port an the convention held 
In Jacksonville, which she 
and her daughter, Mary Ann, 
attended.

The group voted to send a 
letter to the State Road De
partment requesting installa
tion of a traffic light at (he 
High Banka Rd. and Highway 
17-93 Intersection.

Miss Dirts Hoppe, of Jack- 
son Heights, N. Y,, was a 
guest at the meeting.

The next meeting of the 
club will be a splash party- 
ami covered dish supper at 
the home of Marie Accardi 
en Hibiscus Dr.

ern as today's roads and can. And service as 
convenient as your supermarket! For power that 
fits your car, choose from three Standard gaso
lines, Dixie's favorites for three generations. 
Crown Extra, Crown and Economy Crown gaso
lines offer all the power yourcarcan use -and not 
a nickel wasted! Stop in today for long-running 
Standard fuels, wide-awake Standard service. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (KENTUCKY)

...wide awake service 
STANDARD STANDS OUT
Dixie’s go-sign. . .  that big, familiar Standard 
sign in clenn red, white, tind blue. Every day 
more motorists discover it means fuels as mod-

DeBary Firemen 
Sponsor Dances

By Mra. Adam Muller
The Dctiary Volunteer Fire

men sponsored two dance* 
last week In the Recreation 
Hall.

Entertainment was provid
ed it the Fourth of July 
dance Thursday night hy 
Vola I<amlHTt*on with vocal 
and piano selections.

Harold Jenkins was In 
charge of the entertainment 
at the Saturday night dance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. tJumnry 
gave an exhibition of the 
"Cha-Cha." Helen Sweeney 
did ihe “ Twist" ami Mr. and 
Mrs. William Slrlpp danced 
a specialty number, “ Danc
ing In Ihe Shadows."

The entire group danced to 
the favorite, “ White Stiver 
Sands."

Harrison Bernritter, who 
was in charge of the refresh- 
tnents served “ fire-ball" hot 
dogs, with ail the trimming*, 
coffee and soil drinks.

The next dance is schedul
ed for Saturday. July 20, 
from 8:00 to 11:30 p. m.

Art Students 
Enjoy Outing

By Mr*. Adam Muller
Student* at the Dcllary 

Manriim summer school went 
on a picnic at Blue Spring* 
with their teacher, l»ran Wit. 
lord.

'Hie old Thursby Mansion 
proved an Ideal subject for 
the more advanced students. 
After painting lessons, the 
group enjoyed a swim in the 
springs.

There were so many Inter
esting tiling* to paint that 
Hie group will return Us the 
springs in the near future.

Students may enroll in the 
art course (nr the week sir 
may lake single lesson* by 
the day.

New Auto Tags 
Cheap Insurance

TALLAHASSEE (UPI > -  
Adoption by the 1903 Legis
lature of reflecturlzcd license 
tags Tor automobiles put Flor
ida on the list a* tBth state in 
Ihe nation to adopt the new 
safety measure.

State I'atrol Commander 
It. N. Kirkmun said the new 
tags, which will cost motor; 
1st! about five cent* extra 
provide “ might cheap insur
ance."

Authorities Mini the tags 
wilt help hold down rear end 
collisions at night and will 
provide police with greater 
visibility fur Minifying ve
hicles after dark.

DeBary Veterans 
Planning Picnic

By .Mr*. Adam Muller
DeHary World War I Vet

eran* of Barrack* U97 will 
hold a picnic meeting Thurs
day at Rock Springs I’ ark.

Denary 
Direction*

Cars will leave 
Plaza at 9 3(t a. in. 
for getting there are: lake 
Route Hi to Ml Plymouth, 
Hien tell on Route 439 to 
Rock Springs.

Tfie highlight of the after- 
ikion will he a talk on bene- 
fit insurance for World War 
t veterans hy William J. Itlan 
ton, an insurance represen
tative.

Elmer Thompson will be 
there with his accordion and 
games will be played under 
the direction of William Den 
niog.

The DeBary Barracks ex
tend* a welcome to World 
War I veterans not members 
to come out for the day with 
the group. Those attending 
are asked to bring their own 
lunch, beverage and table ser
vice.

Fast Worker
JACKSONVILLE (UI'I)—A 

woman told police here Mon
day her boyfriend:

—Offered her a Job,
—Toll her lie owned nine 

bouses and had 2126.MJU in 
the bank.

—Offered lo marry her.
—Borrowed SICO.
—Disappeared.
Police were looking for Die 

suilor, described as 9-fect 7 
and weighing ISO pound*.

Heavy News
NEW YORK (UPI) — Men 

20 per cent overweight have 
a 29 per rent higher mortal
ity rile Ilian men of normal 
weight. So stale* a study ol 
approximately 9 million life 
insurance pohry holder*.

An added fact: Women 10 
per cent too heavy were 
found to have a 10 per cent 
higher mortality rale than 
women who maintained their 
desirable weight.

MISSING — The Bri
tish government auiit 
that mlssinyr newoman 
l l u r o l d  Philby may 
have roiic behind the 
Iron Curtain.

(NEA Tele photo)

Option Fielder
LOR ANGELES (UPI) — 

Tbe Lo* Angelr* Angel* have 
optioned outfielder F r a n k  
huatiu to Ituwuil of the Pa
cific C«Mt l.tagua on gt-hour B est p la ce  to s to p -to  REFRESH  and REFUEL !
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If you wife wenti to learn 
to drive—don't (tend in her 
way.

• • a
Jones Electric Supply Com* 

pany will move about Sept. 1 
from 108 West Flret Street to 
tta new home, the present 
X W Fruit Company at 413 
Weit Fourth Street. Willia 
Junta purchased the property 
from Clarence Klrtley for a 
reported 918,000.

• • •
Randall Chase, president of 

Chase and Company, has been 
named to the new industry 
committee of the Florida 
Council of 100 by Chairman 
Raleigh W. Greene Jr„ of St. 
Petersburg.

• a a
"Rough and Rewy III"

race has been j*n«tpnn«f to It 
p. m. Sept. 7 at tha same
starting place. F a r m e r s  
Market on French Avenue.

• • •
Mtickle Brother*, promoters 

of Deltona across the lake, 
have pnrehaaed Mount I’ly- 
mouth Lake Humes midway 
between Apopka and Orange 
llllis Country Club, Deeds fil
ed at Orlando show two trans- 
fers, one for 922-500 and the 
second for $58,200.

• • s
Notices of change of county 

assessed valuutiun of real es
tate has been mailed by Mrs. 
Mary Earle Walker, county 
tax assessor, to all new own
ers aa of Jan. 1 Inst or if a 
change of more than $300 in 
assessed valuutiun had been 
made.

• • s
Newly wppsiinted directors 

of the St. Johns-lmllun River 
Canal District will hold their 
organizational m e e t in g  at 
noon Thursday at the Mayfair 
Inn.

• • •
Supper honoring the return 

of itev. John T. Adams ami 
his family to First Methodist 
Church for the fourth year 
will bo held at It p. ni. tonight.

I • •
Rep. Jan Fortune will dis

cuss the recent session of the 
Legislature at a meeting of 
the Seminole County Young 
Republican Club at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday at the lluwell Park
Civic Center.

• • e
John W. Evans, of Oviedo, 

is serving his second year as 
general ronvention elinirmun 
of the Florida Fruit and Veg
etable Association. This year's 
convention will he held Sept. 
21-28 at Miami Reach.

• • •
Sanford Moose Lodge will 

huld a fish fry Sunday from 
12;30 to 5:30 p. m. at John 
Crim’s Seminole fishing camp 
on the Wekivu River off 
Route -id. Chairman Bum 
Meshotto promises “ all the
fish you can ent" as members 
of the lodge have caught 500 
pounds of salt water fish for 
the occasion. It's fur the 
benefit of the lodge building 
fund.

• « •
A new beginners class will

be opened by the Mid-Florida 
Obedience Club ut 7 p. nt.
Monday nt the 1‘uhlix parking 
lot at Can sell terry. All dug 
owners 12 or older are invit
ed.

• • •
l.iona clcitn-d *700 on their 

Fun Fair held on July 1. All 
proceeds go into their blind 
fund, which really does a lot 
to help people with eye 
trouble who can't help them
selves.

• • •
Who is the Mystery JayceeT 

Well, no one has found him 
yet but “ he wears A hat and is 
employed by Seminole Coun
ty." That hut rtue sure ought 
to give it away.

• ■ •
Our “ girl reporter** tells us 

it tukes a strung constitution 
to stomach the Rotary Club 
luncheons with some of the 
gory fare that has been served 
up on recent programs. This 
week it was snakes and aula.

e • •
Ask Rotations what's the 

antidote for the venom of the 
spitting cobra ?

• • »
Let's tee now, is that new

Standard filling station now 
under construction at West 
First Street and French Ave
nue the 30th or 31st petrol
eum purveyor between the 
(Lake Front and Door* Rood;

Seminole Property Value Up $ 9  Million
Rail Unions Reject JFK Appeal

Workers Get 
Instructions 
For Striking
WASHINGTON (UPI1 -  

Five rail unions today reject
ed President Kennedy'* pro
posal to arbitrate their dis
pute with the Industry and 
itirted preparations for a 
midnight strike that would 
bit the economy a crippling 
blow.

Kennedy called congression
al leaders to the White llnuse
for enifry-mciF eonfrrrnres
with other governmental lead
ers, • possible indication that 
he would ask Congress to 
work out a settlement.

A spokesman for the unions 
said workers have been told 
to carry out strike instruc
tions on any railroad that 
posts notice of new work 
rules, the issue in the four- 
year-old dispute.

But the unions said it iookd 
as if Kennedy was working 
on “ something else" in an ef
fort to head off a natlunal 
walkout.

Kennedy, his legal powers 
lo lull the strike exhausted, 
held a round of urgent dis
cussions with aides at the 
White House and told the 
union and management re
presentatives to stand by.

The President said he woul I 
notify them whether he would 
call them back fur another 
meeting.

One final avenue for Ken
nedy would be to turn the 
matter over to Congrcsj to 
work out a settlement.

Sen. Peter Dominick, (R- 
Colo.), said lie thought Con
gress should “ puss, inimedi- 
alely, legislation to provide 
an Boday IW .„g  *. .lo;i
wherein negotiation* . . can 
lie conducted."

The union spokesman said 
notices of the new work 
rules already had been pout
ed on the Long Island, Nor
folk A Western and the 
Chesapeake A Ohio's southern 
division.

He said workers would not 
be ordered to strike on roads 
which did not post the notices. 
Rut management spokesmen 
saw no chance of limtiing any 
walkout to selected cagrieri.

The crisis headed toward a 
climax when the unions went 
lo the White House today to 
inform Kennedy they could 
not accept his proposal to let 
Supreme Court Justice Ar
thur J. Goldberg arbitrate 
the four year old dispute over 
so-called “ featherbedding."

"W’e arc being asked to 
agree to a procedure which 
WO believe could pave the 
avenue to further compulsory 
arbitration by custom or 
practice," the unions said. 
“ This we cannot do as a 
matter of principal."

Kennedy told both sides he 
“ deeply regretted" that hi* 
proposal was not accepted.

The union chiefs .aid it 
was difficult for them to re
ject the plan because they 
had the highest respect for 
Justice Goldberg.

“ We hope that you ran »ug 
gest some other method than 
the one procedure we cannot 
accept as a matter of deepest 
principle, which will act lo 
prevent the railroads from 
proceeding with their dras
tic changes in rules, wages 
and working conditions with
out agreement," the union 
leaders said.

(Eh? S a n f o r d  f e r a i i l
WEATHER: Shower* today becoming partly cloudy tonljrht nnd Thursday: high today 8.V92; low tonight in 70*.
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PRESIDENTS PROPOSAL — President Kennedy urged the nation’* rail
road* and union* to let Supreme Court Justice Arthur J. Goldberg (right) 
arbitrate their drawn out dispute but all five of the rail union* today re
jected the pro|)o*al. (XEA Telephoto)

British Act To Curb | Two Cabinet Men 
Guiana's Red Chief

Red Vessels In 
3-Mile Limit?

WASHINGTON (LTD — 
r.innre*»«mal investigators 
planned today to question 
Coast Guard land Navy offi
cials about how closely So
viet trawler* .ire watched as

LONDON (L'PI) — The .Sandy* loft for Britidi Gui- 
British government t- Jay j ana Tuesday for a first hand 
was reported ready to slep 
into the deteriorating si'.ua-
lien ut British Guiana should 
the colony's Marxist prC- 
111,er exceed Ti.i autumn). 

Colonial Secretary Duncan

study of the situation follow
ing an It week general strike 
which paralyzed the colony's 
economy, caused seven deaths

Arresl Of Trio 
Solves Thefts

A series of local thefts hue 
been solved with the nrr*st 
of two m«-n nnd a juvenile this 
morning, I’oli e Chief R„y 
William* repotted-

lie in ir held iii cuunty jail 
ore Jimmie L. Fusion, Lome* 
wood; James K. Booth, Lake 
Mary, amt 11 Kindis juvenile 
recently released from Mnri- 
annn, Cld f Williams said.

The three we to surprised 
in the set of burglarizing a 
ruokle machine nt the Kar- 
racker service station, 1127 
Sanford Avenue, this morning 
by Police Officers Karl liour- 
quurdex nnd Gcorgu Harriett.

Chief Williams said * 
quantity of stolen goods was | other Cuba" on 
iccuvcred, including u tin* and American mainland 
wheel stolen from n parked 
automobile ut the city I-out 
basin.

in.t jjMr-ed n ^ h ltJ ^ sw  .Vj.Jynt .1* tryttig 
hatred.

The population of the col
ony on South America * nor
thern coast has lwen split 
between Negro and East In
dian factions. There has been 
concern in Britain and the 

1 tailed States that Premier 
Clicddah Jugan, an a towed 
Marxist, might try lo go 
beyond his legal powers in 
the unsettled conditions.

Informed sources in Lin ton 
said the United Male* Is 
urging Britain to suspend the 
colony's constitution which 
provides Internal self-rule and 
to oust J a gan.

Edward Gardner, conserva
tive member of Parliament, 
saht In the House of Com
mons Tuesday that British 
liana was being "strangled 
by haired and fear."

Gardner said if Britain 
gave the colony full independ
ence as Jagan has demanded 
it would l>e creating "an- 

thc South

Give Testimony
WASHINGTON tUPI) -  

Two Cabinet members went 
to Capitol Hill today to argue 
in favor of President Ken- 
nedy'a civil rights program.

One was Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, whose dcpait- 

lo n’ nke It 
easier for non-white Ameri
can and Aslan diplomats to 
get service in lintels and res
taurants in the t'niled States.

Rusk was summoned lo tes
tify before Hie Senate Com 
meres* Committee, which Is 
debating the administration's 
proposed loin on disrri mi na
tion in public accommoda
tions. including hotels and 
restaurant*. Husk said II. S 
racial conflict, hurt Anirrica 
deeply at home ami abroad.

Anthony Celvhrezre, seerc- 
tary of health, education anil 
welfare, went before a House 
j u d i c i a r y  subcommittee, 
which is reviewing parts of 
the full civil rights package.

Polish .Official 
Flees To West

BERLIN (CPU—A Polish 
officer accompanied by two 
children toduy- flew 11 single, 
engine oil cruft to Wist Ber
lin and inked for political 
asylum, u IT. S. spokesman 
said.

The Polo landed ut West 
Berlin's Tempelhof Airfield, 
the spokesnmn said.

The uirfield is iii tho Amer
ican sector of Berlin and is 
used by the t*. 8. Air Force.

May Smoke Tax 
At $3 Million

TAt.LAIIAS.SKK (UPI) - 
The beverage department re 
ported today rigarcl las col-

said
amount wilt go to the state 
general fund, and the rest. 
S2.22I.H3U, will be distribut
ed t,j qualiticd communities 

Tits* city of Miami will gd 
the lion's share, $2l2,fioo, and 
Indian Creek Village will get 
the smallest amount—S3 03

Bufler Named To 
Turnpike Post

Jt&WA...
BRIEFS

Crosby Divorced
SANTA MONICA, Calif. 

(UP!I—Sandra Jo Crosby, 25. 
obtained an imnmiritrd di
vorce Tuesday train Phillip 
cr Bing Crosby.

Search Halts
MIAMI (UPO-The U. S. 

Navy has called otf the 
search for the 62-foot fishing 
boat Sho' Boy. believed to 
have sunk in the Caribbean 
south of Jamaica with 40 per
son t aboard.

Visit Planned
STOCKHOLM, S w e d e n  

il l’ ll — lien. F.arle Gilmore 
Wheeler, U. S. Army chief 
uf staff, will visit Sweden 
Aug. 12-17 as a guest of the 
Swedish army, It Was an 
notmeed Tuesday.

Trial Delayed
LONDON (UI'D—The vice 

trial of Dr. Stephen Ward, a 
key figure in the Profuino 
scandal, was set back a week 
today to allow the defense 
more time to prepare Ilf 
case.

‘Soapy’ Back
NEW YORK (l!PI> — AM. 

Secretary of State (or African 
Affairs (>. .Mcnncn (Soapy) 
Williams said Tuesday night 
the African nation* “ are de
veloping a n increasingly 
strong anti-colonial policy."

Perez Hearing:
MIAMI (IJP1» -  Federal 

fudge William A. Meltea Jr. 
heard arguments today on a 
justice department pica seek
ing to prevent Marco* Perez 
Jimenez from being released 
from federal custody,

Lang Crosby, 29. sun of croon
er Bing Cro*by. 
they pass aiong lire U. S. 
coast.

Rep. Porter Hardy Jr. (D- 
Va.), chairman of the House 
armed service* subcommittee, 
said there may be an offi
cial “ lack of Interest" in 
checking out reports of Rus
sian vessels off the east 
roast.

Hardy served nolice he 
would not permit the Navy 
and Coast Guard “ In hide in- 
adequacies behind classified 
documents."

Coast Guard officials said 
Tuesday that southbound ships 
of all nations—including Rus
sia—are often Instructed to 
steam within the three mile 
limit to avoid the northerly 
drag of tho Gulf Stream.

In such cases of naviga
tional necessity, they ex
plained, Soviet trawlers would 
not bo hoarded under an in 
international law called “ in 
nocent passage "

Hardy and Rep. Paul G. 
Rogers, (D-Fla.), said the 
Russians' passage may not be 
so innocent. Rogers said live 
trawlers could he used lo 
receive radioed Intelligence 
data and to monitor • II. S. 
space flights from Cape Can
averal, Fla., and Wallops Is
land, Va.

Rear Adnt. I. J. Stephen*, 
commander of the 7th Coast 
Guard district, said the Coast 
Guard wants report* of 
sightings by 17. S. fishermen 
and others and tries to chock 
them out a* quickly as puss- 
ibto.

But, he added, some report* 
also came from such places 
a* "the tStli floor of the Fon
tainebleau Hotel" in Miami 
Beach.

Total Set At 
$299 Million

Tbtal real estate and per
sonal property In Seminole 
County has been valued at 
9299,783.211, an increase of 
99 million over the final fig-

Red Chinese 
Air New Blast 
At Russians

TOKYO (UPit — Comma- 
nilt China today accused the 
Soviet Union of trying to in
fringe upon Its suvervignty.

In a statement that pushed 
the two Communist giants 
closer to a complete break, 
tho Chinese said the Russians 
have created a grave situation 
by extending ideological dif
ferences to state relation*.

The statement nl«o accused 
the Russians of whipping up 
an anti-China campaign “all 
over the Soviet Union" and 
suid thl« "series of measure* 
to worsen Sinn-Soviet relit- 
tiuns" has jeopardized current 
ideological talk* in Moscow,

The statement was issued 
by the Central Committee ot 
the Chinese Communist party. 
It wits broaden*l by the New 
China news agency, monitor
ed in Tokyo.

The Chinese statement waa 
in response to an attack by 
the Soviet Communist party 
Tuesday, accusing the Chi
nese of deliberately trying to 
diirupt Sino-Sovirt relation* 
and the Moscow talks.

What provoked the latest 
Soviet statement was a rally 
held in Peking Sunday to wel
come home five Chinese kick
ed out of Russia for distribut
ing an anti-Soviet letter ban
ned in Ru-sia,

ures of 1982, ft was announc
ed today by Mrs. Mary Earl* 
Walker, county tax assessor.

Total taxable value of all 
property la 9196,148,521, aa 
increase of 92.2 million over 
last years, Mrs. Walker said

The break-down of figurca 
released by Mrs. Walker fol
lows, with the 1062 figures 
first and the 1983 figures se
cond:

Lands reverted to the state, 
920,370 and 911.560; county 
tax certificate lands (non
exempt), 93,240 and 91.500; 
county tax certificate lands 
(homestead), none; valua
tion of land, wholly exempt 
(widows, government, coun
ty, state, schools, churches, 
etc.), 941.784,490 and 948.288.- 
330; homesteads, 955,003,259 
and 957,330.300.

Non-exempt lands, JlCS,- 
833,540 and 9170,450.000; per
sonal property, 921,300,803 
and 921.850,000, and railroad* 
and telegraphs. $3,880,809, 
and 93,818321. These Utter 
figures tutal 9193.903,429 and 
9198,148,521 valuations of tax
able properties.

Mrs. Walker said soon she 
will submit her books and 
figures to County Tax Collec
tor John Galloway.

The County Commission wiQ 
sit as the Board ot Equaliza
tion beginning Monday to 
hear and possibly adjust com
plaints against assessments.

T»e Commission and the 
School Board then will com
mence budget hearings for 
the 1963-81 fiscal year.

TALLAHASSEE (L’PI) -  
Lersburg aulumohilr dealer; 1 1*1110 D it c l lC S

MIAMI (IJP lj-A  DC I car 
go plane from Panama will) 
two engines gone and a third

1

Herbert Butler sm  appoint
ed lo the State Turnpike Au
thority today, succeeding
Raymond It,-irites of Orlando, afire ditched at the southern 

Ilarnes, who was vice chair lip of the Bahamas today but 
— [man of the State Authority, J ImiIIi men aboard were re- 

stepped down yesterday In ported tale 111 a suit, 
accept appointment to the

. . . . . . .  Male authority, to the new C l'O SS F o i*  JoT lIl
lections for the month of Ma) | orlando-Orangc County .x - , MESSINA. Sicily ( U P l i -
totaled S3.141.4J3, |pressway authority. L o c a l  church authorities

Director Richard B K--.it j (jov. Farris Bryant named ruesday announced plana to
ing said $916,612 of Hist Butler today, an the heels o f . erect a huge cross, I.To feet

his announcement yesterday1 high arid 63 feet wide, stop 
of Barnes new job ;|,706 foot Mt. Dinnamare in

Butler resigned from the, memory of the late Pope
Florida Judicial Council t» i<,hn x x iu . 
take the turnpike position A 
Leesburg civic leader, lie is 
a director of the State Auto
mobile Dealers' Association.

Bryant Names 6 
To Barber Board

TALLAHASSEE (HP1) -  
Six new members have been 
appointed to the scandal* 
racked Slate Barber's Sani
tary Commission by Guv. 
Farris Bryant.

The new commissioners 
named yesterday are Roscoe 
lUlier-am of Gravcville; A. 
W, li'een of Gainesville; 
Ralph Brooks of Crystal Riv
er; Bill Minrey of Cocoa; 
Richmond Jones of Braden- 
t.iti aild J.-ff Began, Saras.ita, 

I The governor said the sev
enth member will he named 

| shortly.

Bishop Defies 
Vatican Order

A II E R D F E N , Scotland 
( l I'll — nishop F ratncI ■
IVnbli, of tho Roman Catholic 
Church, left today for an 
"away front it all" holiday 
with hi* liiiusekcuper In defi
ance of uidrta fruni the Vat
ican.

Bishop Walsh told reporters 
he would not comply with a 
church order to fire 4‘J-ycnr- 
obf Mrs. Ruby MacKrnxts.

The bishop o f Aberdeen nnd 
.Mrs. MueKenxie drove in sep
arate cats today to the village 
of Clmpfltewn, where they 
were expected to stay until 
the end of August. Mrs. Mac
kenzie will continue to act as 
the bishop's housekeeper.

Mrs. Mac Ken sic, whose mar
ring!) to a Church of Scot hind 
minister ended in divorce, ha* 
been Walsh’s housekeeper lor

VAB To Be Free 
World's Largest

CAPE CANAVERAL (UP!) 
—The largest building in tha 
free world—a structure vital 
in tho nation’ s plans to put 
men on the moon—will bo 
under construction just north 
of this spaceport during tha 
next 18 months.

The so-called vertical as
sembly building (VAB) wilt 
lie u«rd to assemble and ehcck 
out the Saturn C5 space ve
hicle which is expected la 
land men on the moon this 
decade.

The U. S. Corps of Engl-' 
neers Tuesday awarded X 
$23,531,200 contract to Amer
ican Bridge Division, U. S. 
Steel Corp,, Atlanta, for furn
ishing and erecting the struc
tural steel for the VAB,

Tho corps said the con
tract was the largest ever 
awarded in this area.

Monday, an 911.500,008 con
tract fur construction of threo 
"umbillical towers" was a- 
warded to Ingalls Iron Works, 
Birmingham,

The xwunfs comprise th# 
first phase of building the na
tion's “ moonport" on Merritt 
Island, an BO.000-acre sitethree years.

In u -tutement to tie read to wr*( „f and adjacent to Capo
all rhurchr* in his diocese 
Sunday Bishop Mulsh said 
that t!i« Vatican “order to

Canaveral.
The VAB will contain 140

million cubic fret and one
turn Mrs. MucKinxiu out uf portion of It will br 324 feot 
my house , . . i* unjust and high — equivalent to a 40- 
ciutd." 1 story building.

All Steamed Up, He Picked A Fight

Worker Confesses 10-Year Old Slaying
RENO, Ncv (L P Ii-A  IT- 

year old lumber worker was 
being held here in connection 
with the death of a man in 
Wilmington, Del., a decade 
ago.

Carl Grant Fow er walked 
into Reno police hrsdquart- 

I o n  Monday night to con
fess that ever since he was 
involved in a fight lo years 
ago in which a man died 
he has been haunted hy a 
guilty conscience.

The suspect, married and1 Fowler said the two
tile father of fuur children, 
told officers he was making 
the round* uf the bars in 
Wilminglon wills a friend 
when they decided to pick a 
fight.

“ I was pretty drunk," Fow
ler said. "I just had a few 
beer* but t was only 17 at 
But time ami I couldn't drink 
very much. I don't know why 
but we decided to k»uk for 'a 

i fight."

pruachcd a man about 30 uitu 
appeared to have tx-en drink
ing and a*ked linn for a 
cigarette ami a light. Fow 
Ur* companion started »

ap-'he saw a newspaper which 
told uf the man'* death from 
a skull fracture. Hr -aid he 
Joined tlie Air Force to for
get about the incident.

“ Hut it was to no avail. 1 
started drinking loo much,

fight but Fowler shoved the and it cost me an honorable 
man.

“ He fell over backwards 
and struck ins head on a
curb. A cab driver started 
yelling at us to stop So ! 
ran."

A few day* later he said

.Jets For .JFK
WASHINGTON (Ul*l) - A 

House military appropriations 
subcommittee has approved a 
Defense Department request 
to replace two remaining sin 
gle-engine choppers on White 
House duty wdh modern twin 
J*'t models.

. Royal Tour
LONDON (lIPli-King I'anl 

and Queen Krcderlkii ol 
| Greece scheduled a cercmon- 
j iat ride through the streets ol 
i lamdon today, undeterred by 
the boos and catcalls that 

j marred their arrival In Hn- 
lain Tuesday,

______________

Computer Pair 
On Honeymoon

PASADENA. Tex. (L’PI) -  
George Conway, Ml. of Bay- 
town, Itorvcy mooned today 
with In* wife, a longtime 
grandmother who an elec
tronic computer decided was 
meant for him.

Conway, a retired Method- 
i.vl minister, met Mrs. t.lady* 
Corner la*t spring through a 
nor-put ing machine operated 
hy a Houston marriage brok
er.

After dating a while, the 
couple decided the machine 
was right.

discharge which 1 wanted 
very much." lie said he had L u s y  M o n e y  
received an undesirable dis- TALLAHASSEE (L'I’ l) —
charge.

“ It's been bothering me for 
a lung time," he t-dd offi
cers.

A development commission 
survey indicated today that 
62,008 person* will retire Ui 
F.orida in the next 18 months-

Maybe Company 
Could Fly Them

MIAMI (UPU -  Between 
l.sisi and 2,<ss) mechanic* and 
porter* sat down on their 
jobs yesterday at Pan Amer 
lean World Airways' huge 
overhaul base here.

They w e r e  pretesting 
against having to walk to 
exit gales on (heir own Unit-

VIl’E ADM. FRANK OTIEIUNK, commander o f
Naval Air Fume, .Allantic Fleet, will b« prtnei- 
fi-il apeakur when ('apt. James O. Mayo relieves 
( 'apt. Jtxieph M. Tully Jr. jih cominumler of 
Heavy Attack Wintr One ut II a. in. Friday ul 
Sattfui'd Naval Air Station. (Navy X'holujk

9



b r e s t

and
don't
forget
the
DOLE 4 
real
Hawaiian
Pineapple

-ENSIGN'S EPAULETS a n  pinned to Frederick 
D. Vineoa promoted from mneter chief petty 
y f i ir+ r nuik, by Sfn. Vinson at recent cere
monies at Heavy Attack Squadron 8 at San
ford NAS. (Navy Photo)

SOUTH
CAROLINA

Americans See Selves 
As 'The Good Guys'

CHUCK

BY DOROTHY AUSTIN 
"Americans, conditioned by years of Western 

movies and hero stories, think of themselves as ‘the 
food fays'/’ Dr. Luis Peres, a Cuban, who now is 
an American citizen, told members of the Lions 
Club Tuesday. -------------------------------------

Flavorful
Tender
Chuck

i ^ S P w o l i t

Quantity Rights Reserved 
Prices Good Thursday July 11, 

through Sat., July 13, 19fl3

HOUNDFrgtiton*"Americans are ready 
to fight the *b«d guys' If 
they have to, but they 
believe in letting him 
draw lint, not kicking him 
When he’s down, not ihootlnr 
la the keck, and fair play," ha

Dr. Para* charged that 
woman a n  tha flarcaat and 
moat dadlcatad ComtmmiiU.

“ Woman ara deeply •mo
tional, thoy aithar lor* you or 
thay hat* you,”  ha said.

“Once a woman cornea to bo- 
Hava tha Communist propa
ganda Una, aha purauaa It ar
dently, oonmtlng her hus- 
band and teaching her chil
dren, influencing her nelgh- 
bara, and frlanda,” ha atatad.

“Communists ara eager to 
convert woman, became thay 
have ao much control of chil
dren, who are moat fertile 
ground because thay accept 
what thay ara told without 
question.”

"Whan apeaking at public 
maatlnga, presenting subtle 
Comm Id propaganda, tha Com
munists work and o t h a r a 
planted In the audience, who 
watch tha faces of the listen- 
era, observing their reactions,” 
Dr. I’erea pointed out.

“Often moat people will be 
unmoved, disbelieving or an
gered. But among tha group 
there may be one or two 
wltuso fuciul anptesaluns re
veal that they agree end be
lieve the propaganda, Theae 
ara marked for further con
tact by the observers," hs 
said,

“These people ere not 
Communists and don’t even 
know they are being used. 
They are what we call 'follow- 
travelers,' whose ’anti'-attl. 
lodes make them work against 
their own country and their 
uwn people without even real- 
icing thay are dupee for the 
Com mun late."

"Americana scoff at Com
munist infiltration, s a y i n g  
‘Thera ara IB million Ameri
cans and only tt million mem- 
bars of tha Communist Tarty 
In this country. How can they 
win'?”

“ In Ilia fitst plate, this Is 
nut an elsctiun party liks the 
Uainocratla Tarty or the Re
publican Turly,” l>r. Teres as* 
plained.

‘ ‘They aro nut put to win 
olevtiona, The flint thing they 
do when they take over Is to 
abolish elections. T h • y 1 v • 
never won an election yet. 
Head the Communist Mani
festo. They do not Intend to 
fight us, but to eurround us 
and undsrmlne us, until wo 
cave In and our economy caves 
ln,“ he said.

“American business men 
ate the greatest advertisers In 
ths world. Advsrtlssra can asll 
you anything. But who advsr- 
Uses DemocracyT Why can't 
we sell Democracy? Can you 
•ell It to your children T Du 

i you know what Democracy 
la?” ha asked.

“ Only 40 percent of the peo
ple In Hanford voted In tho 

' last election. Do you realise 
1 that HO parcent of the people 
i In tide community voluntarily 
I gave up what people In Cuba, 
t In Hugary, in Poland, Ger

many, China would die for. 
The right to vote In a free 

I electlonl* Dr. Tares asksd. 
i Ha urged the audience to 
I read Mualsrs of Decslt by 
>' Hoover, The Ugly American 
r and the Communist Manifesto.

"Read a little, worry a lit- 
, tie, know what the Communist 
> propaganda consists of, what 

it sounds liks. Teach your 
r children what democracy is. 
I It's your only defense," he 

concluded.

Full Cut 
lluneleHS 
Round

“ But the Communists dent 
look Uka bad guys,”  he warn* 
ad “ they look just ilka tho 
good guys.

"And they do believe In 
drawing Drat, kicking you 
when you’re down, and shoot
ing you In the back.

"The Communists a n  not 
going to risk an oat and out 
fight,* Dr. P om  raid, “Wit- 
Bees what happened In the 
Cuban blockade. Tho U. B. 
wiled their bloff, eet up llnee 
and said, ‘Go through hero 
and we shoot,' and tha Com
mies backed down.

"Propaganda te their wea
pon and It la a most affective 
one,” , he etated.

"They work by making you 
loss faith in your country, In 
your fellow Americana, In 
your Constitution and In God. 
They'll conrlnce you that the 
government is no good, Amer
ican policies are ell wrong. 
They take halt-truthe and give 
them k different meaning, or 
take the truth and twlit It in
to something ugly, not toll
ing the whole etory, and they 
use tha rights of democracy 
of stand up and speak to you 
against your own country. 
They are ao convincing that 
you believe them and get to 
thinking that way, too, and 
that's when you beenme a fel- 
low-traveler,”  Dr. Tern* wsrn-

GROUXD

U. S. No. 1 NEW WHITE

P in e b r m i  M td . Fresh Fla
White Thompson

SEEDLESS
GRAPES
2-49* I.nmb

Shoulder

ECONOMY

SLICED

B S S S
IMaYONNAI^J

ALL GRINDS . . ASTORDEEP SOUTH“ They use you and you help 
them, and you would be hor
rified to know that you ara 
going right along with the 
Communist propaganda,” he 
•aid.

How can tha"You say,
Communists coma In and take 
aver a country llku they did 
Cuba'?" t>r. Teres said end 
answered the qui-stlon by say
ing,

"Thty'va been at It fur BU 
years. It didn't Just heppen 
overnight. They talk to the 
children, feed them perverted 
half-truths, sow dtecurd and 
mistrust, undsrmlne the chil
dren's faith in thslr parents, 
their country, their govern
ment, and they grow up, never 
knowing the truth.”

1-LB. Can 
SAVE 20*

MAXWELL HOUSE . . Save 20*DEEP SOUTH SALAD Sava 10«

uua n is s*

BLUE or WHITE ARROW

REGULAR SIZE

Lux Soap . 2
12 oi. LUX LIQUID . . 35<

Lux Liquid . .
LARGE BREEZE . . 35*

Giant Breeze
LARGE RINSO BLUE . . 33<

Rinso Blue .
PREMIUM PACK . . LARGE SURP . . 3J«

Giant Surf . . .

Praise Soap
REGULAR SIZE

Praise Soap
REGULAR SIZE

Lifebouy
BATH SIZE

Lifebouy .
BATH SIZE

Lux Soap

GIANT 
SAVE 20

DETERGENT .  .  5avc 30<

GIANT BOX

Limit one with SS.OO 
order or more.

YOUR CHOICE

GET EXTRA VALUE AND 
TOP VALUE STAMPS AT

f J ] r  * * »
W k L  1

Y

N ’T * *  ' \ \
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Country Club Buy 
For UF Approved

Mix 'em or Match em ’

ASTOR FRESH FROZEN FORDHOOK oc
Baby L im as 4  I S o i .  M l .  $ 1 .
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN SPEARS OF
Broccoli • • 4  loot. Past $ 1 .
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN (10 or PKa )
Brussel Sprouts 4  P a d .  $ 1 .
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN
Cauliflow er • 4  io-oi. r«»». $ 1 .

TopYalueStamp
CATALO G

KVKR IS WAITING FOR 
YOU AT YOUR FRIENDLY

fife: WINN-DIXIE

St Extra Tip Yalat Staip
W IT H  THIS COUPON A N O  PURCHASE OF

firH^ Lima Boms*
• OOO fMRU JULY IIFM

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
" • ! i't' |r- I ,

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The S.ato Cabinet authorised 
pay hike* for hundreds of 
state employee Tuesday and 
put ita (tamp of approval on 
purchase of a country club and 
golf course for (he University 
of Florida.

The salary raises were for 
employea of avvrrul cabinet 
offices, including the superin
tendent of schools, commis
sioner of agriculture, secre
tary of slate and attorney 
general, plus top positions in 
several of tha major state in
stitutions.

In genrtal. the- cabinet went 
along with requests from the 
agenciea, providing money 
that had been made available 
by the 1963 legislature. In 
several Inr.anccs recommend- 
ui salaries were cut by the 
board.

Sitting aa the State Hoard 
of Education, thv cabinet 
v'wsycd a |1(>0,<W bond ft- 
nancing plan to purchase the 
old Gainesville Country Club 
for use by the University of 
Florida. The bonds will l« 
floated by the University of 
Florida Athletic Association, 
which will turn the 117-acre 
facility over to the university 
for athletic purposes.

Harold Crosby, dean of un|. 
veraity relations, said cab
inet recognition of the bonds 
would not obligate the state 
but would have the effect of 
rutting the interest rate on 
ilt« issue from about five per 
cent to about 3.5 per cent.

COLONIAL BRAND Quick Froten Fryer

Breast«• 49/
COLONIAL BRAND Quick Froten Legt or

Thighs *49/
COPELAND 8RAUNJCHWIIGER or CHUNK

Bologna39
100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH TARNOW

Meat

DRESSED FISH

Whiting*15/
SUNNYLANO . . SMOKEY Bologna & Chrsie

Loaf ss 39/
OLD FASHIONED DAISY

Cheese*49/
50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH TARNOW

M e a t ^ r 9 8 /

&

Morton Chicken, Betf, Turkey

Pot Pies
50 Extra Top Yalie Staaps

W IT H  THIS COUPON A N O  PURCHASE OP | 

oni aa or crackin* aooo
Big 60 Family Cremes

• OOO tMRU JULY I If M
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

I ' * I * I I I  I |

IAVI 4g IA. . . THRIFTY MAID Y. C.

Peaches,. 4 ^ 1 .
SAVE 4 Vs I EA. . . LIBBY'S GARDEN SWEET

P e a s ...6 wic",s 1.
BAVE 6t EA. . . THRIFTY MAID CS or WK

C o rn ....”1 “"10 /
SAVE U  EA. . . VAN CAMP PORK 4

Beans.. 8 100 aNs ’1.

SAVI I4< EA. . , DEEP SOUTH PEANUT

Butter. . . 49 /
BLUE BAY Light MEAT CHUNK

Tuna.. 4  ̂ ^ ‘1.
REG 2S< . . OIXIE DARLING TWIN

Rolls. . . *«• "* 19/
DOLE PINEAPPLE

Chunks*™ 23 /

8-oz.
PIES

NORTON . . FAMILY SIZE

Cr. P ies..2 °»79/
MISS MUFFET SLICED

Str'berries 3 *1.
PAR-KEN LIMEADE or KENDALL

Lemonade 7 &  1.

Atty. Gen. Richard fret* 
agreed with Croeby that tha 
action in no way obligated 
the State to pay off tb» bond* 
in the event of failure to 4* 
•o by the >cml-publlc associ*. 
tion.

Tbr cabinet authorised I*, 
crease* for school teachers a* 
(tale child training Instill), 
tiona and in tome of the pria. 
one. The ealarice will go np ta 
the (ante level aa comparable 
leathers In Live counties la 
which the institutions are lo. 
catrd. School head Thomas D, 
Hailey aaid the raises would 
become effective neat yesr.

In other setions, the csbl* 
net:

Released S10.000 as final 
payment on a *-’0,000 memos 
rial to Florida Civil War soU 
dirrs at Gettysburg.

Released $10,000 to drill • 
well at the Supremo Court 
building for the air condition, 
ing system.

Contracted wiflTJ. O. CarL 
Me, Tallahassee, for construe, 
tion of a $14,515 sewage treat-
men’. plant at the State Patrol 
h e a d i j u a r e r t  building in Tall*, 
h a s s e e .

Approved a new payment 
schedule for travel allowance* 
for employes of tha depart, 
nient of conservation. Employ, 
n  will be paid 913 a day /o f  
in State travel and $16 a da/ 
for out of state travel.

Gitla have been cherishing 
dolls, and boys t o y  aoldiei% 
since 3000 H.C,

- >4*.

DO Y°u* «• mm 
b r a k e s

* Q u e n Li j r r  Y & T m
s w ? r  a d j u

QET 4#ee

“f i r e s t o n e !

DETERGENT

W i s k  ou„i 75‘
handy

A n d y  p- 39!
LIQUID DETERGENT*

Swan 22o.. 65‘
NEW BLUE

V i m Regular 43*

50 Extra Tip Valui Stinpi
fV lTH TH IS  COUPON A H O  PURCHASE O f

Two Pnoxin RATIO

Enchilada Dinners
• OOO THRU JULY t»TN

AT ANT WINN-DIXIE
'h i 'I'liul'in'i'i'i'i'i 11 i 'i

f i r e s t o n e
NEW TREADS
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BOO.ES OR ON TOUR OWN TIRE*

WHITEWALLS-ANY SIZE
NARROW OR WIOE OESICN TUBCLCSS ON TUSE-TYPC

A  F O R

M Extra Tn Valae Ships
W IT H  TH IS  COUPON A N O  PURCHASE OP 

Oni 1-La Pi* PAN MIDI FaoilH
Breaded Fantail Shrimp

17

• ooothmu iuwvi«rn
AT ANY WINN-OIXII

11 : I I t1 i l l i i i i 1 i 11 1 ’ i i

111111 H 1 < 11 i V

51 Extra Top Valat Staops
W IT H  TH IS  COUPON A N O  PURCHASE 01

▼ evo Flit fROIlll
Sold KingHushpuppiei

• OOOIM«UJM.Vl4f*
AT ANY WINN-OIXII
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Stale Hikes 
Standards For
| U J i .  C.luutl#
r u n i c  x n o o i s

TA LU H A U E B  (UPI) — 
The Cabinet Reboot Beard 

higher standard* foj 
ag public a e h e e l  a 
•kick cmM ha used 

i i*J  M ■ RNM i f  With-
IwMlM  ataW support money far oak otonderd eebeol*.

U M n  preoent procedure*
aon-accndited school* con tin* 
B* t« get full support fund* 
wader the Minimum round** 
tten program. But Secretary 
af State Tom Adam* laid ha 
would Uhl to m# irintual ua* 
of accreditation •• a means 
•f withholding moniaa to fur** 
#cboot* to bring themsalm up 
to data,

State school chlaf Thomai 
D. Ball*/ Mid it waa "co&cslv- 
nbto'* auch a program aould 
ba put to iiH in tba futuri.

In th« main, tha new ac- 
trod Ha lion standard* ora an 
updating of pait Standard). 
They have bacn in tha making 
for tho put thraa year■ and 
worn used in piiut progfaina 
In a fiw ichoola during the 
1 M2-fig year.

School* may be accredited, 
accredited on a limited bail*, 
accredited but warned and 
non-actredited. In tha second 
and third categories, icbool* 
would Hare three year* to 
maka up defklcnciea befora 
thay were taken off the ac
credited list.

In p u t pure, borderline 
nehoela were all placed (n the 
accredited category became 
there waa nu other li*l on 
which to report them.
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South's Forest 
Improvement 
Group Meets

TALLAHASSEE- Soma 190 
laud manager*, lnduitrlal #«• 
•cutivei, and fore iter i at- 
handed tha Tth gaaaral con- 
laranea of the Southern For
est Tree Improvement Com
mittee at Gulfport, MUi. June 
IS-37.

The two-day program, at
tended by delegate! from all 
aoulhcirtern itatei, ibowed 
tha prograai which reecerch 
In tree genetic* I* bringing 
to tha already proper in* 
couthern commercial forest*.

Paul J. Ottcrbach of Inter- 
•ationil Paper Company re
ported that more than 2.900 
acraa of *ecd orchard! hive 
already been eitabllibid by 
fora at induatry and State For- 
•■try agenclei In lo ninth- 
eastern atatea. These arc the 
orcherda which will yield im
proved iced for genetically 
guperior pine tree*.

At the Gulfport meeting, the 
V, S. Fom t Service InstI- 
tute of Koreit Grnctici' pro
gram wai alio reviewed. It* 
principal laboratory for »«• 
theaitern reiearch la at Gulf
port, where projects In anuth- 
era tree improvement have 
been effected. A four of Ihe 
Inatllute wai made by the 
dalagatai.

S.F.T.l.C. officer! were 
named: chairman, Dr. Berch 
Henry, I. F. G., Gulfport; 
vice chairman, ft. A- Bonn- 
fcighausen, Forest Manage
ment Chief, Florida Fore.t 
Service, Tallahassee; and 
•ecretary, Don Cole, research 
forester with Continental Can 
Corporation, Savannah.

The Committee'* neat an 
aual meeting will be la Tail* 
haiaet neat June, with a tour 
of the Southland Eaperlmental 
Foreat at Hilnbridge, Ua., 
alao planned. The neat bien
nial general conference hai 
been scheduled for Savan 
tuh, Georgia.

RECENT KINDERGARTEN "Graduate*" at St. 
Lukg'g Christian Day School in Slavia are ahown 
with their teacher, Mr*. Virginia Bellhom. Di

ploma* were awarded by Mr*. E. L. Bellhom, 
principal, and Pnator Stephen M. Tuhy gave the 
graduation addre**.

1 v
RECENT EKillTII GRADE KnutuntM of St. 
Luke’a Chriittian Day School of Slavia enjoying 
a party given in their honor by the Parent* 
Teaehern League o f St, Luke's. E. L. Bellhom it 
principal and teacher o f the eighth grade. 
Stephen M. Tuhy in pan tor of St. Luke'e Con*

gregation and conducted the graduation venpera 
in St. Luke'n Lutheran Church. Scatetl from 
the left (top): Martha Mikler, Barbara Kozic 
and Betty Roberta; (bottom): Eleonore Hein, 
Vicki Sheck and George Sinclair Jr.

Havana Reports 
Pilot Defected

MIAMI (Urn -  Havana 
Radio reported Tuesday night 
that a Cuban-born U. S. air
man, reported miaaing on a 
flight from Miami to Pen- 
aacola, hai defected lo the 
Communist Island.

The newt broadcast identi
fied the pilot aa Roberto Ra- 
mos Mlchelena.

Remoi, M, an airman sta 
tinned at Tyndall Air Force 
Bate u a r  Pensacola, waa re
ported missing Monday after 
he vanished on the scheduled 
flight.

In Waahtefton the Defense 
Department confirmed that 
Ramos waa "milling.”

"The pilot, Roberto Rimoi 
Mlchalena, ha* deserted the 
United State* Air Force and 
A** returned to our country,1 
the Havana radio broadcast 
•aid.

Slavia Church 
Plans $24,000 
In Additions

By Beruir# Kelsey
SLAVIA — The Hoard of 

Christian Education of It. 
Luke's Lutheran Church in 
Slavia has signed a contract 
for |24.uoo for additional 
classroom* for ill Christian 
Day School,

The general contractor Is 
Allen Tmvillfon, Inc., of Win- 
trr Park, and the architect is 
F. E. DeLue, of Orlando.

Tlie two rooms and kitchen 
ihould he completed by Aug. 
19. One of Ihe room* will be 
used for the kindergarten 
taught by Mrs. Virginia 11*11- 
liorn. This room will hare 
flsturei suitable for tha tiny 
puplli. The new addiUon will 
be air conditioned.

Sealed from Die lift: Fer
dinand Duda Sr., Andrew 
Duda Jr., James D. Colbert 
and E. L. Hellhom. principal 
and chairman of the building 
committee and the board; 
standing: Steven R. Sldlik, 
teacher and secretary of the 
board; Andrew Stanko, Pas
tor Stephen M. Tuhy and Mi
lan Jakubcln, school treas
urer.

A  ■ *
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State Now Has 
312 New Laws

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Florida haa 312 new laws to* 
day, most of them local mta- 
aurei.

The bill*, which have been 
on the governor'* desk since 
the 1903 legislature adjourn- 
ed, automatically became law 
at midnight.

Dryant vetoed three mea
sures yesterday but allowed 
the controvcrilal boat llcini- 
ing measure to become law.

lie turned thumbs down on 
a measure that would have 
set up licensing and control 
of survey* and political polls 
in Ihe state.

The governor praised Die 
idea behind Sen. Clayton Ma- 
polc'i measure, but said, aa 
drawn up, It would have been 
too difficult to enforce and 
virtually impossible for ap
plicants us comply with.

Radioactives 
Shipped Safety

Al.nUQUERQUE. N. M. 
(UI’D—When radioactive ma
terials are shipped from place 
to place In the nation, a lone 
duty officer In the Atomic En
ergy Comlmesion'e Albuquer
que Operation office Is the 
American public'! guardian 
angel.

If an accident happens In 
handling or atorage of radio- 
ectiv* malarial, police fire, 
and transportation officiate 
cell by telephone—Albuquer
que, 230.4411, eta. 3-0207.

Donald P. lHcksson. direc
tor of the A EC's storage di
vision al Albuquerque, ha* 
transportation responsibility 
for *11 the nation’s rtessifled 
radioactive material and all 
"haiarilou* material" lie di
rects and coordinates ell else- 
aifled shipments in the United 
States.

Either Dickaeon or on# of 
hi* duty officer* la availablo 
at tha Albuquerque telephone 
number 24 hour* a day. Be
cause of advance route plan
ning, the man on duty can 
locate every bit of moving ra
dioactive material geographi
cally at any given time.

According to D t e k a a e n ,  
there navtr has been an acci
dent*! nuclear explosion. He 
said tha Atomic Energy Com
mission has never had un ac
cident r t any tort which re
sulted in danger to the public.

When a vehicle carrying ra
dioactive material is involved 
In an accident, a tram of ex
perts it rushed to the steoo.

Utah's Freedom Academy For 
High Schoolers 3 Years Old

Health Expert 
Retires After 
Forty Years '

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
Mr*. May McCormick Fytv-
chon, M, hai rallied from 
the Hate Board of Healt.'t 
attar 40 yam  M health 
work.

Mr*. Fyi rkoo became ex
ecutive Mcretary o f the Du
val Cousty Tuberculosis Aa- 
aoctetloa la IMS after recov
ering from tuberculosis her- 
•elf. Tm  year* later ihe be- 
cam* executive secretary of 
tho Florida TobercuIeiU and 
Health Asioclatlon. 3b# Join
ed tho ittto board lo 1*3«.

Mr*. Pyithoo ia * native 
of Washington, D, C„ who 
moved to Bartow, Fla , la 
Itll. Ihe waa graduated 
from Summerlin Institute in 
Bartow and attended Florida 
SUte College for Womtl and 
tho University of Norik Car
olina School of PubUt Health.

She wai the flr*| woman 
to become a pilot la Jack- 
aonvllle, the third In Flor
ida and the 13tth la the na
tion.

ARC Election 
Slated Monday

The postponed annual meet
ing of Seminole County Chap
ter, American Red Cron, will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in the assembly room of the 
Seminole County Health De
partment on French Are,

On the agenda ia the elec
tion of officer* for the com
ing year, consideration in 
brief of committee and execu
tive  board report* and tuch 
other buxlneae a* may prop
erly com* before the meeting.

Since the Seminole Ceunty 
Chapter I* a participating 
member of the United Fund, 
all donora of |1 or more to 
United Fund, applicable to the 
Red Croes, ore considered to 
he member* of tha American 
Red Cross, and as such era 
entitled to a vole* Vote in tho 
voting. t

All contributing member* 
are urged te attend.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. 
(UPI) — Utah'* thriving 
"Freedom Academy”  ranks 
aa one of the nation's fop 
cram-courses for high school 
boyi on the threat of com
munism.

The program will be three 
year* old this summer. It I* 
a project in which military 
men teach civilian* about na
tional survival. The money 
lo carry it out comes from 
private sources, but Hie Utah 
National Guard handles the 
classes.

MsJ. G*n. Maxwell E. Rich 
who set up the Freedom Aca
demy program tn 1941, be
lieves the first two yean 
have brought "excellent”  re
sponse with a minimum of 
criticism.

High school juniors from 
every school In the state are 
invited to the Academy at 
Camp Williams, the National 
Guard'* main training site 
near Salt Lake City. The In 
struction lasts five days in 
August.

Life at the camp is divided 
between courses In apprecia
tion of American Ideala and 
traditions, the history of the 
rise and spread of eornmun- 
Uin, plus time out for swim
ming and sport*.

"The** is no hard-core 
Prussian type military train
ing at the Academy." says 
Rich. The students do stand 
a formation in the morning 
and evening te watch the

raising and lowering of the 
flag, but there la no military
drill.

Enrollment was about 17 
boya the first year and 134 
the second. The junior* go 
bark to school in the fall and 
present reports to other itu- 
dents on what they learned.

Rich, who La Utah's adjut
ant general, discounted criti
cism from some quarters that 
the Freedom A c a d e m y  
amounts to military Indoctri
nation In political hlstnry.

"It certainly Is everyone's 
responsibility to alert Ihe 
nation.”  he declares. "W* 
are not trying to set up mili
tary control here. Moat of 
the instructors are part-time 
officers who have civilian 
businesses ami not regular, 
full-time military men."

Musical Couple 
In Divorce Suit

LOS ANGELES (UFD -  
Thq. breakup of on* of the 
most successful recording 
teams la entertainment his
tory was disclosed Tuesday 
when linger Mary Ford filed 
• suit for separate mainten
ance against Les Paul.

Several of their records, 
Including "How High the 
Moon”  and "Vaya Con Dios”  
sold more than a million cop
ies.

Miss Ford chargtd cruelty 
■ad asserted her huibsnd re
fused to support her.

He Won One
INGLEWOOD,Calif.( NEA) 

—Someone said that Johnny 
Longden must hold tk* rec
ord for number of rsete lest 
as wtU as won.

Tha characterisation V || 
baaed strictly on volume, ef 
course, Longden having ridden 
in more race* than anyone 
els*.

But a reminder from Puerto 
Rico ie proof that on a per
centage basis no other jockey 
come* near Pedro Juan Yin- 
alee. During aa 11-year car
eer, Vlnalea rod# one winner 
out of 391 mount* for a win
ning average ef ene-fourth ef 
one per cent.

World G olf
NEW YORE (UPI) — 

Thirty-four countrisa have 
been invited te participate tn 
the 11th Canada Cup and In
ternational Golf Championship 
in Franc* Oct 24-27. The U. 
S. team of Arnold Palmer and 
Sam Snead won tho eup in 
Argentina fait year.

just add 
and enjoy L  w  - . - 1
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•gaper Right" Freehly •Sapef Right* Betect

Ground Beef
3 lbs. $129

Beef Liver
ib. 39'

“ Supar-Right” Heavy Western Beef

B O N ELESS R O U N D

S T E A K
F U L L

C U T

MJTLEY COLORED QUARTERS

1-Lb.
Carton

A&P GOLDEN CORN OR IONA

Swt. Peas
1-Lb, 1 -Oz. 

Cann 2 7
ANN PAGE PURE STRAWBERRY

Preserves 2 Ib. jar 65c
A&P WHOLE WHITE 1-I.b. Cams

i Potatoes 2/23c
CHICKEN OP THE SEA LIGHT MEAT CHUNK

TUNA 3
JANE PARKER FRESHLY DAKED CHERRY

6 • i  -Oz. 
Cann

SPECIAL

i f o o
SPECIAL

■tench Vi GaL Gerber* Htrained Baby Detergent Lux 12 <

Clorox 39c Food 10/99c Liquid 35
Detergent k  Off Lg. Pkg. 5 1u ,«, " t “ f-UIJ '*«• 8u“ hin* “ • »•» >0 Os. II
Surf 26c Fluffy All 69c Crackers 25

Pure Veg. *' "  "  -
Refill fe •O'* Shortening 1 Lb. Tin

Northern Halhroom I ro

Tissue
A  4  p . „  Y t g ,Dixie Cup 35c Crisco

gtrietosann'e Zeeta Lh. Bex F t̂beek !t j l.b. Shortening " I Lb. '

So I tine* 31c Corn Meal 21c dexo 61
h w  —  i tree »tth
PUD STAMPS

f o o d  2 * o r e s

Price* In thU ad arc good through 
Saturday, July It.

Magnolia Av*«al 2nd Si., gaoferd, Flo-

s
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Bok Tower Garden Setting For Vov/s
The Sanctuary Gardens at 

Bok Singing Tower fn Lake 
Wales was the set tin a for a 
wedding June 29 that united 
Mist Aide Hope Hale and 
James Joseph Kendall.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Aubrey II. Hale of Lake 
Wales and Mrs. C. L, Fiem- [ 
ing of Chipley. Mr. Kendall 
it the snn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albin Kendall of Sanford.

The Rev. Glenn Collins, an 
uncle of the bride, officiated 
at the double ring ceremony 
which was preceded by spec* 
ial music played by the Ca
rillon bells at Bok Tower.

The bride was lovely in a 
 ̂ street-length bridal gown of 
white organra featuring a fit
ted bodice overlaid with 
Chantilly lace. The scalloped 
Sabrina neckline was trim
med with Iridescent sequin* 
and seed pearls and the scal
loped motif was repeated in 
the sleeves and hem of the 
lace panel skirt insert. The 
full skirt of double-reverse 
pleats had tiny bows of or
ganza at each ride of the 
wide laee panel in the skirt. 
Her headpiece was a tiera of 
seed pearl* and iridescent se
quins that held a finger-tip 
veil of French silk illusion.

She earned a bridal lam- 
.  quid of yellow sweetheart 

roses and white carnations 
centered with a white orchid ’ 
and tied with white satin 
streamers. Her only jewelry

were pearl and diamond ear-1 The groom's lather serve ! 
rings, a gift from the groom, as best man.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s grandmo
ther, Mrs. B II. Hale, ot 
Lake Wales, who was assist
ed by Mrs. Glenn Collins,

Mrs. E. C. Kolesar was her 
only attendant and she wore 
a dress of ivory tatfeta cov
ered with blue lace which was 
complemented by ivory ac
cessories.

aunt o( the bride.
A blue and white color mo

tif was used on the bride's 
table which was centered 
with a three-tiered wedding 
cake topped wlto the tradi
tional miniature bridal cou
ple and silver and white dec
orations and which was made 
by Mrs. Collins.

Mrs. Hugh Williams and 
Miss Maureen Nelson assist
ed with serving of refresh
ments and the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. L. G. Stokes, was in 
charge of the guest book.

The couple are now at 
home at 70S1 i W. Second St. 
in Sanford after a honeymoon 
at New Smyrna Beach.

Among out of town guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Vincent of Sanford, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Kolesar 
of Orlando, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Stokes of Columbus, Ga., 
Mr. anti Mr*. William Mann 
of Sanford and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Hale of Miami.

Slack - Humphrey 
Vows Said 
In Georgia

Mis* Sandra Lee Humphrey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Humphrey, and Ken
neth Edward Slack Jr. son 
of Mr. and .Mr*. Kenneth 
Slack, were married June 
17th in Nahunta, Ga.

The couple were recently 
honored at a reception given 
at the home of the bride'* 
parents in Ravenna Park.

They are now at home on 
East 2nd Street after a 
honeymoon to Pennsylvania.

•sw Jkt
MR. AND MRS. JAMES KEN DA 1,1

Society To Meet 

At Fortner Home
The Ladies Society of the 

Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemcn 
will meet Thursday night, H 
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. 
II. II. Funner on Catalina 
Drive,

This wilt be a regular bus
iness and social meeting.

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Waller Gie- 

low have as their house 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. II. M. 
Cooper of Baltimore, Md., 
and Mr. and Mrs. I). II. Ful
ler of Burlington, N. C. Mrs. 
Cooper and Mrs. Fuller are 
sisters of Mrs. Gieiow.

Lt. Edward Walters 
To Wed In August

MISS I1AUHARA MEKKYMAN

Mrs. Francis K. Krichncr, 
of Columbus, Ohio, announces 
the engagement of her grand
daughter, Barbara Jeanne 
Mcrryman, to Edward Crist 
Walters, Lieutenant (Jg), 
United States Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. 
Walters of CircleviUe, Ohio.

Miss Merry man is the 
daughter of the late Mrs. 
Ctuudinc F. Morrynun and 
Mr. Robert V. Mcrryman of 
Cincinnati. She was a mem
ber of the Uhit graduating 
class from Ohio State Univer
sity and is a teacher in (he 
Coluuthu* area.

Lieutenant Walters gra
duated from Capital Univer
sity in Columbus in two. He 
is presently in Heavy Attack 
Squadron Eleven at the Naval 
Air Station in Sanford.

Flowers-Fender Vows Said In June
Mins Serena Joan Fender, j Christ. The Rev, Morris Ituby I The Cluiivh, decorated with j wa* illuminated by white ta-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I officiated at the double ting , floral arrangement* of white
Russell Aubrey Fender and l ceremony. 
Cecil Paul Flowers, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Kurl Flow
ers, were married June 8 at 7 
o'clock at the Church of

mums, gladioli and carnation*.

Nuptial Plans 
Made For Friday 

Church Wedding
Final wedding plans of Mis* 

Ruby Cohen uinl Robert 
Thomas Mldgett arc being an
nounced today.

The wedding will take place 
Friday, July 12. at 7 o'clock 
at the First Baptist Church 
with the Rev, Fred Chance 
officiating.

Miss Cohen has named Mr*. 
Robert Cohen ns her matron 
of honor and Robert Martin 
of Cocoa, uncle of the groom, 
will he best man.

All friends of the couple 
are invited to attend the cer
emony and the reception which 
will lie in the Education Build
ing of the Church.

Annual Picnic 

Held For Class
The Philathca S u n d a y  

School Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church held its 
annual family picnic at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. T 
Piety in Osteen, recently.

Supper was served on the 
lawn overlooking Lake But
ler. Following supper the 
men retired while the ladles 
held their regular monthly 
meeting. Mrs. William Brum- 
ley presided at the business 
meeting and Mrs. John Wil
son gave the devotional les
son.

Election of officers for the 
coming year was held and the 
following officer* elected: 
Mr*. Jame* Wallin, presi
dent; Mr*. Ilaiel Gilhuly, 
vice president; Mrs. Bertha 
Hardin, meeting secretary, 
and Mrs. J. C. Trawick, Sun
day School secretary.

Attending were, Dr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew McPherson. Mr. 
an>J Mr*. F. T. Meriwether. 
Mr. and Mr*. P. T. Piety, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Gillon, ltev. 
and Mr*. Edgar W. Smith 
Jr., Rev. and Mr*. Grover 
Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wallin.

Miss Lrttie Caldwell. Mrs. 
II. A. Swanson, Mr*. Kirby 
Fite Sr., Mrs. J. C. Huff, 
Mrs. Bertha Hardin, Miss 
Sara Burns, Mrs. Annie 
Rumbley, Mr*. Fred Robb 
and daughters, Nancy, Judy 
md Sally, Mr*. Lillie Eu- 
yanks, Mrs. Clarence Sny- 
ler, John Snyder. Mrs. Wil
iam Urumley, Mrs. Harei 
3 dimly.

Mrs. C. L. Redding, Mr. 
ind Mrs. C. C. Howard. Mrs. 
David Fauxcr, Mr*. Wilson 
Seaman, Mrs. J. S. Field and 
Miss Mary Etta Guwen.

.MIL AND MRS. CECIL FLOWERS

; per* in bianched ramie lulua 
A ptogrum of nuptial inu-le 

and traditional wedding 
i n . w a s  piesvnteil.

Given in marriage by her 
fattier, the Inide wore a g«wn 
of white l'huntilly luce fash
ioned vs itli a fitted bodice, 
xcnllupeil neckline, wrist 
l< ngth sleeves nmi chapel 
train. Iter finger-tip veil of 
illusion f*ll from cup ■ f lace 
uml »he carried a nosegay of 
white (lunation* centered wi ll 
an orchid.

Mr*. Duri* Jones, matron 
of busier, wa* guwned ill lav
ender taffi-ta and carried 
white ruination*. Bridesmaids 
were Mis* Wundu arid Martha 
Bruce, cousin* of the bride, 
Mis* Rosemary Flower*, sis
ter of the groom, mid Miss 
Delores Piter.

Bill llas-et wa* best mao 
nod usher* were Lurry Mitch
ell, Monty Crawford. Jeiry 
Daniels and Kenneth Owens.

The bride's mother wore n 
dress of pink eyelet with 
white acressorit*i anil * cor
sage of blue carnation*. The 
groom’s mother chose u yellow 
costume with white accessor
ies and a shoulder corsugu of 
white cm-nation*.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
church. Mr*. Joe Fisher wa, 
in charge of the bride”* hook 

The couple are now at home 
on Star Itt. in Dellary.

Sinii.li - Van Winkle 
Vov/s Exchanged

A double-ring ceremony at 
Ml Souls Catholic Church 
united in marriage Miss Judy 
May Van Winkle and Michael 
Brian Smith on June 15th. 
T*to Rev. Richard Lyons of
ficiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr*. Geneva Van Winkle 
and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith, 
all of Sanford.

A program o( nuptial music 
was presented by Mrs. F. E. 
ltoumillat, organist, and a 
selection of song* were sung 
by Mrs. John I’ur.ly.

The liride. given in mar
riage by tier brother, Donnie 
Clark, .vorr a formal gown 
of white Chantilly lace fash
ioned with Ions tapered 
sleeves and sralhqied neck
line. Her fingertip veil uf 
illusion was belli by a tiera 
of seed peart* ami she ear

carnations. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Patty Smith, *i*trr of 
the groom and Miss Chris 
Van Winkle, sister of the 
bride, and they wore identical 
gowns of white laee over 
pink taffeta and carried bou
quets of pink carnations.

Carl Vanrera wa* bed man 
and ushers were Wendal Ma
jors and Benny Ray Van 
Winkle, brother of the bride.

The bride's mother rhote 
a dross of turquoise chiffon 
for the wedding and pinned 
a corsage of pink rosebuds at 
tier shoulder. Hie groom's 
mother wore ■ soft blue silk 
dress and her corsage was 
of yellow rosebuds.

Following the ceremony • 
reception was given at the 
home of Mrs. William Agor- 
aims. Mis* Libby Brown was 
in charge of the bride’s book.

The couple spent their 
honey moon in Daytona Beachrieil a bouquet of while ear , , .,, , , iand are now at home at 303with a w hite .............East Is

MU. AND MILS. MICHAEL SMITH
( Photo by Robert L. Cox)

nations cenlcred 
orchid.

Maid of honor, Mis* Nancy 
Bergstedt, wore a while lace 
over blue tatfeta ballerina 
length gown and carried a 
matching blue bouquet id

1st Street.

The wedding will be an 
event ol August 17 is Colum
bus, Ohio.

Birthday Surprise 

For Mrs, Barlow 

At Club Coffee
The OfHcern Wives Club of 

VAII-11 and Det. S held their 
monthly coffee last week at 
the Osceola Drive home ot 
Phyllis (Mrs. W. E.) Bas- 
sett. Caroline (Mr*. J. M l 
Welssman was co-hosless to 
Ihe event.

A highlight of the morning 
wss a surprise celebration ot 
Mrs. J. F. Barlow’s birthday 
and she was presented with a 
cleverly decurntcd cake hy 
one of the member!, Mrs. W. 
A. Yelinek, who also gave her 
an apron made in the squad
ron color*. Mrs. J, 0. Yanar- 
os added to the gaiety by 
singing her original rendition 
of a tune she entitled “ Heavy 
II."

The new officers for Ihe fol
lowing six months are as fol
lows: Mrs. B, W. Bartholo
mew, representative to the 
Naval Officers Wives Club; 
Mrs. R. S. Beat and Airs. Ya- 
naros, hospitality; Mrs. J. P. 
Colonna, treasurer; Mrs. R. 
ti. Fox, social secretary, and 
Mrs. W. E. Donahue, pub
licity.

New members welcomed 
were Roy Anne Patterson, 
Peg Gentry, Loretta Allen 
and Joyce Auberchon.

Mirror, Mirror . * .
A full-length mirror on In

side of the street closet door 
pnyi dividends in good-looks 
Insurance every time you step 
out of the house.

The man may carry your 
packages while shopping. 
Don’t expert him to open the 
door, too.

.SCIENTIFIC LAWN 
SPRAYING FOR —

CHINCH BUGS
OR

FUNGUS
Also l.awn HeMvatloa

Your [Scotts] Dealer

Crape?ille Nursery 
2221 Grapevllle Ave. 

FA 2-MM

Past Noble Grands Al Card Party
The Past Noble Grands 

Club sponsored a hem-til card 
party at the home id Mr*. 
Ma r y  Jameson, Saturday 
evening. Mr*. Henry Jame
son wa* co-bostess.

All proceed* of Ihe evening 
will be added to Hit* Itvg.ilia 
fund, u project lor this year.

Attending were, Mr and 
Mrs, It. C. Howard. Mr amt

Mr*, liny Tulkington, Mr and 
Mr* William Hardy, Mr and 
Mrs. k. k Washburn, Mr* 
llllvM-l Teliell. Mrs, W. I. 
Roche and Mrs. it. Long 

Also, Mr*. Charles Cole 
\l r * Robert Williams. Mr> 
Pearl llyrd, Mrs, Clarenc 
Snyder, Mrs. It, A. Futn ll 
Mrs. B. C. Moon) und the 
hostesses-

Church Report 

Given At Meet
Christian Women's Fellow

ship met recently al the Firsl 
Christian Church, with .Mr,. 
W. M. Young presiding.

Circle reports were given 
for the year by circle thair- 
mrn and the treasurer re 
poried that ail commitments 
for the year to Christian Mis
sionary Society and benevo
lent homes had been mei. A 
budget for Run-in or (590 on 
was presented and accepted. 
It was anminred that the ait 
interim minister, Mr. Gregg, 
arrived on July I and it was 
suggested that anyone having 
furniture to lend the parson 
age get in touch with the 
committee.

Mrs. Young turned the ga
ve! over to .Mrs. Harold Ring, 
incoming president, who con
ducted the worship program 
and also talked of her plans 
for the coming year. Support 
uf the ad interim minister 
and the church was urged.

During Ihe social hour re
freshments of cake and punch 
were served by Mrs. W. II. 
Young. Present were Mrs. 
Lester Tharpc, .Mrs- J. L. 
Horton Sr., Mrs. U. D. Lan 
dress, Mr*. J. I- Horton Jr.. 
Mrs. W. P. Yesley, Mrs. 
Blanche Kuhn. Mrs, Euphe- 
mia Huntley, Mrs. Bertha 
Richards, Mrs. O. T, Pear
son, Mr*. Ring, Mrs. Hobart 
Shield* and Miss Florence 
nish

DeBary Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Everett

Switt of High Rank* ltd, E. 
spent three week* visiting
Miss Marjorie Swift of pearl
River, N. Y. and .Mr*.
Swift's brother in-law and 
sister. Rev. and Mrs. Frank
lin Auld, of Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnston 
of Lucerne Dr. are entertain
ing their daughter, Mrs. Eu
gene C. Schram Jr., and 
grandson James, who (lew

New Member 
Initiated

Seminola Bebckah Lodge 
No. U held tlieir last meet
ing until fall at Ho- Odd Eel- 
low* Temple recently,

A new mem her, Mrs. Made- 
Ion Coveny wa* initiated and 
welcomed into the order.

Refreshments were served 
in Ihe dining room following 
the meeting to 35 members.

from Tokyo, Japan. James 
will attend 111*) Circle F 
Ranch Camp at Lake Wales 
white they await Mr. Sclum's 
trip to DeBary in August. Mr. 
Schram is Executive Director 
U.S.O. for the Pacific Com
mand, winch includes, Oki 
nawa, Philippines, G u a m, 
Korea, Viet Nam and Japan 

E. G. Heinsiu* ot Naranja 
(toad recently entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hart of 
Pearl River, N. Y., and their 
daughter Marilyn.

CORSAGES
C r o u te d  to  o r d e r
— and DELIVERED

ON TIME
Your Downtown Florist

SANFORD
FLOWER SHOD

Cor. E. 1st a  Hanford Ave.
FA 2-1*22 or FA 2-SI52

SALE!

2 0 %  °n
Flemings
(JifU - Cards - Rooks 
(Formerly McYicarn) 

210 E. Find St.

hop to it!

it's the 
grasshopper

• bigqett news iincc iho 
cullotte . . . the gioishoppcd 
Really a split image, looks liko 
a ll/ing panel skirt. , . beneath 
is al lacked print pants. Then 
lopped with a matching print 
Bermuda collar'd shirt. Shirt of 
Wormuha drip dry cotton print 
in go-wilh color* on sand . . .  
gro*shopper »kut in Cohama 
Sportier poplin, 65% Dacron 
Polyester, 35% cotton, in stone 
blue, ciarct red, earth brown

mer Shoe 
A R A N C E

Starts Thursday, July 11
CLOSING OUT ALL SUMMER SHOES

TAN AND W HITE  

NYLON MESH

BLACK AN D  W H ITE  

VENTILATED

REG.

FUmSHEIMS ms 
FLORSHEIMS »■«
J A R M A N S
JARMANS

12.95 & 13.95

ONE LOT

SALE
15.95
14.95
8.95
6.95

s 1 4 98

COMPLETE

(HDWSUk Fashions
232b PARK DRIVE

“OPEN WED. AFTERNOONS & FRIDAY M IES*

ALL STRAW HATS 
Ya PRICE

P e r k i n s
QHi&m W a v e

i



GIANT BOX

The Winners Of Tide’s 
“Shopping Sweepstake**

Art Now Potted Al Thrift**?
Quunlll} flights ReservedPrices Good Thurs. ■ Fri. - Sat

SUNLITE NO. 303 CANS

ALL FLAVORS 9 07. PKGS,
Items
For
O n lv jriRCLh ORANGE A GRAPE 12 07

“MAXWELL HOUSE'

RITTER’S QT. JARSBORDEN’S TALL CANS

SNIDERS II 07. BTLS,

STAR HIST ('HUNK STYLE NO. CANBOWMAN’S 303 CANS

FOOD KING NO. 2\t CANSCALO TALL CANS

ITEMS
FOR

ONLY

DENNIS 3 'i Lit. CAN50 STAMP BONUS 50
50 FREE G ll.i EDGE STAMPS

lipto n  t; i n t’KnOKI. MON IK AOS < ANS EARLY GARDEN
AAith Tlilt Camion And Tlir Purchase Of 

7,n FT. ROLL
Frosty Freezer Paper . 5!

colton good at your thriftway 
KXPIRKS JULY U

UPTON 3 OZ. JAR

Dairy Case Specials50 STAMP BONUS 50
50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

FOOD KING
Wit It Tliit <nU|Kin And Tlie I’liidinif Of 

o r. CAN lilt I ( K
Self Polishing Floor Wax 99c

coupon noon at your TnnrFTAv.vr 
I VI'IRM JULY 1»

(Quarters)

Quarts

50 STAMP BONUS 50 (LIMIT; t, PLEASE)

Willi Till* Coupon Amt The 1’urrhane Of 
7 OZ. CAN AIR Wit It
Spray Deodorizer . . 5!

cou pon  l o o p  \ r  yo i if r iu m  rwAY 
PXPIHt:* JULY is

CRISP (JRKEN

50 STAMP BONUS 50 i: %  S W IF T S

V\ Jewel Shortening
U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

R ed  Bliss P o ta to e sWilh Thta Coupon And The Putrliaur Of 
15 OZ. J Alt

Magic Mist Oven Cleaner 79c
COUPON <;uol» AT YOUR TIIHIFTWA Y 

EXPIRES JULY 1.1
ALBERTA FREESTONE SWEET RED WASHINGTON

i f c t L A A A / T « i n  -j » i  ;

50 STAMP BONUS 50

With Thlt Coupon And Thr I'urrhor Of
m nz. i*m ;. fkkkzkk ruken

Frozen Cube Steaks . I

C O U P O N  T TT t t t

Frozen Food Favorites
WINTER GARDEN 11 OZ.

D in n ers 2 - 8 8 ‘
AAINTF.R GARDF-N 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES . . 4/88c
SEALD-SWEET « OZ. CANS

LEMONADE & LIMEADE 7/88c
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JhJuMwmf SPECIAL TMIMLOAD

C O U P O FRESH FLA. GRADE A ICE PACKED

1 0 0  E X T R A  S T A M P S  1 0 0
GILT EDGE STAM PS

WITH THIS COLTON AT YOUR FRIENDLY SANFORD THRIITW AY 
Limit I Ciiupon I’rr .Vduli Wifli J3 Oi Mmi Food - Ortlrr

EXPIRES JULY 13

*  »
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t %
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WHOLE

I

* q r w w w w ^ w :̂ w w !$ w w w w w w w w '% i

OJs J'& aiuM :
U. S. Choice Flayor-Aged Beef — Pre-Trimmed Of Excess 
Bone b  Fat
U. S. Clioicr Flavor ArciI

CENTER CUT
POT ROAST

FANCY SLICED. REELED & DEVEINED

IT. S. G O VT. G R A D E D  TENDER

BONELESS

P o t R o a s t
SIRLOIN — CLUB -  FULL CUT ROUND

BABY 
BEEF LIVER

FRESH FLA. GRADE A

FRYER PARTS
Itronsts (with ribs) Thighs &  
Drumsticks
GRADE A 
(JUICE FROZEN

TURKEY
Drumsticks

6 9
4 9

c
Lb.

c
Lb.

Li).

IT. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED 7” L IT

S tan d in g  R ib  R o ast
II. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

FAMILY STEAKS . . . . C Lb.
u. s. ( HOICK FLAVOR AGED

R IB  S T E A K S ....................
t . S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

BONELESS CLUB S T E A K S ....s129(f>.

3  L B S .

C. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

“(Budqsd (BddaLqjia

O Fresh Pig Feet O Neck Bones 
Q Fryer Necks b  Backs

TIIRIFTWAY* FANCY SLICED

ALL MEAT STEW ..................6 9 ‘ 'M, BREAKFAST BACON 5 9 ‘ u>
IT. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED THRIITW AV 12 DZ. I’ KG.

LEAN SHORT RIBS of BEEF 3 9 ' & ! ALL MEAT FRANKS 3 9 '
lT. S. ( HOICK FLAVOR AGED

P L AT E  S T E W ...................
100% PURE QUA M T V

Ground Beef
5  LBS. * f 95

Plus 100 Free Gill Edge Slamps

C O U P O N

50 STAMP BONUS 50
50 I R EE (ill.T KIH.E S TA.MI'S

VNith I hi* i iiupofl And 'I hr I'ufcliAM* Of 
F.VFBUtISH rv\|N VAtK

POTATO CHIPS . . 59c
rO M ’iiN r.uoii AT YOUR TIIRIFTWAY 

F.XITRES JULY II

25<h & PARK SANFORD

fj
4

r



C L I T I L A N D  (UFD— Heir Taek Xante 
VIM M k  AM K m  pm  k m  *4 emt t* be the 
•d Hute *e netting, •**»» — —  y .  
that WIBI* Man, even at J7I, ; _
mril meg to to. .Ur * * * * * *  ~
ot them iH mVm* *  ' . r

1— F*flt*H*,

44,1 aa ton  to O m lM fi 
Municipal Stadium

kwh M yaw.
Than «M  wtert ta m i eat

to ha that M f fifth—Um to
ning that n «A n < lha 'gift"

64 Amateurs In 
Rone Tourney

MOKE, Ga. (UPD-taty- 
faer of toa aovUi'a top anu 
tour gotten opts natch play 
today la Um 17th casual 
Southern Amateur golf tour 
a a m ot at tba rail'd Cooaa 
Coaatry Club court*.

Um campatlton, who apt 
tha laat two daya qualifying, 
a ra  aatklag to dathron 
Musky Henry at Valdosta, 
Ga., laat year's champion.

Based oa qualifying scores, 
low golfers appear to have 
aa aaecUeat chance to sue
— — — -8 tra « « i  lui'vlffl IWB ryi#

Lew Oehmlg at Chatta 
nooga Teas., who faltered 
Tuesday with a 1-over-par 71, 
still managed to win medal
ist honors among the quali
fiers on the strength ot his 
brilliant «  Monday.

Om  stroke back were Dr. 
John MeXoy of Orlsndo, with 
70-71—141, and Howell Eraser 
ot Penama City, with 72-70— 
142.

Mays Puts Twinkle In All-Stars
BobM epy2 Y aks 
Help Nationals Win

Pam 8 —  July 10, 1063

Sikes, Heilman 
Matched Today

SACRAMENTO, Calif. -  
(UP1) — Dick Sikes, ooe ot 
the world’s amateur goiters 
toes off against Dave Hell 
man of Dekalb, III., la quest 
of his third conMcutivo Ns 
tlonal Public links golf title.

With the NCAA champion- 
ship already tucked away, 
the tall, thin youth from Wic
hita, Kan., Is playing at the 
peak of his game and Is rat
ed the favorite to go all Um 
way.

However, medalist Johnny 
Joseph of Hsywaril, Calif., la 
hot and also could be the man 
to beat. He tangles with Wal
lace Smith of Tontiac, Mich., 
In another feature match.

In another festured pair
ing, Leroy Beasley of Dallas 
goes up against Jim Ever- 
man, the Bellingham, Wash., 
mailman.

Legal Notice
sruivoi.u  co ra n rMO I nil OS- IHJUM-KPITf 

Vatu* a l  FaklJ* M f lr i ic
To ohnm II mar eoncarn: 

Tha rt.mlnol. ('nunty Doard 
nr AUJu.l m.ut will hold a 
public hearing to ronaldtr tha 
poaalblltr nr granting parmta- 
alon to arret a 1 4  ft. anlld 
hnti aa ra<iuaat«<l br Marrf 
A. Ilaataa on tha following 
<ir»rrlUa*i prupartrt I-ut Si, 
lllupk It. lla.tr loS, Manor, 
lilt Talk# A -liar Clrct*.

I'M him haarlng will ba bald 
In tha County Commlaalonara 
lt»om. Court Iluuat, Hanford 
Florida, on Julr IT, ISIS at 
Till P. M. or aa aoon lhara- altar aa poaalhla.

gamlnnla County Board at 
A t j i n l t n . n i
Hy William C. Ilalback, 
Chairman

Plibllah July IS, ISM. 
l’DK-11

was pitching and 
tha aeon was S*I when T> us
sy  Darla af the Lee An- 
gslsa Dodgers 'ted off with a 
walk. After Hank Aaron ef 
the Milwaukee Breves Glad 
out, SL Loots Cardinal first 
bastman BUI White hit a 
ground ball to third baseman 
Prank Matsons of the Boston 
Bed Bon,

Kslsone, off hetence, rifled 
n throw to second end Bkh- 
ardeon, who had been playing 
deep with n left-handed hitter 
et the piste, appeared to be n 
liule tote severing the base. 
The ball beuusad off Richard- 
son’s glove and rolled Into 
center field, Davis racing to 
third.

"The ton was right an the 
tog, I should have had It," 
said Richardson. He accepted 
the stigma for the American 
League defeat bteeuee, to ad
dition to that play, to ground- 
id Into double plays both 
times he wee et tot.

Then young Pepltone came 
Into tho spotlight 

He eeooped up a ground 
toll hit by Mays end It look- 
ed Ube he would have had 
Davie out hy 10 test had he 
thrown to the plate. He elect
ed, after a moment’s hesi
tation, to throw to first In 
ittiidL

"I thought Pepltone mate 
tho right ptoy," Houk said 
later In the drteslng room.

Mays helped. He went 
against the wire fence to eon 
terfietd to Ube aa extra-base 
hit away from tho unfortunate 
Pepltone to tho eighth toning. 

Before that ha had: 
—Stolen first la the 

end Inning after gottlng «n 
with a walk to break hie all- 
star atolen base record of 
three. Later he wag to gtegl 
hie second base of the game 
and a new record fifth to the 
competition.

—Got hie 20th hit, a single 
to the third—tying him with 
Muslal for the most hits by 
any player to All-Star comps 
tltion—although to Is bitting 
only .271 for the Giants.

*1 don’t pay no attention to 
records," said Maya. "I just 
play the game. !  Uke to win 
these gemee. I hope 111 play 
to 100 more.

He’a only If.
• s o

NaPI. 012 01* 010-5 6 0
Amor. 012 000 000-3 II

O’Toole, Jackson S, Culp 5, 
Woodsthlck 8, Drysdale 8 end 
Bailer, Edwards 5. McBride. 
Dunning 4, Bouton 6, Fltarro 
7, Radala g and Battel, How
ard A Winner—Jackson. Los 
er— Banning.

Take-lt-Or-
MEW TORE (UP1) -  Cas

sius Clay wUl to presented 
with • ailUoa-dollar ’’tabs It 
or leave K” offer today to 
meet heavyweight champion 
Boggy Listen at Philadelphia 
Stadium Sept. 30.

The offer will be made by 
Bob NUog, • Chester, Pa., 
businessmen and brother of 
Jack Niton, Liston’s adviser, 
who planned to meet here to- 
< ay with BUI Faveraham, 
toed ef the 11-man group 
guiding the destiny of Clay.

Bob Nttoo revealed In 
PhUadelphia Tuesday night 
the details of the offer, which 
presumably rest on Litton 
retaining hl«. tltto In his re
match with Floyd Patterson 
at Las Vegas July 23.

•This Is the greatest offer 
ever made to e challenger," 

acid, "If Clay turns it 
down, it means be’U be turn
ing hie back on better than 

mlllton-dollar offer."
Bob Niton estimates that a 

Liston-Clay bout will draw 
grots of more than 18 million, 
Including 15 million from cloa 
ed circuit television. Clay, he 
anld, wUl to guaranteed 20 
per cent of everything—tele
vision, movies, radio and the 

live" gate.
Clay, following his recent 

fifth round kayo over Henry 
Cooper In London, said he 

willing to meet Liston "If 
the price Is right." He later 
announced bla price—fl.3 mil

■  K w i x o L t s  r u i  . m  
m o  a  i l l s  o r  A t u r a r r N K x r  

*( Fiaklto IWailae
Tu whom It may enneara: 

Tha Xamlnola County lluir* 
of Adjustment will hold 
public haarlas In cunatdar tha 
poailblllty af arantlne a var
iant* tu Mactliin 4, paragraph 
K “Building Mila Araa Htgu 
l.tUuna" frnm IM fl. width at 
th* building lint ta M (t. at 
lha building tint, at lha Xon 
Ing Kagulattoiw aa raqutatad 
by Mhuantabar Conatructlan 
Co., Inc., (or (lunnar F. wi|. 
»t-r oa tha (allowing dtocrlb- 
• I proportyi Tho M sa (t a(
Itio S JIB (t o( lha Kli t i n  
•i of CJovL Uol 1. Moot, l-tae- 
J»K data lha K IS (L (ar 
county road).

I'ubllo haarlng will ba bald 
In lha County Commlaalunara 
Ilium, Court lluua*. Mauford, 
Klurhla, ua July IT. IISS at 
7:1« r. M. or aa ouon (hart
al Ur aa poaalhla.

M. m Inula County Board af
Adjuattnant
ily William C. Ilalback.
Chairman

Frtllah July IS, less 
Wlrit-t8

Legal Notice
worms d sd bs  

m erm an s wamm r f t v r r a
w ane* m iiKitniir mv 

TTX Ihnt tha undiralgnad. da 
airing to angagg In bualnaaa 
undar lha flctltlona nama ot 
AUTO HER VICK, ot O. 
Highway IT-S1 and hfalody 
I-ana, la tho City of Caaaal 
harry, Mamlnolo County. Fior 
Ida, Intanda lo ragtalar tha 
aald flctliloua nama with lha 
Clark of tho Circuit Court o 
MamlnoU County, Florida.

/■/ Wm. R. gtaphang 
a  Joaoph Oavla, Jr.
Altornoy at Law 
I-oal Off lea Box 
Sanford, Florida
rubiiah July is, it, w, at, ties 
cuk -si

tBHtwoLM o o e r r r  
BOARD OV ADWlfgTNRVT

To whom tt may anneara: 
Tha Bomlnola Caunty Board 

of Adjustment will hold 
publle haarlng lo conaldar Ua 
poaalblllly af granting 
front yard aatbach varlanca 
ta tha Boning Regulation* aa 
raquatlad by Jamaa *  Janava 
William* aa tho following da* 
crlbad propartyt Lot 11. Block 
C. Dili# Terrace Suhdlvlalon.

Fubllo haarlng will bo bald 
la tha County Commlaalonara 
Room. Court llauoo, Man ford 
Florida on July IT. IIS! at 
T:IS P. M. or aa aooa lhara 
alur aa poaalhla.

gamlnalo County gourd 
Adjustment 
Br William e. Ha I hack 
Chairman

Fubtlah July It, MS*. 
OBK-48

J. E. COLE, of Jessamine Avenue, "lucked up" 
recently with u No Allhi lure in the Government 
cut areu. He anight 35 speckled perch nnd u 
good sized bnsn in a few hours. (Herald Photo)

Standings
UaMtd Press 

NaUeeal
talenuttonsl
Ltsgwe

W. L. Pel 
SO 33 .002 
4S 37 
4S 37 
tfl 38 
4S 40 
4) 40 
41 42 
40 44 
33 54 
29 55

Isaacs First 
Yank Off In 
British Open

LYTHAM-ST ANNES, Eng., 
(UPI) — Jack Isaacs of 
Langley Field, Va., was the 
first of seven Yanks off the 
tee today to the opening 
round of the British Open 
golf championship, which 
Arnold Palmer la a 2-1 fav
orite to win.

Isaacs, not expected to 
mske the cut Thursday for 
the final two round* on Fri
day, teed off in a twosome 
with England’s John Elliss. 
Following him to the first 
tee in order were fellow 
Yanks Doug Sanders, Phil 
Rodgers, World Seniors chain- 
pion Herman Barron, Palm
er, Jack Nlcklaus and Boh 
Marshall.

A total of 120 players made 
up the field for the start, but 
that will be cul to the low 45 
and ties for the final two 
rounds.

Palmer shot a final tuncup 
round 60, four under par, 
Tuesday and bookmakers 
promptly refused lo accept 
any more hots on him.

Master* champion N’icklau*. 
who played Tuesday in a 
partnership wilh Rodgers 
against Palmer and Gary 
Player of South Africa, was 
a 5-1 pick to win the title. 
Player was 6-1, l’cter Thom
son of Australia 8-1, and Rod
ger* and Kel Nagle of Aus
tralia 10-1.

Lo* Angeles 
San Francisco 
Chicago 
St. louts 
Cincinnati 
Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Houston 
New York 
Today’s Probate* Pitchers 

Lo* Angeles at New York 
night — Podrea (6 6) vs 
Craig (2-13).

Chicago at Cincinnati night— 
Hobble (48) vs Jay (3-12). 

Houston at Pittsburgh night 
—Johnson (4-11) vs Friend 

MO-7).
San Franclico at Phlladel- 

phis night— O’Ucll t to-4) 
vs McLIah (8-4).

Only games scheduled 
Thursday's Games 

Los Angeles at New York, 
night

San Fran, at Philadelphia, 
night

Houston at Pittsburgh, night 
Chicago at Cincinnati, 2 twi- 

nlght
Milw. It St. Loula, 3, twi- 

night
America* League

W. L Fct.
New York SO 31 .617
Chicago 47 38 .533
Boiloo 41 37 .513
Minnesota 45 38 .342
Baltimore 47 40 .540
Cleveland 44 40 .524
Los Angeles 41 48 .471
Kansas City 36 48 .439
Detroit 35 47 .427
Washington 30 38 .349

Tuesday's Results
All-Star Gam*

National 3 American 3 
Today's Probable Pitchers

Boston at Minnesota night— 
Wilson (8-7) vs Slange (2-i) 
or Stlgman (78).

Only game scheduled 
Thursday’• Garnet 

New York at Loa Angeles,

CteveUad at Xaasaa City, 
night

Boston at Minnesota, night 
Detroit at Chicago, night 
Baltimore at Washington,

Fight Results
By Halted Press laternatfeeal

CARDIFF, Wales (UPI) -  
Ho w a r d  Winston*. 123\i, 
Wales, stopped Alberto Serti, 
US Vs, Italy (14, won Euro
pean featherweight title),

IAN JOSE, Calif. (UPI) — 
Doug VaUlant, 131, Miami, 
Fla., eutpotolsd Lula Molina, 
131. San Jose, Calif. (10).

SACRAMENTO, C a l i f .  
(UPD— Freddy Boot*. 184Vi. 
Sacramento, Calif., knocked 
out Santiago Gulisrrei, 184K. 
5*1 liUnali  ̂ X*J, (2J-

By Bill Vincent Jr.
Howdy: This here weather 

Is a plum mess and these 
rain* nrc sure going to help 
the flshrfmrn out a whole lot.

I talked to R. T. Humphrey
while ago and he sure does 

have a good idea about this 
water problem we have.

Humphrey stales that if a 
lock was crrrtcd at lint Is
land just south of I'alalka It 
would raisu the water level 
about three feet from I’alat- 
ka to the far swamps of the 
St. Johns River ami the cen
tral part uf the stale, and 
would also improve the drink
ing water.

Well, I called a few fish 
ramps a while ugo and fish
ing is pretty good out at 
Crowe's camp. A lot of bass 
are being caught on plastic 
worms and crickets. Hie 
bream are slow hut are be
ing caught on mussels, worms 
and crlckcti. The catfish arc 
slow.

I saw a big gar the other 
day and was telling Jim 
Crowe about it anil he said 
(he gar is waiting for the

Kearns Funeral 
In Miami Today

MIAMI (UP!) -  A quiet, 
simple funeral was planned 
today for Jack (Dor) Kearns, 
(he freewheeling manager 
who ballyhooed his way into 
boxing history books and 
made eight world champions.

Kearns, who died .Sunday 
just a month short of hU 81st 
birthday, will be remember
ed as the man who made the 
Manassa Mauler, Jack Demp
sey, and the man who booked 
the firit million dullar fight.

dredging to start when he 
ran cat all the bream and 
perch that he pleases.

Down Lemon llluH way tho 
hass arc schooling and are 
running up to about right 
pounds. Most of them are be
ing caught on Ihe small tooth
pick plug. Mr. Willey and his 
grandson, along with Mr 
Head and his brother caught 
At beautiful bream on cric
kets nut at the Htuff.

Talked to Harry Dervish 
and he tells me that Hie 
b r e a m  are bedding off 
Iteck'a Point on the Volusia 
side of Lake Monroe. There's 
also another bream bed in 
Lake Jessup at Little Gator 
Point by the patch o( myrtle 
bushes. Ilcrvisli says that he 
would sure like to sec some- 
liody out there lishing while 
it’s good.

It's been told to me tlul 
the other day while it was 
storming over Lake Monroe, 
a fellow had taken refuge 
under aomr tree* and the 
lightning struck on the lake. 
The fisherman noticed some
thing floating on the water 
and went out in retrieve the 
object, which to Ihe fisher
man’s surprise was a lo 'j 
pound bass. I don't know- his 
name but I'nt just as curious 
as you are.

Gone a-fUliiug.

Now You Know
ll> I'n itrd  Press lnlrrnallon .il 

Stan Muaial of the St. 
Louis Cardinal* holds a record 
for having played in 2.1 con
secutive All-Star baseball 
games, according to th* Lit
tle Red llook of Han-ball. Ilia 
196.1 appearance arheduh-d to 
Cleveland today ox tends the 
record to 24 consecutive 
games.

Utah
con-
lung

Fullmer Plans 
To Meet Tiger

W E S T  J O R D A N .
(UPI) -  Middleweight 
tender Gene Fullmer, 
known for his endurance and 
physical condition, plans to 
go through with a scheduled 
title bout wilh champion Dick 
Tiger, his manager said to
day.

Manager Marv Jrnwm said 
Fullmer ts still nursing a 
sore foot hut planned to leave 
Sunday for Nigeria where he 
Will meet Tiger July 2T.

Jenson vigorously denied 
reports a substitute fighter 
might replace Fullmer in the 
title contest.

The Utah fighter returned 
to the gym Tuesday alter a 
2'4-week layoff because of a 
foot injury suffered while 
sparring.

Pitcher Bought
CLEVELAND (U 1*1 >—Pitch

er Ron Moeller wax purchas
ed Tuesday hy the Washing
ton Senator* frnm the Hawaii 
club of the Pacific Coast Lea
gue. The Senators optioned 
inflelder Jack Kennedy to the 
Islander* to make room (or 
Moeller,

KIWANIS WINS. Kiwania Junior Leaguer* won the tournament playoff 
with CPO team by a score o f 13 to 7 in un error-filled game at the "taillum, 
behind the pitching o f Ernie Baumlester. Team members are ahown her* 
holding their individual trophies. From left, front row, Allen Cooper, Larry 
Roland, Randall Benvie, Bernie Barber, John Latharovv, Ernie Baumieater 
nnd Steve Hulint. Buck row, Tommy Austin, Fred Weber, Gury Lloyd, 
Leslie Green, Wally Jemigan, Steve Gordy and Coach John Lathnrow Sr* 
holding team trophy. Player Edgar Jobe waa not present. (Herald Photo)

TEAM TROPHY is presented to Coach John 
Lutlmmw of the Kiwunis Junior Leugucr.-t after 
the playoff by George Touhy, executive vice 
president of Firnt Fedcra lSaving* and Loan.

3-Way Tie For Third
Place In State Loop
I'nitrd Prrsx Internatkinal i
Four teams were lied fori 

third place, a game and 8 
half behind first place Sara- 
sola-pennant winner of Ihe 
first half of Ihe season, af
ter last night's Florida State 
League action.

Sarasota narrowed Its mar
gin lo one “ame over second 
place Orlando hy losing to 
Fori Lauderdale B-2. The 
Yankees were paced by Gene 
Don/alski, Steve Whitaker 
and Frank Petrillis who each 
hit iwo fur four.

In other action last night, 
St. Petersburg dumped Mi
ami C-3. Orlando defeated 
Lakeland 7-3 and Tampa nip
ped Daytona Reach 4 2.

First baseman Jerry Dorseh 
hit a seventh-inning grand 
slam homer tiff Miami hurler 
John Gcehrtog. The Saint* 
clinched the game in the last 
inning by scor.ng another 
run.

A ninth inning Orlando 
scared six runt on four walks 
and three hits, including a 
three-run double by catcher 
Rank t/quierdo.

Tonight. St. Petersburg 
play* at Miami, Sarasota

travels to Fort Lauderdale, 
Daytona Reach goes to Tam
pa and Orlando travel* to 
Lakeland.
The standings:

Liille League 
Benefit Slated

By Jane Catselberry
A benefit softball game for 

the Seminole Little League 
will be played at Altamonte 
Spring* Sunday at 3 p.m. 
with the Ladies Auxiliary 
playing against the manag
ers.

Lewis Cole and Elmer 
Helms will pitch and catch 
for the ladies* team and two 
of the ladies will pitch and 
catch for the men’* team.

The men will be further 
handicapped by having to 
throw and bat lefthanded.

Women Interested in play* 
Ing may contact Mrs. Betty 
Webb, of Longwood, auxiliary 
president.

Sarasnta 
Orlando 
Lakeland 
Mia ml
Ft. Lauderdale 
St. Petersburg 
Tampa
Daytona Reach

W.
9
t>
6
7
fl
G
6
S

L. Pc4.
6 .6(H)

Bout On T V
NEW YORK (UPI)—Stan

ley (Kittrn) llaward of Phil
adelphia, who has lost only 
one of 18 fights, has been 
matched with Cuban Jose 
Stable (or a televised 10-round 
welterweight bout at Madison 
Square Garden Aug. 3. Stable 
has a 20-2-1 record.

PLANE RIDES
Appointment Only • Rental 
by reservation • tlruee 

Airport 3 Mile* K**t 
Of Geneva On Rt. 46 

W. If. Bruce FA 2-3398

W hy YO U  Should Buy, 
TIKES from McROBEUTS

* Lifetime Unconditional Bond 
Hazard Warranty.

FREE: Tire RotationFREE: Periodic
InniM'ction 

FREE: Flat Tire 
Repair

FREE: Front End 
Check

Budget Terme - No Carrying Charga

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBEKTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida DUtritotara For Dow man Co* tom Built Tlroa 
403 W. First 8t. SANFORD PA 2 0631

» RE-LINE A LL 4 WHEELS
With The Heist Grey Hack Brake 
Lining tsed Hy NASCAR UriverH

Pack Front Wheel Bearings 
Check Grease Seals 
Add Brake Fluid & Road Test

O N LY —  
$5 DOW N

Join the “Cool Ones”  in 
an air conditioned 1963 

Ford •  Fairlane •  Falcon
Get a Genuine Ford Air Conditioner 
ginecred exclusively fur your car .  .
low as

en-
for

$270 INSTALLED

Ride Cool & Comfortable
MOST OTHER 

AMERICAN
POPULAR
CARS

AIR
CONDITIONED

$ 2 7 0 ° °FOR
ONLY

T 2 m r>GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE
155 W. 1st St. FA 2-2821

■ » „  rfi.e4.wm.

W E  SERVICE & REPAIR  
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE  
EASY PAYMENT FLAN

“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
308 E. First St.

Ph. FA 2-1181 W. Park MI 4-8911

i

\



11; Hornier Krt»ry
Up tu the prviH'iti date, 161 

atudvnt* have rrgiatered fur 
thr annual summer recreation 
program. cecurdlng to director 
l'nul llikler. Hr I* assisted 
by Coach Jim I’ulmcr and 
student leaders Suiminr Par
tin und Jimmy Courier.

Silkier anmunml the fol
low inp schedule:

Monday and Thursday—urts 
and crafts—8:30-11:30—home 
economic building; leader*. 
Iloh Iscli and Suzanne Partin; 
playground. I'aul Silkier, Jim 
Palmer and Jimmy Courier.

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday — swimming, Sweet
water Park; leadeis. Paul 
Siikler. Jim Palmer, Suranne 
Purlin and Jimmy Courier.

Afternoon schedule: Junior 
and senior high—1.30-1.30—

Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday—golf, tennis, cheer
leading, twirling and tumbl
ing. led by Jim Palmer ami 
Suranne Partin.

Tuesday and Thursday—2-4 
—band, directed by Pete 
Rahul.

Tuesday ami Thursday — 
I.ittle l.eugue baseball, coach
'd  by Jim Palmer, 4-6.

Night schedule — Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day, 7-10, basket halt, touched 
by Paul Siikler.

The next special event, a pet 
show will be held Thursday at 
the gymnasium at 0 a. m. 
Everyone is urged to bring his 
favorite pet.

JOSEPH BRANHAM of Enterprise, who worked for Count Adolph De- 
Bary a« a young lad. posed a a a model for Artist Loran Wilford at a de
monstration held at DeRary Mansion House. Hranham has some interest
ing memories of life at the Mansion House in the old days. (Cox Photo)

<1U!CK FROZEN

Colored Community News
TRU-TENDER

BEEF SALE!
By Bern lee Kelsey

The Oviedo Babe Ruth Buse- 
ball Club members were en
tertained by their purents 
with a swimming party and 
(upper at Sweetwater Park.

Tim Colbert, on behalf of 
tha club, presented Coach Paul 
Jiikter with a gift in appre. 
elation of the time ami inter
est In roaching the players.

Miklcr, in acceptance of the 
gift, thanked the patents for 
excellent cooperation in ar
ranging transportation and fi
nancing the teurn. lie also ex
pressed his uppieeiution for 
good cooperation of the buys 
in their enthusiasm, as shown 
in practice ami In their sports
manship.

He stated that even though 
It was not a winning season, 
the boys played well and gain
ed much experience and with 
the experience gained, by haul 
practice and deinmination 
should have a winning team 
next year.

Robert It. Thomas Jr.
FA MI H

Urn Charles Harold, II. 
who resides at 1114 Pine Ave
nue found a pigeon while 
playing in his hack yard with 
a friend. ’The bird hail a bro
ken leg and this boy put a 
splint on it. (liter two weeks, 
the fowl has mended consid- 
liderahly. There L* an iden
tification tag on one of 111* 
legs. The number is W4294.

lain Charles is a member 
of Cub Scout Troop No, hi). 
Den I. He warrants a special 
commendation for hi* effort 
in treating and taking care 
of the bird. His act of kind- 
heartedness exemplifies those 
things for which he stands. 
He is the son o( Mrs. Juan
ita H. Harold.

Mrs. Willie Mac Ruth of 
Fast Williamson, X. Y , and 
her granddaughter, Valaric 
Lynette Ruth, wore recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ral
eigh L. Sutton. Mrs Lor
raine Sutton i* the daughter 
of Mrs. Ruth.

Mrs. Julia Davis spent her 
vacation in Jacksonville, re
cently.

Larry and Sandra Campbell 
son and daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Cambell of this 
city are visiting their grand
parents in Carrabclle, Mr*.

• Round
• Sirloin
• Cube

WSCS Slates 
Mission School

LAKFLAND (UP1) —The 
Hth annual School uf Missions 
sponsored by the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service 
of the Florida Methodist Con
ference, is scheduled for July

O  Wieners 6  Smok. Sausage O 
ECONOM Y SLICED BACON . . 
STREAK O ’LEAN WHITE BACON 
PORK BRAINS — l i b . c u d  . . 
LEAN M EATY SPARE RIBS . 
FRESH CA U G H T M ULLET . .

SIRLOIN Tit1More than BOO Methodist 
women from throughout Flor
ida are expected to attend the 
session* at Florida Southern 
College.

A wet-heud workshop for 
1511 representative* of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild will 
be conduct**! July ‘20-2S.

Truck Driver 
Electrocuted

lf.k smint; <urn — AgU
Trowel!, 67, waa killed when 
he stepped from his truck 
aftt-r a boom came in contact 
with overhead elei trie wire*.

Authorities said Trowel! 
waa loading pulp wood when 
the accident happen'd about 
two miles south of here.

The doll and hobby show 
for Fin acre* t, South-dde and 
Grammar Playground* will lie 
held Friday,

The children arc rc<|tiested 
to bring their entrica to the 
Rpcreation Youth Wing before 
0:30 Friday morning. Judging 
will begin ut 10 am and 
awards made on the spot.

Please lahel each entry 
with owner'*’ name, anil wait 
until after judging to take 
the entries home.

Children must bo registered 
members of either Kouthside, 
Pinecrcat or Grammar Play
ground to participate in this 
event.

•  T-Bone
•  Porterhouse
^  Lb,

i t ' 1 FRUIT DRINK
;Kloft0Af? O ti/lfiiifl-*

Grape, Orange

Holidays
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

An estimated t'O million 
Americans will tuko K l mil
lion trip* thi* vacation or 
pleasure trip* this summer, 
according to tho American 
Automobile Association.

Funston Signs
WINNIPEG, Man. (UPI) — 

Farrell Fun.Mon, a veteran 
end-linebacker from foil An
geles, signed a contract Tuei- 
day with tho Grey Cup ford- 
ball champion Winnipeg llltie 
Humber* for the l%3 season.

TW IN-PACK POTATO CHIPS

-f-ugw: • *ou>m.OVER jr. V E *ns
At First A Palmetto 

(A long aide old post of I lea) LONG GR. RICEMEAL or GRITS

Duke* Mayonnai*r, 32 os,Carpet* • Furniture 
Tile • Piano*

• Rentnl Bed.* a s s e t  em pm
BOWMAN’S SHURFINB

JOHNS-
MANSVII.I.E

ASPHALT SHINGLES
Limit I With Your Order

Per
Square

Picked IJp At 
Plant OliMt •fcftaadt-

WINTER GARDEN 23 Oi .

10c FRUIT PIES .
LIMIT 4 APPLE -  PEACH -  CIIKKKY

9 II/.. PKfl. FROZEN
Mr. G French FriesMISS MICHIGAN —  MIm  Michigan for 1963, 

Kathleen MrLnuirhlin, of Ishpcminp, Mich., 
pose* with current “Mi*.* America,”  Jacqueline 
Jeanne Slayer, o f Sandusky, Ohio, "Mi** Mich
igan" will compete for “ Mi.-.* America" title 
this fall. (NEA Telephoto)

Vim- • ,ry\m, 'Emtik
Golden Ripe

POTATOESItOI.US OF SIM,IT SHEET

ROOFING

Special $225 Roll 
WALL SUPPLY

If not, you ahould be! We can make vour dream - 
come true with our excellent equipment, fine food 
aupplementa and proper instruction. For free 
details,

WRITE TO
GREEN

Peanuts
PRY YELLOW
OnionsTHE HOUSE OF HEALTH

) S9ttl St. -  SURFSIDE, FLORIDA . . 4 lbs. 99c
1100 VV. 13th. Street111 N. FRENCH AVE 2 Convenient Locations: 4th. St. & Sanford Ave,

•Vt
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Television Tonight
w m w i p a t  r .  H

I lM  (9) V l f M  
m  c i m m  •
l») AMl i t  |» Mlurwi 

•it# In  asa«>e Mi
•til in  i l iu m  f fu ik *  

III Mii-rta. ■veaia*
I I ) _____  _

*:M  <•> ■ llt it la ) Co
( I t  iH r t *  PI a ta r i 

*:*# ( I )  Waataar R a w  
KMa

( I )  U f l l l  I f  W i . l t  
■Cart

l i t  ( » >  I r a n r l  R m i
• I D  Sesrta R it o n
• :4S I f )  H a a tltr  - ■ilafclop

lt> Couatry Styla f t *  
f:M  I t )  Tka D n a l f  

( D J I i P D h r  
( • )  m italoaa a f tka

( . ' s a l a r y
T i l t  ( t )  Wagon T r a i l  

(« l C lia  Itsporto 
I I I  Th# Virginian  

1:1# (>l ■ilaala rlaaaa 
I I I  Oalag Mg W ar 

t iN  I t )  Julia A  Carol 
Carnagla H all 

(1) Parry Coma 
• :M  <•> Diafe Vaa D fka

at

ft) Our Man Hlgglia
l l l t t  ( I t  N*h*4 City

( I )  K l t v a n t h  H o a r  
( I )  Hsckonlng 

I l iM  f t )  ka»M a)a
(t) Murphy Mania 

K m
ft) Ck. | Havana

i i : t t  tt> K it - r n .  Mown 
11:11 (OHporU P inal 
t l : l t  ( t )  Waathar 

(t> Waalhar
I t )  I'rc iU ir .t's  T>tp

Montreal's Canadian Bank 
of Commarra building ia ana 
o f tha tallest building* fat 
Canada, with 43 stories.

Legal Notice
I V  T H U  C O t 'X T T  J t t M l t r a  
I 'D  M I T  I V  1 ) 0  P O M  1K M I .  
V O L R  r o m r ,  P L O M I O *  vo. stoa

C I T A T I O V  
■ V  M R i  R B T 4 T R  O P
S L U M  K A IlllA L A ,

D ir iu r i l
T H R  BTATP. OP PI.OMIUA TOi

LY D IA  K W tllA I.A  
H at Corrigan Court 
Laka Wurth, Florida
A D K L I. I IK IK K IL A  
111! Corrigan Court 
Laka Worth, Plorlda
L I L I J K  D R CKKR  
H o t Corrigan Court 
L ik a  Worth, Plorlda
II  II.M A KOVW TO  
Lalvom akl, Finland

JOHN K A n ilA L A  
Hta. 1, llui 201 
ln k «  (]•■■•«*, Wlaronaln

M ATTt K  A It IIA LA  
Lalvum akl, Finland
V K IIN K ll K A ItllA I.A  
Lalvum akl, Finland
IIK t .V I KAHMALA  
Kluauntnaa I'arantola, 
Jyvnakyla, Finland
RAIMA LA CN LA LA  
Klngonm aa l*arnntola, 
Jyvaakyla, Finland
KI1KICI KOnilOM KN  
c/u lla lv l Karhala  
Jyvaakyla, Finland  

and a ll olhar pariona conctrn- 
ad i

YOU AUK H KO KH T NOT I- 
F IK D  that a patltlun haa haan 
Iliad In aald Court by JOHN 
K A lll lA L A  aa an ha lr-sL Isw  
and lianeflrlary of tha Katata 
of B U I1 A  R A It IIA LA, daraaa- 
rratad. praying that ha lia ap- 
imlnlad aa administrator da 
bnnla non, and that aald pall- 
tIon praya lor an alLiwanc* 
of n il account* aa fllad In nnld 
aaiata anil for no Ordtr of 
Ulalrlhutlon and fur lha ilia- 
c tiara* of VICTOIt KA ItllA I.A  
na Ailmliilatralor of aald 
aatata and lor lha ralaaia and 
illarharg* ot aald J o lt s  K A IL  
IIAI-A. You ara haraby ra- 
<iulrad to flta your w rlllan  
dafanoaa tharalo wllhtn forty 
daya nflar tha flrat publication 
or poallng tharaof. Hhuuld you 
fall tharaln, droraa w ill ba an. 
tarrd In dua couraa upon aald 
patlllon.

W ITN KBS my hand and tha 
aanl of aald Court at ganford. 
County, of gamlnnla, this Itb  
day of July, A. I>. 1»<L 
(■■SAL)

/a/ C. VBIUfON MIZK. JR.
County Judga 

I ’uM Lti on July I t ,  ISSI. 
O L K - IJ

TV RENTAL
• Halt* • St nice
Sem inole TV

r A  2-4921
Zanlth Color T V  Salao

MM B u M  A m

t l :M  If )  Hally wood Maria 
a iu M i t

U iM  ft)  Tsaite  M ow

THURSDAY A. H
•:9S ft) Hat « s
1:41 t l )  Mg* O *
T:M If )  Waho t >  Mavlag 
liN II) Faraa girIN ■*•

_ f l)  v r .. A  Waal haa 
f :M  (•> Taday

f<) Pro-Bshool Ptaaalag 
Tidd I I )  "MUklo'a Oaapal

».##
•:N
IlM

•:W

f9tM

It:##

I l iM

lltM

I l M

ft) Canal* gaagarao 
ft) Mlah#p Ivaaa Mow 
tl> Waathaa tad Maw* 
<l> Today
(•> Chaaaot t l i t o o o s
ft) Cartoooauto
II) Joafc Lolooo Mow
t l)  Amtrlcan Ulatary 

f t )  Oolo tiara mow 
fl) Rempor Rota 
ill  toy Who*
( I)  Cartoon Coparo
ID Coltodar
III Ploy Teoa Rasa*
ID 1 Lora Loop 
II) Aoo gotharn thaw 
III Prtao to Right 
ID Tha MtCoyo 
(I) Daetmuar urld 0 
fl) Caoaantrotiaa 
fit Pat* fh Olodyo 
fl) gavaa Kayo 
(I) faar giro! Mgrli 

■loo
fl) Lav* of Ufa 
ID grata Ford mow

THURSDAY F. M.
11:11 (D Horry Rootaiaa 

Naso
t l : l f  ( I)  Troth or Caaoa-

If)  Fathar Kooso Baal
11:41 ID Outdlng Light

f l)  Haarcli far Tomorrow 
11:11 ID Mld-Doy gaport 
11:11 II) NBC Naso *  apart 
1:00 ( It  Naso and Wtathar 

(I)  Tha Opan Window 
(I)  (lanarnl Hoapltnl 

lit# ID Latin mo 
t i l l  II) ■llmioitiag 

1:11 ID Mld-Fla. Naso 
(t) Bclaneo
(I) Aa Tha Warld Tnrao

t i l l  ( I )  U ftt lm a  
1 :*# (1 ) Han Jarrod  
1:1# It) Tha doctor 
1:11 (1) NIP! Nawa 

(t l Hoy In Caurt 
(I) Art l.lnklatlar'o  

llouaaparty 
1:11 I I )  Mar* U rlfllk

(I) Jana Wyman Pro- 
•anta

1:11 ( II Lnratla  Tnung
(tl Quaan Pur a Day 

! : ! •  i l l  You fiun't Nay
(II Tha K.lua of NUht 
<*> Wba Pa You Truat 

4:H (I> Tha Match Dana 
(fl Hacrat aiorm 
(tl Am. Randataad 

1:11 (I)  Maha Room far 
Paddy

<«> MltllonalrO 
()) (Harovary ’ll 

4:11 III Amarlaaa Nawaalaad 
1:4# (II llrnnro

(I) Carla Wall 
1:10 111 llurna A Allan

(4) Hurklaharry llound 
1:44 (D Waalhar m a s  

(I) Bait af (Irawki

Legal Notice
Firrrrin i« yiwk

NOTICK IN haraby gtvi-n that 
» l  ara angagad In bualnrsa 
at Cryatal luaka I>ilv», Laka  
Mary, H.mlnolo County, F lur-  
Ida, undar tha fictitious nama 
of, NAM A K A TIIY 'P , and that 
wa Inland to raglatar aald 
nama with tha Clark of ilia 
Circuit Court, R.nilnnta Cuun* 
ty Flnrlda, In accordant:* 
with lha provlalnna nf tha 
Plctltloua Nama Htaiutaa, to. 
w it: Nartlun Ill.D * Florida 
Htaiutaa t i l l .

Hlg: Nam T>. Millar
N. Kalharlna Millar 

rubllah July 1. ID, II , 21, 1X2  
C P K - lf

Hanlatmltaa af 
Ftrtltlusa Yaaaao

Wa lha undaralgnad, being 
duly anorn, do haraby daclara 
und*r oath that lha namaa nf 
all paraona Inlaraalad In Hie 
bualnaaa nr profeaelnn carried 
■in under lha namaa of F u ll .  
KHT C ITY  M ru im S Il CRN- 
T K It at lha Forrat City Nhop. 
ping Cantar, Highway 42(, 
Foraal City, Florida, end Ilia 
aalant nf lha Interfat uf each, 
la aa fsllowa:

Relent af
Yaaeo latarrat
W II.U AM  A. F o i l  W A HU It" .  
KIlNKtfTINK
la FUIIW AHH 10".

W illiam  A. Forward 
Krneatlne L. Forward  
Nlgnalur*
■Ignatura

m m  O F F l.llR ID A
i  tH v r r  o f  n i m i m

Hwurn In anil aubaurlbed ba- 
fora me this tSIh day ol June. 
A. P. 1141.
IMEAL)

Flnranco L lllla
Nulary Public, Ntalo of
Florida
My Cummlaelon Kaplraa: 
4'1/44

I’uhlleh Juno It, 14, A Ju ly  
1. la. t i l l .
CPJ-II

Music in the Air

ID m d with ■
violin

4 Opera rata 
g Muetcal-----

UDurras# W 
Uanto

13 Bread ipried
14 M aUriaffnw  
)ICosductar’l

3 Weak 4 «
4 lUrfaore
5 Toward 0w 

•haltered tad*
0 Motive 
7 CnW af weight 
■ Chief sialataa 

af Ah 
(Bib.)

•  Anttach 
10 Stringed

M  B e l o v  I t e r a t e  
I t  L o a u t a U e o
a i l t a w k a U a  

twite 
n  Knalgg fob)

I U  lTogawUc 
34 Endure 
M F t a b o t a g  
27 Diatant 
#0 Charge Raw) 
33 Branched 
3d  F r e n c h  

enacb 
S A ste n M  
MCalhedrtl 

at IngUni 
91 Orach war 
3B River
40 Level
41 Obtain 
43 Uvmg 
dSTirteat

37 Ptsphrilat 
I Coalmen!

31 Longa lag 
*3 Rhythm 
3g Standard.
40 Wrongdoings
41 Conjecture
T

42 lUlhtuary
43 Jusp
44 Small Lland 
40 Hinge part 
47 Had AincasNê ru
4ITupun Indian 
M Oriental pergy,

V

31 African 
31 Curtain 
UFOHadaef 
34 Nautical 
#4 Prlmatao 
IA Haetelrteg 
gren ek  nl 

taR) 
DOWN

M w tft m  Ktk-mrusf ass k

jfl? r fl
J U W . i in►

.........-u

•r

(Daah Clbby: B yA b ig a ilV an  Baran
DEAR ABBY: It’g trud the bte 

Governor Hogg of Tex** had a 
daughter named IMA HOGG, but 
there never waa a a is ter named URA. 
She waa dreamed up by someone who 
thought it would make a good story. 
However. IMA did have a brother 
named WILL B. A. HOGG. 1 knew 
him years ago.

FROM HOUSTON

DEAR FROM: Thanks for set* 
ting the record straight. And at the 
risk of beating the poor Hoggs to 
death, a reader from Wheeling wrote 
to say that the University of West 
Virginia’s Number One Alumnus for 
seventy-five years was the beloved, 
late GORY HOGG. He lived to be 90. 
(A long time to be Gory.)

o n * n
DEAR ABBY: I am to be mar

ried soon and my plans are slowly 
shaping up. A couple of months ago 
my mother-in-law-to-be asked to see 
the pattern and material I had select
ed for my wedding dress. (I am malt
ing it myself.) I showed her and she 
seemed delighted.

Last evening I waa shocked be
yond words when she showed me 
HER dress. It was an exact duplicate 
o f  ilium— only in blue. She had it 
made. Abby, I’m a large girl and 
there aren’t too many patterns that

are slenderizing for me. That waa tha 
reason I chose that pattern. Should 
I go ahead and wear mine, ask her 
not to wear hen, or whatl

HURT

DEAR HURT: Ask her please to 
wear something else for your wed
ding. If she doesn’t  quickly agree to 
It, YOU find another pattern for 
yourself. Don’t let a  "m e too" moth
er-in-law spoil your wedding day.• 0 0 #

CONFIDENTIAL TO "MOTHER 
OF TEEN-AGERS": You are lucky 
that yours is the home teen-agers 
flock to. Since they sre usually al
ways ‘‘hungry”, here’s an idea to 
keep them occupied, happy and out 
of mischief: Suggest that they make 
fudge or bake a cake. It can consume 
houn. The only stipulation, “You 
must clean up the kitchen." Boys 
have been known to wax the kitchen 
floor and clean the stove just to im
press the girls. And vice versa.

o 0 a a
What’s on your mindFor a per

sonal reply, send a self-ad<trc.-<ied 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365,
Beverly Hitls, Calif.

0 0 0 0
For Abby’s booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding,’’ send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

$aco&y On fijudga By Oswald Jacoby
That key word, “ Arch," 

whtro “A” lUnde for “ An- 
slyio the lend” ; “ R” atand# 
for “ Review the bidding” ; 
“ C” atand* for "Count your 
winner# and loeer#” ; and " l l” 
for th* oil-important “ How 
can • 1 make or beat thU 
hand?” nhuuld be part « f 
every bridge player’s bibte.

Eaet atarted proceedings 
by taking two heart trick*. 
He wa* alto *ur* of making 
»  trick with tha ace of ipades 
and hi* prcblem wa* to find 
one more trick to *et th* con
tract.

Obviouily It wain’t coming 
In cither minor *ult or In 
heart* su he had la get It In

<D> II 
AQ10II 
T i l  
4 A K I I  
A A X Q 1 S  

■ART 
4 1  A A 7 1 S
UI4T4I  V A K Q J I  
4 1 1 7 1 1  4 1 4
4111 « ) l

•ovn
A K i l l  
¥•2 
• Q i f  
4 /1 4 1

No on* vulnorabl*
North loot - i l g Wart
1 * 1 9 1 * Pasa
« * Paso Pass Pam

Opening lead—T l

tramp*. Thlo did not look pro
mising. either until East noted

that If ho led a third heart hd 
would b* giving declarer • 
ruff and discard. While th* 
discard would not do declarer 
any good, th* ruff might turg 
out to bo most ombarrasilng.

East led a third heart South 
ruffed in dummy and led a 
trump, which East ducked. ’ 
East also ducked a second 
trump lead and South had no 
way to stop East from making 
ing two trump trick*. If ho 
led a third trump East would 
■imply play another heart and 
force out South's last trump 
and set South two tricks.

Because It la bettor to go 
down one than two. South 
merely led out club* and dia
mond# until East ruffed In.

JJutWoman: By Ruth Millett
The #urest way to lost 

friends and alienate people U 
to hold forth at great length 
on any of the following sub
jects:

Your health. No one wants 
a lung, involved answer to a 
polite "How ara you?"

Your children. On* abort, 
amusing anecdote is permis
sible. Hut stop there.

Friends unknown to the 
group you're with. You can't 
expect people to care about 
persons they've never met.

Ycur social life. It's all 
right for you to be impressed 
with the places to which you

ar* Invited, but don’t expect 
anybody els* to be.

Finn opinions on any sub
ject you dun't know much 
about. Next time you hear 
someone aound off on a sub
ject about which ahe knows 
nothing, watch the boredom 
on the faces of her listeners. 
Give your opinions on any 
subject If they ar* based on 
fact*. Otherwise, admit you 
don't know enough about the 
subject to hava a definite 
opinion.

Any pointless story, told 
just to bring in the names of 
important people. That’s about

a* boring aa anyon* can get.
You run no risk of boring 

your audience if you talk 
about them rather than about 
yourself.

And if your main deslr* Is 
to cnteitain rather than to 
impress, you won’t bo a dull 
companion.

Don't b« a bore at home, 
either. Reed Ruth Mitlett’s 
“ llow to Have a Happy Hus
band.” Send 25 cents to Ruth 
Millett Reader Service, e/« 
The Sanford Herald, P. O. 
Elox 459, Dept. A, Radio City 
Station, New York 19, N. Y,

d t iq h U q k t A T V  Time Previews
7:30-9 p.m. NBC. The Vir
ginian. “ A Distant Fury." 

(Color) (Rerun) R e g u l a r  
Gary Clarke get# the call to
night, sharing most of the 
plot with guest# Ida Lupino 
and Howard Duff.

1:30-9:30 p.m. ABC. Going 
My Way. "A Dog for Father 
Fit#." (Rerun) The title im
plies, Father FiU 1# given an 
Irish setter. It turn* out to be 
a joy for hiai but a calamity 
for the housekeeper and Fa
ther FiU decides it will have 
to go.

99:30 p.m. CBS. The Bev
erly Hillbillies. (Rerun). The 
Hillbillies cut up in a very 
(unny episode shout Jethro's 
education and Cousin Pearl's 
romantic design.

9-10 p.m. NBC. Kraft Mys
tery Thestre. "Catch fear b)

r

Tonilo'a The Nil* 
Ts Gs Out Ta A 

Mavis t t I I
V i  V* > V 1 t l l t ' l

It l U t  I M I H |  A  I (. f-
PIIUNE FA 2-1214 

TONITE *  Til DHS.

2 5 0
A CAR W ITH 

C AH LOU) 
PASS

7:13 *  11:39 
“ TEENAGE 

MILLIONAIRE”  
Jimmy Clanton 

Co-Frnlurr 9:10 Only 
Sciesr* Clannic 

“ Voyage To Th# 
Bottom Of Th* Sea” 

Walter 1‘ idgros 
Color

Starta Next Sun. 
"LOVE IS A HALL" 

Glenn Ford 
Hop# Lang* 

Flrat Sanford 
Showing

the Throat." A few actionless 
lulls hinder the suspense built 
for what might have been a 
crackcrjack thriller. Acting, 
however, is very good and the 
mystery will keep you puzsl- 
cd. With the governor of a 
state on his death bed, the 
lieutenant governor (Steve 
Forrest) takes over the job 
and sulfers a nervous break
down after reading a myster
ious document. Wandering in 
a state of shock, he gets In
volved in a fracas that finds 
him wakening in «  mental 
ward.

10-11 p.m. NBC. Tha Elev
enth Hour. “ Try to Keep 
Alive Till Next Tuesday." An

\ STARTS SUNDAY
isw ir«

R IT Z
LAST DAY

J D u n ln M a
h s V M H

STARTS THU KS. 
SHOWS AT 

1:99 • 3:00 - 3:09 .  7? 
9:00

overly sentimental and bun 
densome plot, saved by very 
good acting.

a n n a  o n
HOLLYWOOD (LTI) — 

Anna Maria Alberghetti plans 
to go on an overseas personal 
appearances tour starting 
this fall.

Parts of th* 10-week tour 
will be filmed for a proposed 
television network special 
show.

"Dinner by candlelight h ro
mantic." ugh* Sauy, "npn tal
ly if It's with an old iUme."

(Watch for Sassy Weekly!

CiiX ndi
r  ^

. y c .  " l I' „ .V,{

t m C I A l  P A U M N C  L O T )
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Immediate Results Are Swift And Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. FA 2-5612
a
>

L

■  ■ ■V
i i

Classified
Phone
322-5512
322-5613

Office 204 W . First
DEADLINE*

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tuea., thru Fri. - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tuea., thro FrL - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
anon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald wlU not be re
sponsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion of your ad, 
and reiervei the right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment from w-bat ordered to 
conform to tne policies oi tins 
paper.

Legal Notice
• u v isn u : cm  vrv 

nasitD nr titJi »rtts:vr
*«• !«•  o f  t'uMIr Mrariao

T o  whom  It may concern: 
T h e  Brmlnole Coutny Hoard 

o f  A i l ju iun -nt  will  hold a 
publlu hearing to conakler the 
possib i l ity  o f  g rant ing  a tide 
elrseL te th a ik  variance lo  the 

;  Z o n in g  IteguUtlons at ra .  
> ouaeted by Robert  W. Bunn 

V  on the fo l low in g  d**<rlbed 
p ro p e r ty :  Lott  1, S, 3 ami 1, 
lllm-Vt II, Tract  II. Kanlando 
Hprlnga Oolf  Club Properties,  
at the corner o f  Tampa Street 
and  t 'rraevlew Avenue.

P ublic  heating will be befd 
In the County C nm m lx loner*  
R oom , Court llouee. Hanford. 
F lorida, on Ju ly  IT, 1 >*3 at 
T:3o |*. M. or  a» aoon there
a f t e r  a« pontb le .

H.tnlnole C ounty  Board o f
A djustm ent
Sly W illiam C. Italback, 

A  Chairman 
w  Publish  July IS. 1SS1 

C D K -St

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loat & Founfl
2. Noticed - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. .Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estute For Sale 
18. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Snlona
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery -  Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Feta
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Salo
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats -  Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

3. Education * Instruction

Legal Notice

f!

m i m o u :  r » r * T Y
n o  %iin o f  i i M i w m r  

NnKrp til I'lil»Ilf llmrltiic
T«> w h om  i* m*y coiuwrn;

T h «  riemlnotn County Hoard 
o f  Adjuitmtni will hold ,t 
public* htarltit; to con*ldcr th* 
l»«.nwiblllty o f  irrantlna p«r« 
Tnlttnlott to biilbi a duplet In 
c o n ju n ct ion  Avith commercial 
u*«* fo r  o ccu pa ncy  by owner 
and employ** In a C-S Cum* 
incrd. it  Bone a a per Hi»o liltlori 
No. *J Ameudlntr tttulnolw 
C o ii n t y Z o  n l n m it# a u I a 11 o n ■» a * 

by a . D. IL»rr»ll
on t h t  fo l low  I rite deecrlbtd 
proport  y? Commune* at N W 
ror  n f  frfit 5, L.ik* o f  th# 
Wood* HubdlvJalon; run H 53 * 

K alona the N line of 
oald Lot S. 30111 ft to the 
1*011; continue S SS’ ltflS* B, 
ia I < > n ic eald V line. !»5.*T ft; 
thence H l i V i T J i r  \V, 34 11
ft; thrnce N V W  W 1‘V» 
ft; then.-o N Sl'.’.J'S*'' K. 3<.10 
ft to the 1*011. And «l*ti com- 
nienre at th*? &W  cor nf Lot 
4. run thence d ftfiO‘12** K 
alonu the S line nf eatd Lot 
4. 3n* It ft to poll; continue 
th tn oa  11*41*11** IB i l e s i
• ltd H line. '*7 ft; thenrr 
N 31*47*3#'* K. 14 44 ft. thence 
N 13*47*14'* W. MO ft; thence
# 31*53 34** W, 11.71 ft to Pull. 
Subject to an element over 
t h** S 10 ft.

Public  hearing will b« held 
In the County CommU*lonert 
Hontti, Court Ifouee, Hartford, 

. Florida, on July 17, 1343 at 
4:30 I*. >1. nr ae aoon there* 
a f te r  as poeslhl#.

Hrmlnole County Board of 
Adjiietmeii t
fly Wil liam r .  t l t lh ick
i "*fi airman

Publish July l o t 1S4I.
C D K - f l

In Ike Court o f  Ike l o n e l y
Judas* S«Mlnut# County, 
l«lu, la  P fokal#
In r#» H i t i i e  o f
\\ ALTKIt L. CLARK

Defeated.
T o  III € rrilltitrs aud IVrsos* 
l l e i l i i  1 Inline « r  llroauude 
A i n l h i l  Meld llatatrt

You and each o f  you are 
hereby  notified and required 
to  pree«nt any clalma and de* 
m in t l i  which you, or either o f  
jjr*»ti, may hnv# • ** I n o l the 
eetate  o f  Walter  I ,  Clark, de* 
ceaaed, late o f  ».*U County, 
to  the County Judge of Semi- 
note County, Florida, at hie 
o f f l  a In tha court  houee of 
•aid County at Hanford. W\or• 
Ida. within als calendar month* 
fr o m  the time o f  the flr»t 
puhllcatlna o f  this notice. T w o 
cop ie s  o f  each claim or de 
m and shall b« In writing, and 
shall state th** pi » ’• of real* 
«tence and post offlt*i addrese 
o f  the c laim ant* and ihnll be 
•w orn  to by the claimant, hi* 
a uent,  o f  attcifney and a< * nm 
parited by a fill ti g f*# o f one 
dollar and such Halm or d* 
m en d  not Vo filed eh a 11 b* 
void

C C Clerk
Ae executor  o f  the L»et
W ill  and Testament
W alter L* Clark. d#««a*ed

1 S b in boH tr  and Logan 
A ttorneys  f o r  Executor 
>*lrat Pcdrrat llulldlng 
Hanford, Plorlda 
Publish June 34, A July 
IT. 1943. 
c n j - n »

MlTII H Ttl IIP. PL Ml 
TIIK ITATH OP PI.011104
TOi EllNEBT JACOB JON EH 

Address unknown 
that a petition haa been filed
In the Circuit Court nf Hrml- 
note County, PI or! da, in Chan
cery, In the Matter o f  the 
Adoption of It O rt i: M A It Y 
PLAIN JON EH, by W ILIJK 
OLlVKIi a n d  Klt.NP.STIM 
OLIVKU. hie w ife ;  and you 
are ret) til red to file y our  an* 
a . / t r  or ob ject l»n  to said pell 
lion with the undersigned 
Clerk o f  Court, and to  eerve 
a ropy thereof upon the pell 
tinners* attorney, whose name 
and address appear below , on 
or before July 1«, 1*<3. and 
In default thereof relief wilt 
be Krnnted to petitioner*.

WITNEHH toy band and of 
flclal »e il at the County Court- 
hou-e, Sanford. Seminole Coun
ty, Plorlda, this Jlet day of 
June. 1^43,
(SEAL)

Arthur II lie • kwith, Jr.
Clerk o f  c ircu it  'Court
iiy: Margaret C , Tjre.
II. t\

Phillip It. Log.in 
Slilfthoher and 
First Pedrr.il llulldlng 
I*. Ik Box 1753 
Hanford. Florida 
Attorney for  Petitioners 
Publish June 34 A July  3, H, 
IT. 1941,
ClU-121

M »m  n op up it
•TATE OP PLOttIDA TOi

PAUL DOaOETT
Re. t̂ define unknown 

You are hereby notified that 
a Peii (km for adoption has 
been filed lt» the Cl nu l l  
Court In and for Heintnole 
County, Florida, in Chancery 
entitled In TIIK M ATT Kit OP 
THE ADOPTION OP ItOIIEHT 
LARRY O il  A HAM. and you 
are oommamled to appear in 
•aid court,  and you are re
quired to fit- y ou r  A h u m  
or other ilefenno with th 
c le rk  o f  the c ircu it  c*uurt of 
Hemlnuie County. Plorlda. and 
atrve a copy o f  snob Answer 
o f  of her di*fen*e Upon said 
petitioner o r  pet Ii Inner* at 
tOrney, TIB »MAH A HCEKft. 
whose &di!n*< 1» P. O II
1X41, Hanford, Florida, on or 
before August 2, 1943. A Ik, 
to show cause why said pat I 
lion should not bo granttd. 
and If you f i l l  to do so, a 
Decree Pro Cunfcsso will he 
entered aaalnut yott for th« 
relief demanded in the Peti
tion.

WITNESS my hand arid the 
*«al o f  said Court this 39th 
day o f  June, A. D. 1943. 
(HEAL)

Arthur II- Beckwith . Jr. 
Clerk o f  c i r c u i t  i :«*urt 
ill Seminole Co nitty, Flor
ida
By; Martha T. Vllhleii 
Deputy Clerk 

Thom te  A- Bpv«r 
Attorney for  P e il . loncr  
P. O. Uox 1344 
Hanford, Plorlda 
Publish July I. 10. 17. 34 1943 
CUK-SI

2. Nolle** • Personal*
WOULD Ilk*- navy wlfo to 

shut, hum, i ixprn-rs with 
another navy wif*.
FA 2-30*1.

AIK-Condilwnlng - Rcirlitcra- 
tkm meo needed. We train 
>oii. Tool, and equipment 
furnUhed. Writ* C.T. 1. Boa 
33, c o Herald.

JOII aL-curity tan be your, hy 
preparing now for coming 
Civil Service exama. For In
formation write NATION
AL TRAINING SERVICE 
INC. Box CA c 'o  SANFORD 
HERALD.

8. For Kent
F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 

Clean and close in. Jimmi* 
Cowan. 122-M13.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. $75. FA 2-5303.

For real automobile bar 
gains, check the Heratd class
died display section.
2 SDKM. i'uiu. Apt.
2101 Magnolia FA 2-3951

3I|* Saul orb Xrralb .July U), 1963 —  Page 11

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

NICELY furnished 3 room
Apartment. Private hath. 
FA 2-5303.

BY OWNER. 3 Uedrrn. con
crete block Home, shaded 
lot on beautiful lake. Pb. 
FA 2-2096.

3 BEDROOM. Da bath llouM 
in Rav«nna Park on lake. 
Uter $2000 equity fur 1250. 
1M Satsunia Dr. FA 2-2700.

UNFURNISHED 2 - bedroom 
Iwute, kitchen equipped. 
FA 2-3651.

LARUE 2 bedroom Trailer on 
lur|c lake. Adult» only. Pb. 
FA 2-7366.

FURNISHED 1 B e d r o o m  
house. I.ar;;e rooms. $60 a 
rao. FA 2-8SU.

FURNISHED I & 2 Bedroom 
Apartment. Newly decorat
ed. Quosnel Apt. Apt. 7. 101 
E. 14th St. 3228191.

Legal Notice
i y  t h e  ( i n n  i t  n i n t r  o p
THE SIV1T* jrilHI%L lllv- 
TIIHT, l\ 4 Ml poll IK1I- 
Mll.E I'lkt vrv, PI.(Mill 4 
l\ 4IIAMF.II \ Ml. UJigl 

im  oik p.
IIUDKRT K. NEWMAN.

H s ln t l f fv*.
F L O  It KN CK K. N K W M A N.

1>*r<*ndantMirirK TH APPFtll 
THE • TATE UP Pl.lllllllA
T i l !  Phurttitutt K. Newuuu 

333 15th Hlrsft
fieiiilifjl, M tmit-sotu 

,  -u art  hereby ordered |«i 
appear  anil *M*wer In prrvoii 
( o r  hy ntturnsy) tu a Bill o f
Complaint fibnj herein eu ilimt 
y ou  hi the Circuit Court c»f 
Semltiole County, Florida, on 
or before |h# 3‘ith  dsy o f  
July,  A. L), 1943, same being 
a suit toe  divorce, otherwise 
a d*?ufe«5 pro ronfeeso  will ho 
entered  aualnit  you f f a l l -  
urn to appear mid uimwcr a* 
required  hy law.

If  is further ordered that 
thin Notice he pu Id I aired once 
«  n n k  for four (4 )  cnn*«*cu* 
11 v m \\ r pk* In T hm H i iit*»rd 
I1 il * r a 3 d , a n ** wap it p« r p obll* h *■ d< 
in Hanford, drmtnol- County, 
F lorida.

W lin e is  my hand ind off l  
r ia l  seal this 2IMi day of June, 
A It . 1943.
(UFA L>

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr., 
f ' l r rk  Circuit Court. 
Hrmlnole C ounty, Florida 
Ity. Margaret E. Tyre, 
l» C-

Kdward  F. Il lgglne,
Attorney  for P laintiff
and Complain int, 
i l« i  Orang# Avenue 
P. O. Dos 1 «5(
W l filer Park, Florid-*
Publish June 34 Jk July 3, P>, 
17. 1943.
C D J -1 17

3, la.

AOTK »: op t̂ rr
• TATE (IP PI,Ollllt % All!

I 'l l  AltLKH II m ’ ll II In.
lleslden*;*?: yflal** o f  Florida 
A * I tl r r * s i V n k. in> to i»

You ar# hereby notified that 
% Chattel Mori it tig* foreclosure 
Hull has been brought  Against 
you tn the Circuit Court In 
•ltd for Hem t nolo County. 
Florid t in rhanrery, siatttlrd 
FLORIDA I A) AN C03IPANY. 
INC. plaintiff , %. Cll YUI.IUS 
II. HCItKIH and W ANDA l i c i t -  
Hid. defendant** You are re
quired t i  fi|r y our  NM*#r 

.nr other .|ef«-n*. • with the 
(Clerk r.f the Circuit Court of 
Hemlaute County, Florida, and 
• T i e  a copy nf iuuh answer 
or other itefenea upon plain* 
tiff** attorney. THOM Ad A. 
H1 * K K11 m Hu so a 1111 r c m  l * 113 
Magnolia Avenue. Han fold.
Florid a, on or be fore  August 
:,  1942, A. It. and If >oU fall 
to do an, a Deersa Pro Con* 
f■•*<.» will he entered asamst 
you for  the relief demanded 
in the Complaint.

W‘ lines* my hand at 
s«al of said Court  thl 
day of June, A. D , 1»4 
ISKAL)

Arthur II. B* 4 *  
c l e r k  o f  the Circuit
In and fur Beirtlnule 
I f ,  Florida.
By: Martha T. \ Mi 
D C.

Thom ** A. a peer 
Attorney foy plelntlff 
111 Megnolla Avenue
Hanford, Florida 
l»u*»!!«* July 3, Id, 17, J. 
ciik d i

l\  T H E  M l l t l l T  r i l l  1«T OF 
t h e  M v r i i  j i  i m  m  m i 
l l  i t  i»P u i i  p u n  ar:%n*
A III. P. ( I l l  A T I ,  P l . l l l l l l lA ,
4 ,1 A M C IIA  M L I.IIIMI
T IIK  HIK4TON PI V K CENT# 
HAVING:) HANK

Plaintiff ,
v*.
CHAltLEH HADDEN, rt u i
and  et *1

I ir fend an I *.
A i r f l f 'E  OF* Ml i t  IA 

Mllll ’tl* ALE PIHIPI III wl III:
T i l i Charlc* Had leu and Mary 

I la Men. his wife 
IIEMtJEACEl Cnknowu 
A All  Tilt AH partle* claiming 

int«r«*t* by, through, u n 
der or sga ltu t  th* afor 
said person*.

YOU AUK hereby notified
that a Complaint to foreclot
a certain mortgage 
haring 1 lass fa l low ing  describ 
ed real property, to-wlt:

Lot tu, J1U» k A, COtiN ■ 
TR Y  C U  B M ANUU. UNIT 
Nil. 3, nucurding to th*
p lat  t h e r e o f  a* r v o r d e d  In 
PI it IhH.k 13. Pages li  
and 74. Public l ln o r d *  of 
bertilnole Cminty. Florid i 

has been filed sgiinst  you 
In the above-styled  suit, and 
y*»u are required tn «*rv« a 
• «»py nf your Answer nf other 
Pleading tn the CoinpUl

"Smile! Oh. never mindl"

6. For Rent
W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 

Rouins private batiu, 114 
W. First St.

VERY large 3 Bedroom
Home In Loeh Arbor. $140 
per month. FA 2-5301.

F U R S ’ . 4 Knout, 1 B ed room  
Apt. W ater  furnished. A d *  
uID. 32.1 0389.

4 BEDROOMS. 2 bath, florida 
room, patio, air condition
ed. In Ixtclt Arlxtr. Phone 
FA 2 8595.

E'iicleney Apt. $30 Mo. up. 
Surplui City. 201 W. lit.

2 BEDROOM fund,hid Apart, 
mint. FA 2-0641.

FUUN. Apt. 2300 Mellonvill*.
FURNISHED t bedroom Dup

lex. FA 2-3610.
3 BR. Frame House. Partly 

furnished. Near NAS. Not 
fancy but cheap rent. $12.50 
week. KA 2-3219.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
Firxt St. Near 2 city free 
parking lot, and chopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable (or couple or sin- 
Elc. Inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

FURN. Apt. Close in. Phone 
FA 2 2800.

6. For Rent
EFFICIENCY Apt. 611 Park.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital *  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLL’S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5181 US W. 1st St.

FURN. Apt. 606 S. Park.

2 BEDROOM House unfurn
Dhrd. Kitchen equipped. $65 
a mo. Limit 1 child. 24.14 

Cedar Ave.
48’ x 8’ IIOUSETHAILER, 2 

bedrooms; Adults only; $50. 
month. FA 2 3649. 8:30 tU 
5:30 after 6 FA 2-7651.

LAKE MARY. 3 Bedrooms. 2 
baths, air-condition. Lake 
front. FA 2 8920.

5 ROOM furnished .Apartment. 
Corner of Imke Mary Blvd. 
A 5Ui St. FA 2-7965.

3 BliRM. 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped. |ll() monthly. 
119 Pine crest Drive. Phone 
FA 2-4163.

FURNISHED Apt., 109h W. 
9th. $50. FA 2 6290.

8. Bench I ten lain

“ CLEAN’ quiet Rooms’* The 
Babies. FA 2 0720.

Nice unfurnished 3 bdrin. 
home. 2535 El Capilan Dr. 
FA 20180. 1

FURNISHED 2 l i ed r o o m  
house. 2481 Palmetto. Call 
FA 2 0274.

HUTCHISON Ocean front 
Apartment, Daytona Beach. 
FA 2 0699.

9. For Sole or llent
2 I1DKM house. 817 Catalina.
PINKCREST. 3 Bedrooms, 2 

baths, Fla. room, built m 
oven A range. 104 E. Jen
kins Circle. 322 9557.

3 BEDROOMS, It) baths. 
Larttc lot and children wel
come. FA 2-5*109.

2 BEDROOM Hume. Furn. 
Large yard and garage. 
S75 mo. water (urniihed. 
Children welcomed.
FA 2-9097.

I BEDROOM House. Furnish
ed uu Im go tut. $6u u luuntb. 
FA 2-0597.

2 ROOM furnished Apartment, 
!<V>. Irirlutle* water it elec
tricity. FA 2-6541.

HOCStTRAll.FR with ca
bana un large private lot. 
Adults. FA 2-6087.

AN It till- 
UK AN. LOW.N- 

den UKItU. S i :  
Asenu*. (trLn.lu, 
H i,  th* original 

PI, i ill» d la
t ’ Urk o f  th* 

or Irtftirt th*
, tsss- if you
<:t»* pro on- 
*htn an-tinal 
• [ Utltuillil* J

i th* 
Sitii

Jr..
ur|

t 'la ia U fc*  a.
.si )N. nt’nii.
11 l.t- A tnt 
K s t i  i.’viurtt  
PtorlUn. *n6 
An*w*r or r-tli- 
th*  o f l le *  o f  tht 
C ircu it  Court on 
SSnU Utty of Julj 
fall u. -to *o. -. U 
I t ii - t  will It* 
you  fur th* r* 
tn tit* Complain 

t h l *  Nolle* • 
lluhrit oiu-« a  u 
euDitcultv* w*t 
t o f t  lurstu .

l ivT i : l>  thia 
JUf.e. IMS. 
thUA t.l 

Arthur 
Clark i 
Hit J ,  
tra Ituty 

Ihthllah Ju 
t«. ) > « .
CDJ-14
. t n i t r ia s .  n .t .h  Daan.
tviwnh#*. A V.tah it*:, I 
S r  C Control IIIaa.
U. UI. 1 . t*torU«

.> < >  for
k* In tha Pan- |

J*/

tl. lia u it ta I
(  th* ClrcUl 
in B. With t 

Clark
i, th, :s A

Jr.,
nurl

July S,

2 R003I Apt. with private 
bath atid entrance. 518 Mel- 
lonville. F,\ 2-5126.

FITLY 3 Ifni i'nttsge, witii 
screened porch A carporte. 
Itucatrd nn Monroe ltd.. 
Lake Monroe. 2nd Iioiim; S. 
of Lake Monroe Baptist 
Church $1 > i»i |>er mo Plus 
utilities. Ph. FA 2-7691 af
ter 6:06 weekdays or Ph. 
FA 2-3637 Leave message.

FURNISHED 2 b e d r o o m  
House. $15 ,i month, Call 
322-6686.

HKDRUi* ,1 II-1 iM-:r.uler. 
Mater A lights iurnlshcd. 
$66 U IDO FA 2 1862.

CHOICE RENTALS
LNFUitNi.SlIKD 3 i;*'dr.i<»iu, 

bath $85.
3 Bedroom oil lake. $96.
I “ fitroom. 2 iialh. $125.
3 Bedruuin, 1 bath. $133.
3 Bedroom. 2 hath $136.
1 Bedroom, 2'x bath. Situs

Seminole Realty
turd p.irk Wenuc 

FA 2-5232 anytime

2.25 ACRES uf Sub Irrigated 
land. For inform at ton call 
FA 2-4669.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. Kit
chen equipped. 123 W. Cole
man Circle. Pinecresl.

1-’. Real Estate For Safe 112. Real Estate Far Safe

LOW Monthly payments. 3 
Bedrooms, den. 2 baths, 
central Alr-Cond. Lake pri
vileges. 112 Lake Minnie 
Dr. FA 2 7849.

COUNTRY STYLE 
New 2 bedroom home 14k 

baths located on large lot 
on paved road In Lake 
Mary. Community water, 
built-in kitchen, 2 walla of 
cabineta, double stainless 
steel sink, electric heat, 
plastered walls, 6 full incbei 
of insulation, 40 gat elec, 
water beater, LARGE light
ed closets, and asphalt 
shingle roof. Ideal for lei
sure living. $10,500. $500 
down balance FHA or con
ventional U desired. J. W. 
list! Realty, 322 W l 2M4 
S. French Av*.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTD FIRM 
118 K. Park Ave. FA 2-6123

14. Famafe Help Waited
PART timev full time. If you 

are looking for an uut of 
the ordinary type job and 
are Interested in beauty 
secrets. Call 423-7574.

GIRLS wanted. Apply at 
Nifty Auto Uath. No book
keeping. 3408 French Ave.

17. Male Help Wanted
WANTED: Carpcntara and la* 

borers at 3NAS. Construc
tion starting Monday morn
ing by Peacock Construc
tion Co. Apply main gate.

19. situations Wanted

29. A«te*MbD* Serrfc*
Auto Glasa, Top#
*  Scat Coma

AU TO  GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 1-8022 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Maowlla Ph. FA 2-6822

84. Art Idas For Sal*
$1 par day rental for 

trie Carpet Shaapooer wUKZ  
purchase of Blue Uatr% w
Carroll's Furniture.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
On Repossessed Merchandise 

Unpaid
Item Original BaL
■63 Pert. T.V. $1»N  9  K.Tt 
'63 Port. T.V. IlSt.M $103.T* 
'63 t r  Refrig $279.13 $138.9*

31A. Pete
BOSTON Bull Terrier Pup* 

plea. Reg. 6 weeks old. 
FA 2-61M7.

Port. Sterwo $ 69.93 $2* 8*
'63 Power 1

Mower $ H M  $ 35 0* |t
83 Auto i -

Waiher $ * 9 8  $188 9*

FREE for good home. 3 
month old W Cocker male 
Puppy. House trained. Call 
322 8841.

52 port. T.V. $179.93 9 59.93 
Payments to suit YOUR bud* 

get.
FIRESTONE STORE* 
Cor. of tat *  French 

322-0244

32. Flowers - Shrubs
CHILDREN kept. FA 2 4182.
Child Care. rA 2 2214.
WILL do Babysitting and will 

stay weekends, FA 2-6019.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 
3 bedroom model Homes. 
LMN Enterprises, I n c. 
Highland Ave. Lamgwood. 
TE 8 3911.

BY OWNER. Giving away, 
large equity. Nothing down, 
near golf course. 3 Bed
room, I bath, kitchen equip
ped, Fla, room. Assume 
4 'iV  mortgage. FA 2-6100.

2 BEDROOM Home on an ap
proximate one acre of 
beautiful w o o d e d  land. 
$6560. Flexible terms.

Seminole Realty
1901 1'ark Avenue 

FA 2 5232 anytime
IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 4 

bedroom air - conditioned. 
Tee *N Green Estates. Ph. 
322 2741.

3 BEDROOM, Florida room. 
Urge yard with sprinkler 
system. Good neighborhood. 
Inquire at 2414 Summerlin.

101 WEST 10 ST, 
NEAT 2 Linn, bout* In good 

fiteatlon. Total price only 
$1950 with $500 down and 
but. with low monthly pay
ment of $49.50.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundqulst, As so, 

FA 2 3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

BARGAIN HUNTER
This Is It. S. Sanford. Near 

111*14. 3 Rooms A hath on 
nice shady lot, furnished 
il wanted. Empty August 
2. All this lor $3800. Call 
668 1601 Enterprise. Be glad 
to show you inside & out.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 22118 
Night FA 2-0648 

323 0100
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla

12. Rent Estate For Sale

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

I f  N. Park Ave. FA 2-2120 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7495 

Evenings
FA 2-2677 FA 2 3829 FA 2-8366

BY Owner. 2 Bedroom block 
House furnished. Screened 
porches. 3 Extra lots. 
$8,500 cash. FA 2 0931.

WEST * SOUTH OR 
NORTH EXPOSURE

Only six lots to choose from. 
Alt on nice lake. Wooded 
and sem I-cleared Starting 
at 126.00 per front foot. Ex 
cellent terms or buy all 
with n-kane clauses. J W 
Hall. Really. 322 3611 2544 
S French Ave.

NEW Brick Home*. 3 Bed
rooms. 2 full baths. Good lo
cution. $456 down, $7n,ij*i 
per month. .Monna Jarvis. 
322*1816.

3 Bit. Home. 202 Laurel Dr. 
Good location, kitchen 
equipped. Low down pay 
mrnt Assume loan. A real 
saving. Call FA 2-9472.

A SPACIOUS 3 Bedroom, 4'* 
l>ath home with fenced yaid 
A near playground. LOW

LICENSED CHILD Care. 
FA 2-8491.

MARRIED Mnn, 31. with 3 
children relocating in Flor
ida for health reasons, now 
in Orlando. Would like to 
live and work in Sanford. 
Has off set printing, some 
mute and service station 
experience. Will consider 
anything. Good references. 
Write Wyland Hummel, 
General Delivery, Orlando, 
Florida,

21. Beauty Radon*
SPECIAL

Cut ‘N Curl Deauty Shop 
Cold Wave $6 95 complete.

Open evening by appt.
318 Palmetto Ave. 3220831
hARRlETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Ser. Eve. Appl'a. 
105 So..Oak FA 2-5742

22. Build - Paint - Repair
Seml-Retlred carpenter 

Small Repairs — Painting 
Phone- FA 2 7983

GERBA DAISIES Dutch Mill 
Nuraery. Upsala Rd. Just 
off 20th St. *  1st

YOU pick Purple Hull Crow* 
der Peas. $1.50 a bu. Pis. 
FA 2 08*3

33. Furaitara
Used furniture, appliances, 

louU, etc. Bought • Soli. 
Larry's Mart 21$ Sanford 
Ave. Pb. FA 2-4132

USED Lawn Mowers. Refri
gerators and stoves. 
Puovey's Sales *  Service 

3rd *  Magnolia

WANTED retiable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.50 on 1 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE *-1311, Casselberry, col
lect.

WuMEN'S while slow style 
Chicago Roller Skates. Slxe 

7. Good condition. $7.00v 
Call FA 2-8841,___________ _

36. Automobile* - Track*

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering *  Mattress ren

ovating. New *  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 70* Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Sell Ui Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2-8877.

31. Arlklcti For Sale
ALUMINUM Furniture re 

webbed cheaper than you 
can do It yourself. Bring 
it to the Furniture Center, 
into French Ave.

23. numbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
361 Sam’ord Ave. FA 23383

26. Radio & Television
USED T V. Sets $10. up. Ser

vice calls 42. uo. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 9776.

27. Special Services
FR1GIDAIKE 
Sales It Service 

G. II. littill 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-1883
LAWNS Renovated . Aerate 

Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) - Fertl- 
'xr-Ph. FA 2-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.
Puno Tuning and Repair 

W. L, Harmon — FA 2-4223
vIDEWALKS, driveway*, pi- 

Uoa etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322-3508.

• ■

MORTGAGE ■t I 'j
LOW’ DOWN PAYMENT.

Seminole Realty
1961 S. Park Ave.
FA 25232 anytime

6 ROOM House. Store build
ing. Wonderful locution fur 
-mall grocery bu.iilicsa. 2 
lads. $8,518). $4,188) down. 
Iiiilame $61.18) per mo. lot* 
W 9th or 713 W. 9th St.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

116 N. Park Ave. 323 6359

LOOK!~LOOK!-
A Home wilt, u lot of living 

space an a lot 165’ x IP)' 
in l.mh Arbor. -7 Brdrooin, 
2 bath•, A BONUS gov* 
with tills hutue. An approv
ed CD futlouv shelter. Price 
$ 16,000. Monthly payment* 
$162.54.

Seminole Realty
1901 S Park \u 
FA 2 5232 anytime

SALE OR TRADE 
1 BEDROOM, kitchen equip- 

prd Home on large lot. 
FilA Its' mortgage with 
only 17 years to go. $3500 
equity Can Im refinanced 
with nothing down or will 
trade on smaller house, 
acreage, lota or car. Ph. 
FA 2 6457.

HOME AND 
ORANGE GROVE 

Large 3 bedroom home on 
20 acres near Interstate 4. 
16 acres in 3 year old Ham
lins in GOOD CONDITION. 
Here is your chance to 
make some real money 
while enjoying all the 
benefit* of country living. A 
rare bargain at $28,*831.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROK 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types amt Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

2u7 W. 2nd SI. FA 16432
SMITH Alt Condition Refri

geration service. All work 
guaranteed Very reason
able in price. Day FA 2-7434 
Night KA 2-2069.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Pb. 
FA 2-1817.

Air-Conditioning 
H. B, POPE CO.. INC. 

266 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

NORGE 14' Cuslomatic Re
frigerator • Freezer. Good 
condition. 461 W. 13th St.

26“  LADIES Rawlclgh Eng 
lish Hike. 3 Speed shift, 
hand brxkei. Good condi 
dll Ion. $20.06. FA 2 6808.

ALLIS-Chalmen. Model G
cultivating tractor In good 
condition. For sate reason 
able. 647 7238 or sec Grave
ly Tractor Sale* & Service. 
113 N. Orlando Ave, Malt 
land.

Mena sport shirts. $1.99 up 
Mens shoes $299 up. Sur 
plus City. 204 W. 1st.

FOR your sewing needs
MILADY'S SHOPPE

(If tine Fabrics 
KM 3. Park Ave.

*3 40 PER MONTH 
ASSUME payments on Singer 

round Lihhin Sewing Ma 
chine equipped to xig lag 
and make button holes, 
With guarantee. Balance uf 
6 payments. FA 2-9HI.

SHALLOW WELLS It PUMPS 
Jerry Lord FA 2 3219

HEADY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grtu-e traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Mlracls Concrets Co.
369 Elm Ave. FA 2-6T51
NKCt'HI Hupcr Nova S*w 

big Machi no, Desk Model 
(Used). Very reasonable. 
Payments of IT.fiU per mo. 
Call FA 2-6783.

WASHING MACHINE. Used 
about 1 year. Exit llent con
dition. 175. 2 Chests, $10 
each. Urguu small electric 
$56. Luggage ruck $16. I ll  
Batsuma Dr. FA 2-2766.

BUYING A NEW er , 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ Low Intereit Rltoa
♦ Low Monthly PiymtsU 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1956 C1IEV. 2 dr. 1IT. R. *  H.
323-2740.

1051 2 door MERCURY V-8. 
Stick. Phone FA 2-3328 
after 6:30.

’60 AUSTIN Healey Sprit*. 
Good eond. FA 3-0818.

LEAVING Town, must sell 
'31 Olds. 2 door aodan. 
Stick. Clean. Runa good. 
$295. FA 2-8841.

1937 4 door CHEV. Bel Air. 
auto trans. 3 new tirci. 
3230872 after 3.

1953 CADILLAC. Clean. Good 
tires. $345 cash. 305 S. Park 
Ave. 323-0795.

1960 RENAULT Dauphine, 
New motor. Tbp condition. 
A real bargain at $3*3. SH 
.Mr. Burton. Valdes Hotel.

37. Boat* • Mater*
SWAP. 23' Cabin Cruiser lor 

smaller (Ishing boat. Ph. 
322 3114.

14 ft. 7.1 MM EL. 30 hp. etee, 
Evlnrude. gator trailer. Lika 
new. $475, FA 2-8803.

34' JERSEY Sea Skit $850; 
runa A Boats, $125 hp. 
Chrysler marine engine baa 
head, galley A bunks, needs 
woodwork repair. Wekiva 
Fish Camp. 6 311. N. of 
Sanford on St. Johns River.

BOAT SALE begin* Thun* 
day. Many makes, alt ilies, 
large stock must bo re* 

* duced now. Sample prices; 
$4266 18’ Larsim Crulatr In
board outdrive $2995. IV 
$893 Runabout $593. 14' $023 
Fish A Ski $493. Many 
others. $1,085 75 hp. *83 
Evlnrude Demo $7$3. 16* 
Gator Champ trailer only 
$150. Sale Includes boot lot 
full of used outfits. Tcrm$. 
Robson Sporting Good*. 
Downtown Sanford. Phono 
FA 2 596t.

38. Motorcycle* • Scooter*
1939 HARLEY Davidson. FL 

74. $750. Heel'i Used Cars, 
lllh A Sanford Ave.

U S A. Motorcycle. 1962 Super 
rocket. 650 cc. Excellent 
condition. Call FA 2-9801 T 
a. m. 6 p.m. Evening Ph, 
NO 8 4391.

TRACTOR work, mowing, 
discing, blade, scoop.
FA 2-7661.

SAVE!
D ii rumtiu* nunu- mualral 
equipmentnullara. drum*, 
naxaphonr*, organ*, tie .

TERMS
Big Value On Trade In*. 
ItefinLhiiig A Ill-pair Work
Guitar Ir-siuu by qualified 
I r i r b r r a .  Free tryout. 
Phone lor appointment*.

10*. OFF
ON \N3 MERCHANDISE 

ITIIS WEEK ONLY

SANFORD MUSIC 
CENTER

>515 I’ Vlth W U  
I'll. 323-1)16i

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
1961 CIIEV. Convertible, Equipped    —. SAVE
I960 CIIEV. I Door, b C>L    ---------------- 1395
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Yank lngenuily 
Sparks New 
Patent Ideas

SAVE 1«

Wy M et W nl
WASHINGTON <UPI)-Ae- 

cording to a magatlne article, 
tha United States Is exper
iencing aa invention explosion 
at even greater magnitude 
than the population explosion.

Our old Yankee Ingenuity 
la sparking new ideas so fast 
that tha U. 8. Patent Office 
can’t keep up with them. At 
last count, it was almost 300,• 
•00 applications behind.

To realise how realty big 
the backlog is, one must con
sider a statement made by 
Patent Commissioner David 
L. Ladd In an interview with 
V. S. News A World Report 

Ladd said the problem 
could not be solved by hiring 
more employes.

I never thought I'd live to 
see the day when a bureauval 
wsuld msV* a statement like 
that.

It shook me up so much 
that 1 stopped by the Patent 
Office and picked up a copy 
o< Its weekly list of new in
ventions. I could Immediately 
understand why Ladd was 
feeling desperate. /  

During that one week alone, 
hie office Issued more than 
NO patents, the scope and 
variety of which would make 
your head spin except for a 
few inventions that appar
ently were designed to make 
your head slop spinning.

Here are Ju»t a lew of the 
devices that were awarded 
patents in that period:

A disposable paint brush; 
a machine for skinning fish; 
an apparatua far measuring 
the length of trousers; a re
tractable awning that you can 
run out over your auto's 
windshield when it starts to 
rain.

A self-cleaning sih trsy; a 
hair brush that Is grounded 
to that it removes static elec
tricity from hair; a serving 
spoon that you can eat when 
you have finished serving.

There waa even a new, 
though not necessarily belter, 
mnimclrap. if my understand
ing of the way it works is 
correct, it lures a mouse In
to a cunUincr where he eats 
so much cheese he becomes 
too fat to get back out again.

i assume the mouse slays 
there until the fatty diet and 
lack of exercise raises hts 
cholesterol content to the 
point whero ho sutlers a fa
tal heart allaek.

To my mind, however, 
nothing points up the com
plexity of modern life unite 
so much as a new type oi 
bra: sure invented by a lady 
of Hridficpjrt, Conn.

This device Is described a* 
having seven segments, one 
being **a pair of a -oulder 
straps, each cornu t. I at its 
forward end to sai.l upwardly 
directed apex oi a rc.pcctive 
transition member and con
nected at its rearward end In 
Uie upper edge of said br,ml 
at a point adapted to tie it - 
posed at Uie back ot tin 
wearer."

Alt of Hint Just so some do' 
cull look good in a sweater 
No wonder the patent ollicu i 
swamped.
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Remarks Indelible
As if parents didn't have enough 

to worry about, medical science has 
Just discovered that mnny school 
children are prone to a condition 
caled "eraserophajda."

The name is the worst thing 
about it, however. It means eraser
swallowing.

The phenomenon was discovered 
by two radiologists (X-ray special' 
ists) in Wheeling, W. Va., in the 
course of examining school students. 
Drs. J. L. Curry and W. J. Howland 
noticed little white spots scattered in 
the innards of the kids where white 
spots shouldn't be. Close questioning

finally elicited a history of “ nibbling" 
on pencil erasers in schools.

In true scientific fashion, school 
erasers were procured and X-rayed. 
More than that, in the tradition of 
Jenner, Pasteur, Waiter Reed, the 
radiologists themselves swallowed 
some erasers. The substances— which 
are harmless — causing the white 
spots on X-ray film were identified.

The doctors, writing in the Amer
ican Journal of Roentgenology, Rad
ium Therapy and Nuclear Medicine, 
concluded that “ Eraserophagia is 
probably a rather common habit, par
ticularly among school children.”

They are trying to rub it out.

Let Experts Speak
American lawyers still may not 

i «  facing their great responsibilities 
in this period of racial strife and con
stitutional test.

It is commendable, of course, that 
leaders of the bar have agreed to es
tablish a committee to work for eased 
tensions.

Rut this could mean no more than 
that lawyers would offer their serv
ices as negotiators and pacifiers in 
difficult situations, just as uny civic- 
minded citizen might do.

What is needed from lnwyers is 
something they can contribute un
iquely: a brighter, clearer light on 
the broad range of constitutional 
controversies which huve been stirred 
as the racial struggle has sharpened.

The lawyers could start at an ele
mental level, with profit to ail of ns.

For example, what are “ civil" 
rights? To what extent are they fed
eral in character, whether or not 
spelled out in the United State Con
stitution?

Article Nine o f the Constitution's 
Rill of Rights says “ the enumeration 
in the Constitution of certain rights 
shall not be construed to deny or dis
parage others retained by the pco- 
ple.”

What does that mean? Lawyers 
ought to be able to tell us what the 
courts and the country's best legal 
minds think.

Then, what are states’ rights?
The other day. Gov. Ross Barnett 

of Mississippi said “ a state that loses

the right to exercise exclusive juris
diction over its own affairs loses its 
political soul and its citizens have 
lost their most valuable freedom."

The key there, obviously, is know
ing what is meant by a state’s “ own 
affairs.”  If a federal “ right" conflicts 
with a state "power,” which takes 
precedence ?

U. S. lawyers have been painfully 
reticent on this vital subject, though 
it is tightly bound up in the present 
racial turmoil.

Southerners dispute the validity 
of the powerful 11th amendment, 
wiiose “ equal protection under the 
laws" clause is the foundation of 
so many recent Supreme Court de
cisions.

What do the courts, the lawyers 
and the legal scholars say about the 
soundness of this amendment's stat
us as law?

Who is sovereign, the federal gov
ernment or the states? It may sur
prise many to know that the word is 
nowhere mentioned in the Constitu
tion or any of its '23 amendments.

A line in the Constitution's main 
body says “ the citizens o f each 
state shall be entitled to all privileges 
and immunities of citizens in the sev
eral states."

Those words are seldom spoken 
these days. What do they mean?

The Constitution, invested with 
more immediacy in our lives than 
ever before, cannot be the plaything 
of the amateurs. Let's hear from the 
strangely silent experts.

SPELLING IT OUT Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

■ V.**•«-*>---- 7ZL* •

Helen Fuller Soys

Critics Think Twice
WASHINGTON — The out

pouring of Germans to gleet 
President Kennedy and the 
pjyehulogieul effect nf thi* 
s u r p r i s i n g  enthusiasm on 
West German leaders is al
ready causing second thoughts 
among those in Washington 
w h o questioned Kennedy’s 
judgment in visiting Kurcpe 
nt that time.

The first part of the trip 
suggested that Kennedy knew 
what ho was doing in refus
ing advice that he postpone 
the tour until our friends in 
Germany, Italy and England 
were In stronger position. I 
Outwardly there did seem to 
be point to the criticism nf 
going to Germany at that 
time. Crusty old Chancellor

Phil Newsom Says . . .

South Rhodesia Headache

Matthew duplicated Ad
am's r lever invention in the 
trident Garden of Eden. 
Scrapbook thi* case and will 
you pan-nts please heed the 
advice about Bible story 
reading nt bedtime? AI«o, 
send for the vital booklet 
below, which will help in
sure your child the- know
how to enter college!
CASE P-487: Matthew, 

aged .I'ti, is our daughter 
Judy's oldest rhild.

Judy reads Hiide stories to 
her children at bedtime

decently she gave them the 
story of the Garden of Eden. 
She explained how the- Serpent 
had caused Fie to violate 
God's commandment to avoid 
eating the forbidden fruit.

A few days later, Judy was 
wati king her two older boys 
a* they played in the Iwick 
yard.

She saw Matthew strike his 
younger brother IVter.

So Judy opened the back 
door ami sharply called Mat
thew into the house.

"Why did you strike IV- 
Ur?" she demanded. “ I saw 
you hit your little brother, 
so what made you do it?” 

Matt lie w looked downcast. 
“ Mother,” he began, “ that 

mean old Serpent just whis- 
pored in my ear.”

Judy could baldly supples* 
a smite.

For Matthew hud hit upon 
buck-passing.
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Adenauer, who ha* taken 
Grnrrnl PeGnulle's side 111 
the tirgunirnl between the 
U. S. and France over policy , 
for the future of Western 
Europe, ha* announced that 
he will resign this autumn. 
Vice-Chancellor Frhard, sche
duled to sucreetl hint, and 
Foreign Minister Schmeder 
are far more friendly to the 
U. S. view of the rpiestion. 
Wait awhile, ami deal with 
the now men, wu* the advice 
the [’resident received from 
many pundiU.

The problem was that 
Adenauer did not plan to const 
along until autumn. Word 
had reached Washington that 
Adenauer intended to move 
fast in implementing the Ger
man-French Treaty he and 
PeGaulle have entered Into. 
The rumored action is close 
military collaboration b e 
tween France and Germany 
in short order.

To prevent or minimise 
that step must rate high on 
Kennedy's list of desires, do- 
dieateil as he is to the concept 
of “ a fully cohesive Europe,” 
with us in a real European- 
American partnership.

Word from the President’* 
travelling enL'uruge was that 
Kennedy received a warmer 
reception from Adenauer at 
this meeting than on previous 
occasions. The hope is that 
the President has allayed the 
Chancellor’s fears of a separ
ate U. S.-Soviet agreement in
jurious to West Germany.

Reports from the President
ial party are nioro confident 
that the Kennedy visit fur
ther strengthened u n d e r ,  
standing w i t h  Adenauer’a 
Heirs Apparent. It is hoped 
that the new men may even 
be rmbcldant-d by the Presi. 
dent’s popularity with their 
people to apply brakes to 
Adenauer's moving into elos. 
er collaboration with PeGaul- 
le while the power to do ao 
ia atill his.

Within sound of the roar of 
majestic Victoiia Fulls, a 
noble experiment in partner
ship of the races Ia coming to 
it hitter hut seemingly in
evitable end.

It is the unfortunate lot of 
Ilritis.ii Deputy Prime Min
ister It. A. Ilutler to preside 
over the dissolution nf the 
Central African Federation, 
founded 10 years ago by the 
government of Sir Wln*ton 
Churchill w i t h o u t  African 
consent nml foundering now 
on African oppuiitiun.

With dissolution complete, 
Northern Rhodesia and Ny- 
nsnlaml go their separata 
way* in independence.

It Is Southern Rhodesia, 
where 2-'tO,OOQ whites rule :t,- 
lilNi.uiHi Africans, that is giv
ing ilrituin its greatest head
ache of alt the half-dozen for
mer African possessions it 
hus eased to independence and 
others for which independence 
is planned.

The white supremacy gov
ernment of Prime Minister 
Winston Fit-lil is demanding 
independence f o r  Southern 
Rhodesia at the moment it is 
granted to cither of the other 
two.

Ilutler hus served notice 
Upon Field that there will be 
no independence until South
ern Rhodesia amends its con
stitution to give Africans a 
voice in government.

In prospect could be another 
Algeria or the bloody v loin tin 
such as the Mao Mao unieusi-d 
in Kenya before indej—r.d- 
cnce.

The predominantly black 
governments of both Northern 
Rhodesia ami Nyuaaland al
ready have made it clear they 
will not cooperate econom
ically with a Southern Khod- 
esiun government dominated 
by white supri-inucists.

Northern Khudcsia. with a 
population of around three

million and one quarter of the 
world's copper reserves, po
tentially ia Africa's richest 
country per person.

With dissolution of the fed
eration, Southern Rhodesia 
will lose any Unite in income 
from copper export* which 
last year amounted to more 
than J.'iuu million.

African Nationalists’ plan* 
for economic boycott gu nil 
the way.

They will ignore Southern 
lthode*!n'* textiles and other 
products and look for their 
replacements in India ur Hong 
Kong.

If Southern Rhodesia at
tempts la hold bark coal for 
Northern Khodeaia'a ropper 
refineries, then N o r t h r r i r  
Rhodesia will get it elsewhere.

If there ia interference 
with copper shipments, then 
Northern Rhodesia will move 
it out through the Congo.

I'uldished estimates h u v e  
said that a loss of the North- 
ern Rhodesian nml Nynoilaml 
markets would mean a drop 
of JO to 40 per cent in Sou th
em Rhodesia’s output,

In Salisbury, c a p i t a l  of 
Southern Rhodesia, o f  f i r e  
spuce already is going beg
ging as businessmen adjust 
to the coming changes. Cop
per companies ate preparing 
to tibambm .Soli.bury us their 
heudipinttcr* and move to 
I.iisnka in Northern Rhodesia.

Southern It h o deal  a also 
could he left out of the rum* 
iminnealtli width now gives 
its tobacco a trade preference.

Such are the grim prospects 
facing Southern Rhodesia, but 
it* government show* no 
signs of change.

Barbs
All it took was summer 

time to get all the detour 
signs up on the roads.

IVopir dream of waking 
up und finding themselves 
rich, which they might be it 
they'd just wake up.

Vacation li when the young 
lads go from school bored to 
springboard.

•  O's and A's
Q tin what play is the lib

retto of Verdi"* opera "liigo- 
let to”  based?

A—"The King Amuses 
Himself" by Victor lingo.

q  —Who was l.ydia Dar- 
rah ?

A—A spy In tin* American 
Revolution, the Quakeress 
l.ydia Ilarrah ia credited with 
mien saving Wu-hiiigtun'* 
Army,

Q—How long does a copy
right tail in tha United 
States?
A—For IS yoors; It run ho 

renewed for 18 mure.

Q—Wha Is railed father of
the National Rond?

A—Henry liujr.

Tot) Bible scholars may re
call that God sharply demand
ed of Adam why Adam had 
tasted the forbidden fruit.

Adam was thus on the spot. 
It was mankind's first attempt 
at worrying out a aolution to 
a crucial problem.

Hut Adam rnmr up with a 
super answer. For Adam pass
ed the buck!

Notice Adam's exact reply, 
ns quoted from Genesis 
in the Hible.

. .  The woman whom thou 
gavest to be with me. she 
gave me of the tree, and 1 did 
eat.”

Ho God turned to the woman 
and asked, “ What is till* that 
thou hast done?''

Eve was a very smai t wom
an.

She suw that Adam hud es
caped censure by thus blaming 
his wife. In psychology we 
call Adam’s strategy “pro
jection" or buck-passing.

Ho Eve decided to adopt 
Adam's technique, too, as 
indicated in the following 
llildicnl quotation:

"The serpent beguiled me. 
ami I did rut."

Tlk- poor serpent apparent
ly couldn't the huek en 
downward so he became the 
"guilt."

Which illustrates a similar 
trait of mankind that has per
sisted to this day.

For there was an old Army 
adage that whin the scigennt 
bawls nut the corporal, then 
the corporal yells at the pri
vate, who finally kick* the 
mule.

Although Matthew was nut 
even four years old, he spon
taneously discovered Adam's 
strategy of buck-passing.

I offer till* recent ease not 
only to show how clever young 
childrin become at utilising 
Applied Psychology,

lint also to indicate the ad-

mlraht* habit that Judy 
ptoya In reading Bible stories 
to her children e w y  night 
at bedtime.

Mother*, how many of you 
read ANY atories to your chil
dren at bedtime?

And what kind of storks* 
do you employ?

The time to encourage a 
LIKING for morality and 
good literature, as well s* 
good music, I* before your 
youngsters enter grammar 
school.

Better let the dinner dishes 
slide, if you haven't time to 
do both, and nurture your 
children's minds with Bible 
stories at bedt ime.

Such mothers also give theY 
youngsters a running head 
■ tart for college!

Send for my booklet "How 
to Tutor Your Child at Home,'’ 
enclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 'JO cent*.

(Always write to Dr. Crane 
in cart- of this newspaper, en
closing a lung stamped, ad
dressed envelope and 10 rents 
to rover typing and printing 
costa when you send for on* 
of his booklets.)
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• TWO COAdFORT LEVELS . , .  LOW (or ni3ht time or HIGH for maxiatvai 
cooling. Controlled velocity for the moil comfort.

• AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT , . . Ten veiling! let you choose doaeeod 
cooling level maintained constantly juvt right for true comfort.

• WASHABLE AIR FILTER . , . Never needs replacement. Saves lima o**d 
money. Slips in and out in seconds. Washes right in tha sink.

• ADJUSTABLE AIR FLOW , . . Allows straight-out discharge for full 
penetration or upward otgte to 45 degrees.

COMFORT WITH ECONOMY
Very Special al —

$ 1 7 9 9 5

No Down Payment —  EASY TERMS

S a n fo rd  E lectric Co.
“ Seminole County's Oldest GE Denier"

IIS Mttgnolia al 2ml S i. FA 2-l.ylii
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'Substance' Seen 
In Nikita's New 
Test Ban Offer

WASHINGTON (UP1> -
Sen Hubert H. Huxphrc) 
■aid Tuesday there :» a feel- 
ini in U.S. government agen 
eier that Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev'i new au- 
clear teat ban offer is a pro 
potal of "vuhttxnce”  rather 
than propaganda.

The Minnesota Democrat, 
chairman of the Scr.a’c Di» 
a r m a m e n t  subcommittee, 
nisde the statement as Pres
ident Kennedy expanded a 
policy meeting on the ques
tion into a full-blown Na*lon- 
a! Security Council session.

The antlra council was 
called In for a session with 
W. Avcrell Harrlman, who 
will be chief negotiator at 
the test ban talks opening in 
kfoscow July 15.

Humphrey, told reporters 
•*T think there Is a possibil
ity of agreement on a limit
ed nuclear test ban.”

He added that there seem
ed to be *'no evidence”  that 
Jwrusncbev'* partla-i aug-
got ion of a non-aggression
pact was intended to be link
ed with his test bin proposal.

"There tl a feeling in gov
ernment egencies that Khrush
chev's test ban suggestion is 
more than Just a propaganda 
ynovo—that there is substance 
In it." Humphrey sa.d

Kennedy scheduled the ,v- 
eurity Council meeting air
ier.

Prehistoric Dad 
OKd Child’s Art

JOftANVESUt.'RO, South 
Africa (L’ l'Jl — 1‘rthiatone 
man instructed hi* children 
In more realistic art forms 
than do contemporary par
ents. Hut that's not all.

Prehistoric children posi
tively were encouraged to 
draw nri walls!

L'nlike today's children 
who draw a circle for the face 
and lines for limb*, the pre
historic toddler* painted ns 
tural shape*.

The points atiout prehistoric 
chilil psychology were made 
III m interview with Dr, Ke- 
vlt Mason, a local archaeo- 
l#g!it asked to comment on an 
exhibition of fo.sils dating 
b*'k more than three million 
years.

The “ man in Africa * exhibi
tion wa* organised by Prof. 
Raymond Dart, of Wltwattr- 
eand University here.

It ranges from fossils «>f 
skull* and weapon* to melt 
p: ntlngs a rner* years
•id.

Dr. Mason tsid he's con
vinced painting* found in th* 
cavil were the w rk of chil
dren. They were found close 
to the floor.

Besides, they were far sim
pler than the work of more 
experienced artists f o u n d  
higher up on the walls

Many of tht prehistoric ar- 
tlfisct* on show wtra discov
ered at lha Mahapamgat 
casea.

Makapansgst Itself Is a
mute hintory hock which con 
tains man'* history, l«>er by 
tsyrr — from three million 
year* SCO lee the jiresrnt.

Space Fund Cut 
$489 Million

WASHING ION tUI’ li —
The !l< lire Spare ('ommllUe 
luilny i luipped $DtP million 
f r o m  l'rreidetrt Kennedy’s 
new 55.7 hllliult civilian *|>arr 
budget, bringing It below 
m, hi«t the space agency called 
a minimum figure.

The National Aeronautic* 
a n d Space Administration 
(NASAf hsa indicuU-d that 
it could il l “ live with” ally 
cut beyund glut) million.

The committee reduction 
amounted to B per cent «f 
the NASA request for the 
fiscal year that started July 
1. Administiutiun official, 
arc hopeful the Senate will 
restore s«me of lha cute.

IT SIUOMNC 
N KM YOlih | lll'l l -Latex

foam ruhher Is used for cush
ioning in 51 per cent of nil 
npholi.teicd fuimturr prsafu. 
id in the United States, ai 
rurduig to the l.atov )"»n, 
ttubber Council. Foam I u(diet 
is especially popular in pieces 
that feature slim, tailored 
lines such »- Danish mcidern. 
ilia vouiull »aid*
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AVAILABLE AT ALL PUBLIX MARKETS

A C T U A L  V ALUE

AT PUBLIX,
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE:
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IN ORLANDO. WINTER PARK. CASSELBERRY. HOLLY HILL. 
DAYTONA BEACH. OCALA, COCOA. SATELLITE BEACH. 
MELBOURNE. LEESBURG, CLERMONT, GAINESVILLE
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ONE TURQUOISE 
BOLERO BOWL

#

ONE TURQUOISE 
BOLERO BOWL

w i t h  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  a p u r c h a s e  
of  $ 5  o r  m o r e  a t  P u b l i x

LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER

l i f e ' ,
1 *'

m . . |  OFF a  EXPIRES WIO., JULY 17, 1963

1 . 6 ! ■ ■ ■ ■ !

E a c h  w e e k  a  d ifferent  
co lo r bow l will b e  
2 9  c e n ts  with your 
p u rc h a s e  ol $ 5  or m o re . 
O rdinarily  a d o lla r v a lu e !

f
r  /  rpc «*/*■ 
f

t :  itm m m s p ri

• KEEPS FOOD HOT OR COLD 
• UNBREAKABLE • STAINPROOF 

• DISHWASHER SAFE
• UNHARMED BY BOILING OR FREEZING 

• 12 OUNCE CAPACITY 
8  Bowls . . .  each a different color 

Turquoise • Pink • Yellow • Blue • Lime 
• Violet • Coral • Orange 

Get your free turquoise bowl this week* 
with coupon below!

IIFET1MI
LEAKPROOF
SEALK - -

r%S r. INNER
LINER

OUTER
JACKET

INSULATION
SPACE

I (JR I If LLM

M A TC H IN G  9  Inch T U R Q U O IS E
T h erm -o  S e rv in g  B o w l
WITH PORK 
AND SPOON $ 1 . 7 9
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c o o k o u t s v

^  DRIP OR REGULAR --

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE

Shtrlening Special 'limit l>

Snow Drift Vib. 49*
Pltin of Soil Eiiihj (limit 11

Gold Medal Flour
Itfty  Ciockcr Yellow, Whitt, Cho<olot«

Cake Mixes........
Onto Pints pale-Grape fruit

J ,  • . <*•'/, '
> ^  .<

:  .? y- x ? V ;  ^

. . . .K  39"
3 n

* l
•.  * . * , + , * ?  /& £ ■  r  '

’ V"f A i Will
' •' • **’ oa*. * f * >■•*>! • y .
, -.v ,  .•>

M W

Fruit D rin k ....................2 ««’ 49L IM IT  I PER CUSTOMER WITH f 
)/  PU R C H A S E S  OF $ 5 . 0 0  OR MORE

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THURS., FRI., SAT., 
JULY 11-12-13, 
1963!

•  dairy specials •
JAifM% Colored

M a rg a rin e .............................. 29*
Chet's Dolifkt

Cheese Spread
Krott'o Pesvlef

•Cheese W h i i ..............39 '
M m  Wittamm Lenjhois

Cheddar Cheese
fUatl'i Slued 6tg Ift
Swiss Cheese ............5V 35*

c frozen  foods •
.Chun King Shtimp or Chick***

^Cantonese Dinners ','mV 49*
Veliev Ittoom

Asparagus Spears V’,' 29*

i.ib
loot O T

lOoo.  A Q «  
• r L f .

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN 
GOV'T.-INSPECTED TENDER-AGED 
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE!

CHUCK STEAKS . .
SHORT RIBS (English  C u t)

ib . 4 9 <

ib. 59'

FRESH GROUND BEEF *- 49
li-ot OQ<

. cilia ** *

M' 4*0*pk» 39'

I ' . - lb  O Q e  . Pbj J7
5! 3 9 r

Green Beans ......
Southland Poly Bog
Whole Potatoes

9'Yip Top Regular

Lemonade ..............2 ' 49*
■oral Ibtold
F ile t Mignon S te a k s '“kV M '9
4 - 1 uhif m t n  Sunt lull'd Haddock or

Cod Steaks

Sunihmc % Papula*

Coconut Bars
M .V.'o Tests

Fudgies .......
B.'l 100-tt fall
H and i-W rap ................ ,0t0..V,‘ 33*
Ltndiaf Saltct Rtpo

O lives ... : : :  29-
kmutkar • let Cream

Toppings
Chocolalt. Fmcappft. luftirKOtck, Caramel’

Chun King Bttl

ChopSuey 55 59*
Chun King Chukcn

Chow M e in ................................£5 59*

■ «> yi
can

l 2*o«.
ier 29*

%  SWIFT'S "PARK LANK"
GOV'T-INSPCCTID <

‘ SHIPPID.QUICKfROZIN 
(VISC 12 TO 16 lb». AVG * J> M , *' ” l

HEN
-  TURKEYS

M iatf frith Pork

,k. 49*

,b 4 9 *

Spare Ribs
Swift t Pifinium

Sliced Bologna
TnrnaVi Anortid

Cold Cuts 3 X" 69*
* Slued Olt*#, Buiiigno, Spictd iwruhfiift I

Copeland t Chunk

Braunschweiger >b. 45c
frith  T iltf

Grouper F ille ts................ ib. 49*

ISaorgr* Goldirt Shoro

Shrim p Creole

2 .1kt‘t
l-e s»bf

98*
49<

l O O V ^  100
;o  G re e n  S ta m p e d
I —1 «nik ik it toil pan m  J fht Hitt* ill

R A tITTE  AGUA NET HAIR SPRAT ^  
'<3 13-os. can $1.39 plui tax

to up* m »imh lii. Jw'r 11. INJ
0 0n 00 0 09 0 0 0 o o (too OQ

Custom er It onus . . .
tBol& Jw  ® FEATURE OF THE WEEK:

TURQUOISE BOWL .  .  .  FREE
t\illi million Final |>nrchn>>r iif $*i nr mutr.

Washday Special

IO O  ' " ”  ioo
p Jy/ G re e n  S t a m p s

••• All pa* *1  f> fc*
Cream Shampoo

lO 'o -o t. m e  $1.69
taupin (o i l ' l l  tall lull II Ittl

onoonorin* »o n -)0

' _
O0oV rTeeA i)M 
G re e n  S ta m p s

•*»h Sit ce . soa «|J «♦;
STOUFFER S ESCALL0PE0 APPLES 

I2-OI. pkg. 43c
v‘ t U 11% 1

Q 0 0 0 9 9 01.) 0 0000000 Q_Q0
EpXrTeReA M

^  Jfll G re e n  S ta m p s
«ith ti t mi | ,/ t  tti if.

;<=> Mrt. frosty Broodid Stu I fed Eloundor
8-ot. pkg. 59c

LUudi.i t«*irv% %.i t Ivlt I) 1 III

'IW M JJM M S JU JJU j

- J

CLOROX.............
ELiP H oioi Pcilcct

APPLE SAUC1 4
F6P Flotoi Pcrtccl Bnrtlctl

P E A R S ....................3
F& P F la v o r P c i lc c l

GREEN BEANd 3
fO P  So lid  Pock

TOMATOES . . .  3
F&P Flavor Perfect Tomato

C A TS U P .........2

gnl.

303
c a n t

2 9
4 9 ‘

i ' l
cant Im •

303
c a n t

303
cant

20 o*.
bat.

4 9
4 9
4 9

Tham p to n  S c c d le n

Ctwiry »• Mint Ha«oicd

3hr lanfori ltr* li
July 10, 1963 —  Pfltfe 3 -A

Grapes.........Ib 23*
O old rn  Rg>e

Bananas.........|b 9(

Courthouse
Records

A.irun W finer. etui to 
(Tin rlt* Duurd J r ,  Myrtle 
l.ul.c I til Ik, $.*>,5011.

(Ti.ltlr* llt-fk, etui to 1-aiiL.tr 
\\ illiumr, ctux, 35- 1U-30, 17,•
■joo.

IT.irliU Permine»f|Ue, Inc. 
to Will I iill, elitx, N. LTiulu-
util, > 11

I’.iul K. Uu.iil to Htunli-y In- 
vruiiitcnik. Inc., tiitnnlmter 
l- iii m«. KIT..*>(10.

Kiileun llialmp, ctux to I.ucy 
H»ll>‘y, \\ fiitlietiflelil, $l(,* 
.■:.ii.

Koj* Zuckerman to Semin
ole Sunshine, Inc., Sanford 
I Til ms, FI 5,INK).

\lhfft |{ l.ovc. dux to John 
It illkuriui Jr., 1 auxiunuuil, 
*11*,.Tini.

Wlllium I'enUrey, etui to
Michael Till!*, etui, C. C. 
Manor, 110,'2011.

Miihcl Sr iilu 11 to Huiiert 
Me I Tin boil, flux, N. Lliiiluota,
11II,i'll 10.

Kinnl lllvnrce Derives 
Delores Krsiuen vs. Thees

F riiunn.
I'utricin M. Smith vs. h,u. 

Kfiie Smith.
liuth Joy Metis II. Jack P.

Weill.
Mu lam I.Hulsey vs. Hubert

Mutiny.
W illiam Uni net Jr. is. Surah

Hi. I III s .
Ucvcrlj RoLiers* vs. Wayne 

Roberge.
Marlon F. Holm vs. William

K. Holm.
Nancy Skelton a . J<‘isu J, 

al.clton.

G r a p e  ̂ u a  S' (Sections) 4 ' f . " $ 1
Mountain Gruwn

Green Beans • lb 19c
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE!

U 0 o V r e e A 0 ¥ ( |

Jy/ G re e n  S ta m p s  =
» . i  !* .JV i-»J (*•

SWIFT'S BROWN N SERVE SAUSAGE c V

0
8-01. pkg.  55c

(VnN' «*••*#« %. 1 J-elif II IHI

jUOOODOOOQOHOtQOM

U U Ij Fp Xr TeR eA  0 0 0

jS  J)'/( G re e n  S la m p s
viN» * i i&j&m ari t*nj>Jit a*.

MERMAN S ORANGE BAND WIENERS
Ib. 59c

» | •<«•'■* bat J f I J- i%% 10 <11. v , ,  ^ . ‘ a* . 0
.* ’ * t -

WORTH MORE! \ \

" S K I i t lM J  l l . l  \ m o n i f ;
si’iiivi.s, i \ssrrrnrmrr

Slate Outdoor 
Council Meets

I t a i . i .m i .v s s i . f: c u r n  -
1 file Outdoor Hrcrrrlmnjt 
hi.-uloiKiitut louriul, In*.idl’d 
liy LloV. Karris Ttryant, he hi 
He organtxatiunsl me iiu; 
Ttwida;.

The council, cornpoatd of 
the entire cabinet, vius creat- 
fd by llie last Legislature to 
supervise s rccrcaiainal dere- 
lopitienl program that might 
amount to S.T0 rullhon.

lu its only action, the coun
cil named Agriculture Coin- 
mlssiuner Doyle Conner to 
serve at tiie cabinet member 
on Hie Outdoor Itecreatlonal 
I’ tanniiu Committfe.

Connie iu s  named vivo

H i t s  r t l t h ,  l . i lM . WlilJD, 
M t l l l  \ M l .  M i l l  I It (t il l .A N D O  

\ .N |I M M  li lt  11"  . . . .  from 
I1H.IIW U  17-tl2 s»d a l .V lb .  
ltd  VD 13%

“ 1

Hospital
Notes

J L L Y  •
Admissions

ELhel Jordan, Mt. Dura; Jean
Brooklyn, Lake Mary; Audel
ta Temple, l’ aut Jenkins. 
Leon Nelson, Ann Scott, Car
olyn Wback, Sanford.

Births
Mr and Mrs. Kduard Whack 
of Sanford, a ttirl 
Mr. and  Mrs. Theodore 
llruoklynof Lake Mary, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stevens 
of Sanford, a girl 

Discharges
Annie Hawkins, Lake Mon
roe; Leona Oddy, UeHary; 
Huch Francisco, Kern Park; 
Mrs. Donald Arp and baby, 
Maitland; Mrs. Chsrlet Green 
and baby, Mrs. Herman Plat 
anil baby, Willie Gene Mar
tin. Cthel Hanktu of Sanlord 

J L L Y  J 
Admissions

Gertrude Walker, Edinvllle; 
Moira Tyler, Enterprise; 
\ inlet Cox, Lillie Hell, Irene 
l.mck, Donald Varner, Char- 
lea Turner of banlord.

Births
Mr. and Mra. Ctarton Scott 
ol banford, a boy 

Discharge*
Evans Bacon. Geneva; Gut- 
taf Nelson, Lake Mary; Mrs.
Albert Bostic and baby, Long’ 
uood; Mrs. Dan Hcieau and 
hub;. Audelia Temple, Mury 
Hendricks, Lonnie Jenkins. 
James Ellison, Karen Metz 
Ur. Nettie Stanford, Agnes 
Cliapman, William L o c k e ,  
Mai garet Fcimcll, Ann Moore 
of Sanford.

m .......ii 1! r a ■ t  ' " ■ -

with Ur>ant ss chairman.

-y^ .v  .» t rc.,« , • - % * JUpb'bsn <7—'

u in in. \ms
N F. U \ I i  It K ( t i l l  — 

Deaths f iu iu  motor vehicle ac
cidents urn highest in the ac.,1 
and southwest, according to a 
study by statistician* of tho 
MeiM>i>ulll.iii Lite liisuiuncu
Cuiii|iuuy.

A s ail example, the annual 
death ruin from such acci
dent* for Nevada residents 
was o() 1 per LUd.OOO popula
tion, or tiaarly '2‘ i tim es Gic 
nauonsi secrag* ol  J l . i .

~r- . . ’

1
i i

= *
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Gene Taffer, | Hj» f t n fr l  fm H

Mrs. Fedderson !  
Head FR Groups

Annual installation of new
ly elected officer* of the Fleet 
Reierre Ann., Branch 147, 
and the Ladle* Auxiliary wa* 
held with Impressive ceremon
ies at the Fleet Reserve Home 
on Srminole Boulevard.

Slelton Stoke*. First Branch 
president, officiated at the 
swearing-in oaths for both 
groups.

Re-elected to the presidency 
of the FRA was President 
Gene Taffer. Also taking of
fice were vice president Don 
Pieice, second vie* president 
Bob Meyers and secretary 
Mike Thomas.

President of the Ladles Aux
iliary is Mrs. Vernon Fedder
son. with Mrs. Don Pierce as 
vice president, Mrs. Leroy 
Nopper as secretary and Mrs. 
William Holcomb a* treasurer.

Guest speaker for the oc
casion was I.t. (.'dr. Robert 
Deal, PSNAS Chaplain who 
gave a thought provoking talk 
on the lethargic attitude to
ward our duties as American 
citizens in worthwhile com
munity oiganixaliuna, govern
ment, church and home.

lie stressed the importance 
of ‘ ‘each individual taking an 
active part in the keeping our 
country wholesome.”

Guesta of the LA FRA In
cluded Mrs. Bruce Wauters, 
Mrs. Robert Herbert, Mrs. 
Nicholas Ricci, Mrs. IazwcII 
Lorbeer, Mr*. Jim Tnlmadge, 
Mrs. Robert Peters, Mrs. Rub 
Meyers, Mrs. Jane Williams 
and Mrs. Mike Thomas.

loidics Auxiliary members 
present included Mrs. Kol»ert 
lluwkins, Mrs. Kugena Wil
liams, Mr*. Wenneta Chesser, 
Mrs. C. K. Fleetmeyer, Mr*. 
Nopper, Mrs. Holcomb and 
Mrs. Fedderson.

Following Installation cere
monies, a cold buffet wna 
served and the two groupa en
joyed a social evening of danc
ing to recorded music.

(SENE TAFFER was re-ctected to nerve tut president of the Fleet Re
serve Assn. Hrunch 147. Officers from left nre Rob Meyers, second vice 
president; Taffer, Don Fierce, first vice president, and Mike Thomas, sec
retary. (Herald Photo)

Boy Faces Death 
In Sex Slaying

RUNG, Nev. (U l'l) — 
7110010* L i t  Mean, IK-yt-tir-oM 
Reno High School student, to
day faced death for the set 
slaying of Olympic skier 
Sonju McCaskit-.

LADIES AUXILIARY of the Fleet Reserve Assn, were Installed along 
with officers of the men’s organization. From left are the new president, 
Mrs. Vernon Fedderson; Mrs. William Holcomb, treasurer, and Mrs. Le
roy Nopper, secretary. New vice president is Mrs. Don Fierce.

'Bubble' Ship Rides Above Water

Electoral College A t Dead End*
By Lyle C. WBim

The Southern segregation
ist effort to prevent Presi
dent Kennedy's re-election by 
offering Southern voters 
slstes of unpledged presiden
tial electors In the one-time 
Solid South hss huffed snd 
puffed itself Into s desd end.

Alabsms snd Mississippi 
will hive slates of unpledged 
electors. Georgia rosy have 
an unpledged slate at the

Female Egghead 
Gets Ahead

HOLYOKK. Mass. (UPI) — 
Dr. Marcella R. Kelly, of Hoi- 
yokt, Mats., does not believe 
that the variable called sex 
has anything to do with pro
gress of a woman in an educa
tional career.

Dr. Kelly ia the first wom
an superintendent of schools 
in the paper manufacturing 
city.

The newly appointed admin
istrator of the Holyoke school 
system says ability, training 
and effort are the invariable* 
which determine the success 
climb of man and woman—in 
education and other fields.

Miss Kelly has nearly 'JO 
yrurs of leaching, and another 
15 of administrative esperi- 
enro supplementing her for- 
mul training.

Women Work
WASHINGTON (UI’I) — 

The total number of working 
wives is approaching 115 mil. 
lion, or one-third of all mar
ried women with husband pre. 
sent.

New Department of Labor 
findings about the economic 
contribution of working wives 
to family income show that 
they supply about .75 to 40 per 
cent of their family's total 
income when they work full 
time und about 15 to JO per 
rent when they work purt 
time.

will of the state Democratic 
organisation. But the proj
ect was voted down last 
week In Louisiana and seems 
to have run out of gas In 
Florida. Alabama, Georgia 
and Mississippi have 10, 12 
and seven electors, respec
tively.

The device of the unpledged 
slates of presidential electors 
is designed to prevent the 
Electoral College from cast
ing a majority vote for Pres
ident. That could happen if 
the total electoral vot* were 
split three ways. There are 
535 votes in the Electoral 
College. The bare majority 
sufficient to elect ia 27 0 
votes.

The U. S. Constitution pro
vides that the President shall 
be elected by the House of 
Representatives when the 
Electoral College is unable 
to elect. The Constitution also 
provides that if the question 
should reach the House, each 
state ahall cast only one vote. 
Southerners have been dream
ing and hoping for such a 
presidential election in which 
their states would possess 
a balance of pow-r.

U all of the Mssissippi, Ala
bama and Georgia electors 
were unpledged next year.

Illia To Start 
Negotiations

BIIKNOS AIRES. Argentina 
(UI’I) — Dr. Arturo Illia, the 
moderate candidate who out- 
polled his nearest rival by 
nenrly a million votes, today 
charted his next move* to
ward the Argentine presiden
cy.

Illia. candidate of tin- Peo
ple* Radical party, hud DW 
electoral votes on the basis 
of Sunday’s peaceful nation
wide balloting, hut he lacked 
70 for an absolute- majority 
in the 17d-nu'mber Klectrosl 
College meeting July 31.

He planned to start n<go. 
tintions with candidates of 
rther parties within a few 
days.

they could be withheld from i 
or cast for the candidate of 
either major party. If the | 
major candidates split the 
remaining SIS electoral votes 
about evenly, it is obvious 
that the major candidate who 
could attract most or all of 
the 23 unpledged votea would 
be elected President.

That was a pretty dream 
while it lasted. Some of the 
supporters of Sen. Barry 
Goldwater (R-Arii.) had been 
enjoying that dream. Their 
dream was that the unpledg
ed elector device would en
able Southern conservatives 
to east a vote for Goldwiter 
without actually voting for a 
slate of Republican president
ial electors. And it did seem 
reasonable to believe that 
Southerners who went to a 
lot of trouble to elect un
pledged electors would nzt 
thereafter permit those elec
tors to assure Kennedy's re
elect ion.

Whatever merit there may 
have been In the theory that 
a conservative Republican 
would be the ultimate benefi
ciary of the unpledged elec
tor strategy, the thing re
mains wholly theoretical. If 
the Republican nominee for 
President hopes next year to 
obtain major support in the 
South, he will have to go in
to the Southern states and 
campaign for their support.

If Goldwater finally decides 
fo seek the Republican nomi
nation he will be expected to 
make a pre-convention cam
paign in the South. As a

M. (J. HODGES 
PLUMBING
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conservative Republican he 
surely will do that. The late 
Sen. Robert A. Taft always 
sought conservative conven
tion delegate strength in the 
South.

Tift collapse of the unpledg
ed elector ploy will add to 
the pressure on Republican 
politicians to come soon to a 
frank, firm and public an- 
tions policy. This will be 
pressure on individual Re
publicans mfire than on the 
party as such. The party 
speaks wth 1.000 voices and 
confuses policy, accordingly. 
Individuals, however, can

speak clearly and the tim* 
is running out on all hands to 
speak up.

Need Toole 
For A Job?
Save Money

Now Yoo 
Can 
Rent

i Them —
American Rent-All 

In - Sanford 
2555 S. Hiawatha Avt.

TO BE PERFECTLY HONEST . . .
Business is slow during these summer months, and 
our clrrk» have plenty of time to five you per»oniI 
attention.

PLUS THE FACT —
We are now glsinc BIG DISCOUNTS on Everything jy 
to clear our present inventory before new furniture 
starts arriving from national furniture marts ia 
Chicago and Atlanta.

lie a Wi.we Bird 
Feather Your Nest 

Before Winter Comets
EASY TERMS —  OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

MATHER O f Sanford
Sunford's Onl) Air Conditioned Furniture Store

203-0!) E. 1st ST. FA 2-0983

AND SAVE

I

t

0

RAMBLER’S“SAVINGEST DAYS”BEGIN RIGHT NOW!.
I v l O W

A Jury of eight ni<-ti and 
four women took only 70 min
ute* Monday to convict the 
gangling, dark-haired killer 
of first-degree murder and set 
the death penalty.

lie will lot formally sent- 
email by Dist. Judge Grant 
Itowen next Monday, at which 
time an execution date will 
be set.

Road Work
BAKERSFIELD, C n l l f .  

(NKA)—Frank Gifford of the 
professional f ont  b u l l  New 
York Giants is working out at 
bis home in Bakersfield.

7 be veteran is doing road 
Work and playing linmlhull.

‘'You’ve got to be in top 
shun* to play flanker,”  says 
Giff. “ It keeps you on tbo run 
nil tbc time. I figure that a 
flanker logs from 30 to 50 
yards on every pas* pattern. 
That's n lot of running when 
you rnnsirb r that we nvetage 
fiom Ilfs to 45 pas* patterns a 
game. Sometimes it'* pretty 
lough jurt to hustle out uf the 
huddle.”

7 be United States consume* 
about 111 pounds of ruffeu per 
capita annually.

PHILADELPHIA ( ITU -  
Naval ami commercial ship* 
of the future may ''bubble” 
above the water at Jet-propel
led speeds of I'M) knots If a 
principle being tested here is 
successful.

A nine-ton, 52-foot research 
lest vehicle resembling an 
elongated speed boat has 
been built here. II rides on a 
“ captured" air principle de
veloped by Allen Ford, a 
physicist at the Naval Air De
velopment center (NADC) at 
nearby Juhnsvllle, Pa.

Developers said Dm' day 
may come ulicn the s a in e 
theory can he applied to 
litany types of larger vessels, 
including the largest troop 
trans|Mirts, ocean liners and 
aircraft carriers.

The lhenry of Ibe Captured 
Air Rubble (CAB) Vessel in
volves air trapped beneath 
(be hull o( (he vessel which 
is powered by a jet engine on 
tin- Mem.

The cm ii-nl research le-i 
vehicle lias siileboauls r.ml 
movable bark and front dip
per* extending into the ua'.ir 
which permits the hull to rile 
two or three leet ubovc live 
water—pushed up by the

‘‘captured" air.
The jet engine is locatrd 

above deck on Hie stern be
tween two fins. Auxiliary 
IHiwer for ducking und urn- 
m-iivcring ill basin areas is 
provided by a conventional 
liu horsepower marine en

gine.
71ie test vehicle, known as 

Hie XU-l, was built under 
Iho direction of Waller Sim
mons. a project engineer at 
the Naval Air Engineering 
Center at Hie Philadelphia 
Naval base.

Just te ll us how m uch  
m o n e y  y o u  n e e d  to  
m e e t a ll your seasonal 
exponscs. P hono  fo r  
prompt, courteous service!
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H’ | • *•
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air conditioning

FINANCE SERVICE, INC. 
of Sanford

110 South Magnolia St..........................FA 2-4612

PLUMBING - HEATING  
AIR CONDITIONING

Bill Hulbuck, President

CA LL NOW FOR 

FREE ESTIMATE!

FA2-6562

Y e a r ’s  h ig h est t ra d e - in s !  A m erica ’s obviously better values!
Now's the time smart buyers have wailed fur—Rambler's "Savingcst Days’* when youi present t.ar is worth 
mnsl in trade forany new Rambler—American,Classic,or Amhassndor.They’rt’ smashing.*.ties records this year!

These beautiful new Ramblers are your best buys because they Lost less, but give you more: Stronger 
construction. Double-Safety Brakes (self-adjusting). Deep-Dip
nistproofing. Cerumic-Armored exhaust system. JOIN THE

Gel all these extra values now during the "Suvingest Days" TRACE PARADE TO
In Rambler’s Trade Parade. Come in today for widest selection!

n«sainm tot nasIM, Xnsd M ■tstifsrNttt't rti»l s>n fat mat'll dww*It tm „^nt m4 , S-osttl (Mtist mS wsS u n i s , a i l  (•!.»it inn St"! Dwisiut'dt 
•-.t.M 'l t u n , ;  Is m  units, tu>« e*UM«l siuipiaMl. btaipxtiln*. nwitau, nut tnU kx t, tun. il t»,

BILL HEM PHILL MOTORS, Inc. 301 W. First St.( Scnford, Florida

Rambler American “ 220" Two-Door 
Sedan-America's lowest-priced car •. 
Plenty of room (or a family of six. 
"Car of the Year”  quality with lamed 
Rambler gas economy.

$40#■  MONTH*

Rambler American "330”  Two-Door 
Station Wagon has 64 cubic leet ot 
cargo space. . .  extra carrying capac
ity on the smart Roof Top Travel Rack 
which is standard at no extra cost.

W - ?

Rambler American "440”  Convertible -
Smart and sporty, yet America's low
est-priced convertible with power top 
standard*. Bucket Seats, Twin-Stick 
Floor Shift are popular opliuns.

$51??MOMTUMONTH*

Rambler American "440” Hardtop with 
125-hp Six got most mpg ol all cars in 
1963 Mobil Economy Run. For a lew 
dollars more, get "440-H" hardtop with 
Bucket Seats, Console. 138 hp Six.

$48#■  ^  u n u f uMONTH*

Rambler American "330”  Four-Door 
Sedan gives you lu ll family room, plus 
ample space (or lugpage. More beau
tifu l interiors than any other car a' 
anywhere near this low price.

$42#■  MnMTuMONTH*
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A hitchhiker p a s s i n g  

through Maitland at about 
4:30 this morning made a rot 
Mop at a service station. 
Shortly alter, the service sta
tion attendant discovered St I 
missing from the cadi regis 
ter. Police in the area were 
alerted to look for the hitch
hiker.

• • «
Only 33 dogs in Longvvood 

are wearing city license tags 
. . . and the City Council 
is going to probe the question 
at its regular session at 8  to
night. Deadline (or licensing 
was last Monday . . . anil 
the Coimcilmen feel posllive 
there are more than 38  dogs 
in Longwood. Plans (or a new 
city hall also will be discus
sed.

# • •
North American Aviation 

officials host a big wing-ding 
at the Capri Itestaurant to- 
n i g h t .  Around Til Navy 
•*brass" and guests have been 
invited.

• • •
"Carden of the Month" 

award goes to Mrs. L. P. 
Duffy, at 2l*JA Sanford Ave
nue. Club members arc hop
ing that those responsible for 
taking the Harden Club's sign 
will approve of the choice for 
July and place the sign in 
.Mrs. Duffy's front yard. t,

• • •
A cigarct vending machine 

atolen from a Mobley Corners 
service station last Saturday 
was fished out of a small lake 
north of the horse track at 
Casselberry t h i s  morning. 
Was discovered by Frank 
1-argent, of larngwood. Dep
uty Slim Calloway already 
has some suspects on the car- 
pct.

• • •
"It pays to advertise" is a 

slogan long promoted by 
newspapers . . . hut tills time 
it "paid" in reverse for one 
man. A South Seminole bus 
inessnian read in Wednes
day's Herald of the arrest of 
a county man and immediate. 
i> swore out another warrant 
charging forgery.

Miss Heard Named Postmaster
^anfnrft Ip n d ft

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Friday, scattered showers; high 90-95: low in 70s.
VOLT™ United Press leased W in Established 1908 THURS., JULY II. 1963 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. T.vT

M ilitary Spending Cut Billion
Savings Of 
fy Billions 
Predicted

Russian Armed 
'Growing', Say

Might In 
Refugees

Cuba

Police -Sgl. W. It. Cosgrave 
has been attending the five- 
day meeting of Ihe Florida 
Peace Officer* Association at 
Miami Reach, winding up 
with a banquet tonight, with 
J. Kdwin l.arson, slate treas
urer, a> the principal speak
er.

• I t

• Hath Hamilton reported to- 
day that he is opening an
other U.imillon lloii.e. Ilestau- 
raut in ihe Hull Winds Apart
ments at St. Petersburg 
Ileaeh. Mrs. Hamilton will 
operate the Fern Park Ham
ilton House.

WASHINGTON l CPU—De
fense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara rrporled in pres 
ident Kennedy today that SI 
billion was chopped from mil
itary spending for supplies 
and maintenance during the 
year ended July I.

Raising his sights, McNa
mara said he expected econ
omies totaling $! billion an
nually in purchases of mili
tary supplies and spare parts 
and in operating costs with
in the next live years.

The actual and prospective 
savings were one-third great
er than the Pentagon chief 
estimated would be passible 
at the start of a cost rcduc 
tiun program in IB82.

Hut they only partly oifset 
increased c o m b a t  outlay s 
which have pushed the de
fense budget up Irom Sl.’t to 
$51 billion a year since Mc
Namara look office.

McNamara, in a long mem
orandum addressed to the 
President, said *7o<» million 
was saved in purchases alone 
during the last 12 months.

"The largest part of this 
reduction occurred in spare- 
parts for aircraft and mis
siles," he said. "The • Air 
Force has been aide to re
duce repair cycle time on 
high cost items from ini to 4a 
days. The Navy reduced 
stocks of high demand spare 
parts on aircraft c.irriur* by 

|H-r cent."
McNamara riled a ion per 

cent increase in nuclear war
heads in the strategic alert 
forces and a tin per cent in
crease in l S. nuclear forces 
in F.iiropf as evidence that 
economies had not affected 
combat strength.

MIAMI (UPl) —  Russian 
troops and rocket instidlu* 
tions in Cuba me "steadily 
growing.” particularly along 
the northern const elosCNl to 
the United States, newly ar
rived C u h u n  underground 
members said today.

Members of the Cuban Free
dom Fighters Organization 
gave details on Russian nrtiv- 
ity In the area around Cuibur- 
ien, a key port on the north
ern I .as Villas coast.

They were among ■ group 
of til persons, including eight 
women and seven children, 
who escaped the island in a 
ltd-foot sailing boat last week 
and reuched the Florida Keys 
after a four-day Journey.

There i n  approximately 
10,1)110 Soviet troops in the 
Calhnrien lone alone, the flee-

Way Cleared For 
Execution Of 2

Roving docs are di-rupting 
Hie eily garbage 
schedule, R. F.. Port.r learn 
ed today. Householders had 
to discontinue placing their 
.lUitainers at the curb in tin 
evenings . , . the dogs mess
ed things up Then, it seems, 
lb- householders have been 
ton late in the mornings , . . 
tlu- trucks had already pass
ed

Stymied Again, 
Red Talks Halt

MOSCOW (Urn — Russia 
and Red China, apparently 
stymied in the attempt to 

ii heal llielr rift, recessed their
ideological talks again today 
to allow deliberation of their 
respective positions.

In for m-it Communist sour
ces sail iii«- secret discus
sions probably will he re
sumed Friday It was tie. 
lieved the ( hinese negotia
tors were asking for froJi in
struction* from Peking.

DKNVKR lUPl)—The stale 
of Kansas was given a go- 
ahead t" reset an execution 
date for two convicted killers 
Wednesday wln-n a loth U. S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals con
firmed them conviction.

Tlu- admitted killers of 
seven persons. Janie- Doug 
las Latham and George Run- 
aid York, escaped (he Kansas 
galiows 12 hours before their 
scheduled hanging June It) 
The Circuit Court stayed tin* 
execution in order to allow 
defense attorney Roy Cook of 
Kansas City, Kan. lime to 
file a |H-tition of habeas ror- 
pus with the court.

The petition w.is filed and 
Ihe court beard arguments 
Monday.

Cook. wl|o was expected to 
take the case to the f .  .3. 
.Supreme Court, claimed the 
jurors were prejudiced y a 
television interview with the 
two young soldiers made 
shortly alter their capture in 
1931.

York. Li), of Maurireville, 
Tex , and La I ha in, 21, of 
Jacksonville, were convicted 
at Itussrll. Kan. of the mur
der of lilto Zeigter. a rail
road employe.

In confessions, they admit
ted killing six other persons 
In five other states aftrr 
escaping from the Ft. Hood, 
Tex . stockade.

Join fighters who declined to 
permit use of their names— 
said.

They -aid Russians com
mand troops in trueking down 
rebel forces, and there also 
me "foreign troops” used.

"Some nf them look like 
Mongolians,”  one of the arriv
als said.

"The Russians use Cuban 
militia uniforuia unit also 
Culinn army uniforms,” he 
added.

"There is Irrmrnduux con
struction activity in the Cni- 
burien area and even on the 
three keys off Culharicn,”
sold another.

‘ ‘Most of it is done at night 
and the construction areas are 
for the most part off limit*
to Cubans.”

The thiee keys ate Fragoso, 
Flu lice* and Santa Maria. 
They are from 12 to gu miles 
offshore.

"The Frugoso Key. which 
was virtually uninhabited, in- 
tense consti action work has

Midwest Areas 
Hit By Drought
Ity ( ailed P ress  (n lem stio nfI

A W • i - - l i n e  drought 
thrrulri. i lit .-tub di-ustrr
proportt-ns tin ouglmt i pai * 
of the .Midwest today, cultie, 
the wtnut y ield and poiinp a 
threat tu the fall crop*,

A I". S. Il> portlnriil of »g 
ri* irIt cin di-aster committee 
win to meet in Washing <m 
today to consider Hoy. John 
K.yuoM*' reiprest to declare 
Jl> Wisconsin counties drought 
disaster areas.

Ill lhe Oklahoma Panhandle 
a request wu* made for a | 
drought designation, but Hoy. 
Henry Ihdlmnn rejected it. 
saying dry weather was oro
of the hazard* of farming.

Some areas of southwestern 
Kansas have tarn declared 
drought stricken. The wheat 
crop suffered considerable 
damage In western Kansas, 
although farms rs said they 
gnt a better yield than they 
expected.

In southwest Iowa and 
nnilhws-tt Missouri farmer* 
sis sided to i s-,is‘ li v uls- a s loud 
seeding program I lie) said 
was highly siii-ecisful in I‘Jo 7. 
They said they were eight 
inches de ficient in rainfall for 
the season

Lawmakers Shy 
At Enacting 
Rail Controls

heed Rtfirijj on f*»r the past t 
niiu* month* mi *om* kind of ^AS1I1X(»T0X 
fortification or installations," ( ongres*. which 
said the* freedom fighter, hl« 
fare deeply sunburned from 
the voyage in the open boat.
"(Inly the Russians are al
lowed in there.”

On Frances Key similur 
construction is in progress 
and on Santa Maria Key "a 
gigantic excavation is ludng 
dug in the exact center of the 
island.” th e  C U b a n said.
“ Work is done only at night,”

mwa...

First Of Kind
I'lTTSIltlRHH (U ril — 

Crucible Steel Co. became the 
i first proslucrr outside the 
I ‘ ‘Dig 11” Wednesday to sign 
- a 21-month contract with the 
I'nitcd Steelworkers union.

Recover Radium
JACKSONVILLE (t.'l’l l—A 

37,<U)0 capsule of radium was 
recovered Wednesday after be
ing traced through the bruin 
pipes of SL Luke's Hospital 
here with ■ griger counter.

Mrs. .1. L. Horton Jr. has 
informed ft, K Porter that 
very shortly she will have a 
number of gripes and com
plaints (or "The Clock" col
umn. Nol quite clear what 
Ihe complaint* wdl tie but 
she's making a list.

• # *
Is a new department store 

planned for Sanford by some 
out-of town (Inn? Number ol 
housewives reporting receiv
ing survey telephone calls, 
asking "Would you like to s>'e 

depart meiila new 
Sanford'

t r

Mirim to Uie city sticet 
inaintrnance people: Those 
centerline markers on down
town First Street afe becom
ing quite worn and faded. 
How about some new paint? 
Ami some arrows at Hie be
ginning of ihe lanes where 
you run west bound traffic in 
to a single lane?

• * •
Memo to the "working girls 

of Sanford and Seminole 
County:" The 22nd annua! 
Miss Southland beauty con 
test "for working .iris" will 
he held Aug. 30 at Daytons 
•each. Only qualifications
seeded sir to t><- beautiful
Just »* .at ally e my-si, t>d.

lleM On I’ ,lefts
T V MPA (I'PI, -  Wtlliam 

|tu11- is I'ougc Jr., 11. <d 
Tuiopa, was charged by postul 
iiuthoritie* Wednesday with 
the theft of #21*1 from mail 
a d i b e s s e d  l o  T a n q t . i  la inks.

Strike Kiuls
MIAMI tCI'l) — Transpoit 

Woikers I'miin mes-hunira re 
turned to their jo ha al the 
Pan \oierienn World Aiiways 
overhaul hast! here today al
ter settling a dispute over lo
cution of time clock*

Regain Control
TALLAHASSEE Il l'll — 

The Cabinet lluhgct Commis
sion has regained it* control 
over spending by the slate’s 
universities—a power it near
ly lost during the Iasi h-gis- 
lulu re.

No Release
MIAMI | Uril — Marco*

Perez Jimenez remained in 
Ilia County jail today la cruise 
it federal judge squelched the 
former Venezuelan strong 
man* latest bid to be freed 
mi Imrul.

t u rn  ■
ha* never 

legislate,I a solution lo a n.v 
Imnal railroad labor dispute, 
was uneasy today over the 
prospect of having lo dti *o 
now.

Republican* and Demo
crat* alike shuddered al the 
thought of imposing rnmpul 
wiry arbitration to settle (he 
current luW  management 
clash over rail work rule*. 
Federal seizure of (he car
rier* likewise was viewed 
with alarm.

Key legislators predicted a 
long debate, possibly extend
ing beyond the week I’ reil- 
dent Kennedy has given Con
gress after he submit* Ills 
legislative recommendations 
on July 22.

Railway management and 
unions have agreed to do 
nothing until July 2!) that 
would cause a nationwide 
strike.

There was mi indication 
what the President would 
propose, but some congress
ional leaders said they be
lieved It would seek only 
to settle the dispute at hand.

Senate Republican leader 
Kvers'tt M. Dirksen, III . said: 
"I can see no other course 
than . legislation—dealing with

. . -.-I. U .mle, i il jc
should understand that tbi*

Appointment 
Announced 
By Herlong

Congressman A. S. Herlong 
Jr. this morning from Wash
ington notified The Sanford 
Herald of the appointment of 
Mis* Cecile Heard a* p»»*t- 
master of the Sanford post 
office. She will assume oflicc 
Aug. 2.

CPI reported al mam In- 
day that Prrslrirnl Krnnrdy 
ha* submitted the namr of 
1.1. Col. Edgar R. Siller Sr. 
a* po-tma-trr al Casselber
ry to the V. S. Senate. Re
tired from the IT, 8. Air 
Force In IMO, Colonel Sit- 
Irr ha* resided In Cassel
berry for five year*, lie 
will replace Ihe arllng post
master, Clyde Kerce.
Tlie Congressman snul ho 

had been advised by the It. S. 
Civil Service Commission that 
Mis* Heard and Huy Allen, 
acting postmaster for 2's 
years, were the only one* to 
qualify in t hr latest Civil 
Service list of eligible*. Two 
others withdrew their names 
alter the Commission com
menced investigation i n t o  
their personal background*.

• • •
Following Ihe Civil Service 

rejuirt. Herlong said In* rec
ommended Mi*s Heard and 
was informed by the I’ost Of
fice Dept, she will take office 
Aug. 2. The lawmaker said 
he selected Mis* Heard, a 
Democrat, since Allen 1* a 
Republican.

Next step will In- for Pres
ident Kennedy lo submit Mis* 
Heard's name lo the U. S 
.Senate (or confirmation.

Miss Heard, a native of 
Cordrir, <ia,, wa* graduated 
mill an All degree m sociol
ogy [rum Hie University of 
t. corgi a in m2 ami Hut same 
year was appointed a lieuten 
ant oi eiiiuinuniealUma in the 
Navy's WAVE*. She served 

oughnui World War II at 
Miami anil New Orleans.

MISS CECILE HEARD

Capt. Mayo Assumes 
Air Command Friday

Capt. Joseph M. Tully Jr. 
Friday will pas* commnnd of 
Sanford's Heavy Attack Whig 
One to Capt. James I). Mayo, 
foiling an association with a 
community and u Naval pro- 
giam that begun eight years 
ago.

The far-reaching aviation 
fumiiuiiid will he changed at 
11 a. m. in formal ceremonies 
in the Sanford Nnvul Air Sta

nd! he pulling a precedent (
i-n tin taint*- Ituiks, ami It 1 ommg here in 1918, Mrs* 
may ti*e up lo hatiut ui." Heard immediately Joined the

Sen Huber li. Humphrey. P"4* ollii-e service and lias 
Minn assistant . Senat e  employed as * clerk lu 
Democratic leader, said Con i»*''*ni time she i* the 
gre-s coir.l "open up a pan Hrsl |**,»t**l employe to he 
ilora's box of trouble*" if|p)om«ied Horn the rank* to 
It had to pass legislation to the j»i*t mastership in Sail 
deal with the situation.

Humphrey said a law re
quiring compulsory arbitra
tion could seriously harm col
lective bargaining, ami rail- 
mail settlin'* rou Id lead lo 
nationalization of the rail in
dustry.

Violence Flares 
In Two Towns
t'n itrd Press ln lrn ijls - ii.i l
The nation's integration

today. New racial upheaval* 
in Cambridge, M• I . ami Sa
vannah, <!j . rvsutlcd in ar 
son, ilireat*, gunfire, nark 
hurling an<l (ear gas 

In Cambridge two empty 
Ni-gni houses went up In 

liaises UrjCC'll flames and white men drove
WASHINGTON il l’ll - -  through a Negro scetiun bur 

Defrost) Secretary Roller l S. bog britks at pedestrian*. 
McNiiniarn uppruh-il Wedncs- Stzsts- and local jadiee were 
•lay lo the Senate lo restore hard put to break up an an 
pay raise* for junior military 'tr>' crowd of Negroes wlai 
officers to Induct* more of threatened to march inbi the 
tlieni to slay in the service. white mi ghborlw-id

In Savannah, police
Leave Ik* in

RERUN lI t'll v Polish 
-nr foire major and hi* family 
who flew to asylum in West 
IWIIn in a two-sealer train
ing plane have been taken to 
West Germany, an A met nail 
spokesman said today. (See 
story on tinge 2.|

broke
up j  demonstration by an 
estimated 2 ,im*) Negros-.* ear
ly today and used tear gas 
and high pressure water 
hoses.

The demonstrator*, shout 
mg (or the release from jail 
■>f their leader, slashed police j 
car tires, puiled open the

POSTMAN Kl> DKK1IKKT has had u toni|mni«n <>n his mail rounds every 
day but one fur the last five months. Hu is joined every morninyr by this 
tlojr at Fourth and Myrtle and the canine accompanies him as Drebcrt tie- 
livers the mail. Herald photographer Bill Vincent Jr. was on the job 
Wednesday morning to “ shoot" Drehert and his companion hut for the 
first time in five months the do# failed lo apjmar. This picture uus Miup- 
pe*i Una tuoi nmif-

Ferry Sinks
HI'ENGS AIRES (LI' lj 

The Argentine f e r r y  I-o a t  
Ciu-Iud Asuncion caught foe 
and sunk today in the River 
I'lale Estuary. All 425 per
sons alios id were reported 
•aVeil by the Argentine mine
sweeper king.

Tot Killed
MIA.MI I d ’ll A mie-year- 

i old girl was killed yetleiday 
a hen her mother accidentally 
tun over her while backing a 
tar out of a driveway. Police

- .TSTI Of II p . l 'I T T  "I .I ...ill I .11----
■tied with arresters, amt lay 
down in front of the polite . 
vehicles when they began to 
move.

Healthy Gains 
For Seminole 
Banks Reported

Seminole County's f o u r  
hanking inslllution* arc in
cluded in a report "indicating 
continued healthy increases 
in loans and deposits of the 
s l a t e ' s  do _• commercial 
hank*'' released today by 
Floyd Call, executive vice 
president of Hie Florida 
Hankers Association *t Or
lando.

Central Florida batiks show 
a 13.7 im lease in loan* and 
an li  t per cent increase in 
deposit* a* com pal ci| with 
total* u( n year ago.

Seinmulc County hanking 
ligures, as reiNirled hy t all 
iu comparison in-twecti the 
years ending June 29, PXU, 
and June 30, 1932, are.

Saniuid Vllantie National 
Hunk — 13 s per cent increase 
in loans ami discounts, ,$3.- 
288,1)1*1, up from Si..128,i**>. 
ami two per cent inrreasu in 
lolal deposits, SH,<*il,i**t, lip 
Irom Slu 8.18,000.

Florida -Statu Itnnk — 2.9 
tier cent dccre.ua In loans 
and discounts, $5, Hkl.tXK), 
dmvtl Irom $5,258,1**1, and IJ b 
per cent increa e in total de- 
|Msits, SI 1,795,1*8), up from 
JI3,02Luuu.

Oviedo Citizens Dank—28.2 
per rent Increase in loans urn! 
discmmls, $1,1)17,1**), up from 
$793.(8*1, and :t. I per cent de 
crease in total ili'p-jslls, $3, 
Nil,non down Irom $2.9iti,l*'U.

South Semmolu Hank at 
Fern Park II 8 per cclil ill 
crease ill loan* and discounts,

GAINESVILLE (UIM) -  A j "w.—i up ......  *1-18,3
norhlHii.ml rar swerved mio .... .........  31 7 '“ 'r “ Mt ,n
(he southbound lane on I S. ........ . Sl'
m  last night, .sideswipe...... . l,,,m
car and smashed head mi in
to mother killing three per
son- and injuring sewn, the 
lllgEvuy Patrol reported 

Tic dead were Mrs Eliza 
i belli Sander* llowrun, 17, uf 
I 'm. 4 ill a, Shirley D i a n e  
Sinr.ii Li, and Harry Smith,
10, loth of l.ikc Wales.

I ' li* Highway Patrol said 
the accident occurred when 
a c..r driven by Ross Fred
erick Rowron, 72, husband of 
Mr* Howron, veered into the

ford.
Residing at 2nd Virginia 

Vvemic, Miss Heard is a 
tieliibcr ol First Methodist 
Church, Sanford Women's 
'■olf A*<oei.ition ami diner- 
Iran Legion Post 33.

Allen was appointed acting 
[ostmastcr Nov, 39, l!*g), by 
lien President Elsenhower, 
■ mrtly la'fore he left office. 
Mien's appointment never 
was confirmed by Hie Demo- 
i mIic controlled Senate. Hr 
si id today hr w ill nol seek 
In remain in the p»*t office
sit Vice

lion's Hangar Four.
For Capt. Tully the reru- 

niony will Ihi hi* lust offuiai 
contact with threo of Hie six 
squadron* he has guided slnru 
June 27, 1931. Thu Wing's 
other three squadrons are cur
rently deployed with the U. S. 
Second and Sixth Fleets.

For the relieving officer 
Capt. Mayo, it will be un in
troduction to the men he wilt 
lend fur the next two years as 
Commander of Ihe Navy's 
long-range, carrier-hnsed sir 
stiike arm.

Jinny of the estimated 200 
civilians who will attend the 
ceremony have already paid 
homage to Co pi. Tully- in an 
"Appreciation Day” banquet 
staged by the Sanford-Sem
inole County Chamber of 
Commerce June 27.

Hut the ceremony will murk 
the end of a personal relation
ship which tiegan in 1955 
when Tully first came to San
ford as executive officer of 
Heavy Attack Squadron Five 
IVAH-7.R
t Tin- widely - known Nuval 
leader is now slated for in
struction nr the National War 
College in Washington, 1). C., 
the traditional g r o a in i n g 
school for high-iunking offi
cer.* scheduled for top-level 
decision.nmkiny.

Friday's ceremony will fea
ture addresses by Vice Adlib 
Ftunk G'ilclrne, eotmuumlcr 
of Naval Air Forces for th* 
Atlantic Fleet, and Rear Adnt. 
R o b e r t  (ioldthtruite, Com
mander Fleet Air Jackson
ville,

3 Killed, 7 Hurt 
As Cars Crash

Phone Strike In 
Tompa Bay Area

TAMPA (UPl) — Thu 
Electrical Workers Union 
went on strike today agnintt 
Genera! Telephone Company 
of Florida, which servos six 
Tsmpa Huy area counties,

'Die strike, which followed 
the breakdown Wednesday of 
contract negotiations between 
the nMiipany and I u’*l 821 of 
the Ititt'iiiAtionn! ItrutherhoiHl 
ut Kltctrical W'mkcr*, caught 
the telephone company hy 
surprise.

til. F Shcddcii. Sanford 
marugi-r of Southern It II, 
said Imlay tlu- West Coast 
• trike will not iu sny way 
u f f u l  lo- id (ol* plume si-rvir- )

Bomb Snuffs Out 
‘Sacred Flame*

BRUSSELS (UPl) k
t»inth etphxlcd ejrly today 
at Height ill's tomb of the 
unknown soldier, damaging 
the memorial and extinguish 
tng its "sacred flsine" 
the first time since the 
of World War I.

IL sides*iprd a car that 
tried tu get out id hi* way, 
then traslted into a car driv
en by Chester Alt* .Smith, II. 
of lake Wales, the Patrol 
said.

Sin til's son. Harry, and 
cousir, Shirley, were kill 
and l*o other sons were bus- 
pitaliud. lit* wile. Alta, was 
huspitiHze*! in "very criti
cal" fondition.

Alvi hospitalized were How- 
ron, 2-year-old Harry llow-

for 1 ron ind another passenger 
end in tlu Hiwrun car, Gary

—  ------------------------  ... ............. .. .. Frey, 13, uf Umatilla.
Uaid Mrs. Mary Ann Reurls- Windows in the area were The Highway Patrol said 
l*y. 3<). of Jamestown, N. Y„ shattered but atlthurilie* -aid lluwroi wottUi be charge
lacked over her daughter, there wetc n*i re juris o. with inving o’t the wrun

| 1-aura Ana. ■ ), 1 tide o Lie load.


